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Volume XXXI OCTOBER 1959 
• 
Enlargeme11t of Milner Chapel at Cedarville Colleg·e almost finished 
''Take ye from ~1imong· you an offering· unto 
heart, let him bring· it . . . ' '-Ex. 35: 5 
the Lord : whosoeve1· • l S of 
Number 12 
a willi11g· 
D 1 8 
s) ll( t lllll cl~() '' l\ 11:t,l " \\ ()ll-
(l('J'l ltl <lJ)l)\ll'lllllit~ 1l '\7 lflll'~S 10 
c>t1r faitl1 i11 t11t\ l·~<)"t<ll' ii t I i l)rnr.,·. 
\\"]ll'I\ ~l ll :l t f t'lltlH 11 f '-\} l()\\ l'll ll ~ 
t 11 Pi l' 1 a t l' , t H t' < f l l t, it i (1 11- ' }' l 1 l 11 -
l t:' 1' l' l' t' 1 t.' r · l)tlll t\, \\Te 1<l ltl 111111 
tl1,lt ''t' etl11 ltl t\C)t <lllll1·0,e of tl 
('( lllllll'llla1·, tl1nt r( llllll rn11lt \\ itl1 
• 
p,·r·r, elt<l lll ' 1' 111 tl1 l~ible. (lt 
l 1 t) 11 l tl l) \' · a 11 (l < l '1 l 1 t1 l 11 I' 1 cl e 1 . B 
l~tl)lt' . ) 'l~ltt'tt ,,l\ t<lltl a-.; l)riefl~ 
:t , '''l' t•tllll<l ,,·lt<lt l, t'i?.'lll,1r I clll-
tt " t " lleli(1 \t' <lbt)llt tl1t1 l) ible ,111c1 
,le~tl~ l1ri t. 
} l t ] 1" t l' 11 1 < l C cl r e fl l 11 Y' c1 l 1 Cl e O 11-
• 
1·e,~t'tl. ·· .. \ s cl l~11tl1 1·,111. l 111t1.· t 
. r1~· t l1clt I ag·r ee ,, it 11 ) ·011. I o 
) ·tltl clt' Ct'pt tl1P .J. Ti ii11e a11cl 
.. \tl1,l1l,l '.'-.in11 JI' ed ~·· 
"\\" e ex1)l,1i11 )<l tl1at ,,·e d e.) 11ot 
lil\ct~ tl1 1·,1t l1er ( 1,1tl101it la11g11age 
11~etl i1t t}l <). e e1·eecl ... , bt1t tl1at \\·e 
llo l1olcl to tl1e 01·tl1oclox ,·ie,,· of 
l l1ri t a11cl th e BilJle. Tl1e11 I 
,:li11tl1 cl it fo1' l1i111 b~· ~a)'"i11g 
tl1a t ,,. ,, .. e1· t1·eed,1l 11a1)ti. t . ,1 .._· 
t),· pr ,1g·,1i11"·t tl1 ... \ 1neriran Bap-
ti .~t 011 ,· e11 t io11 aro111), ,v 11 i <· 11 1·e-
t t 1~e to aclo1)t a er eel. 
l)e1·l1a1). it ,,·011lc1 l1c1,·e l>ee11 
l) et te1· if I hatl aill tl1at ,,·e are 
l <>11fe~. io11al Bapti. t:. l'c) r tl1e 
,,·orc1 ·1·eed : til 1 ea rri es ·omet hi11ir 
t)f tl1e ·tio·111a f p er ec11tio11. Ba1)-
ti t . ha,·e 11ffe1'e 1 n111cl1 i11 tl1ei1· 
Ol)})O itiou to ma11-1nacle cr eec1 . . 
I Io,,·e, e1·. ,,·l1at tl1e,.. 1·e,111,T ob-
• • j e L't eel to ,,·a 1111io11 of c 11111'r 11 a11c.l 
. tate a11cl tl1e atte1npt of g·o,·e1·11-
111t-111t t o ro111p 1 J) 01 le to l)elie,Te 
the 1)1'e,·aili11g cr eed. Tl1e)· l1ad 
·1·eed al o b11 t the\'" cal lecl tl1e111 
.. 
eo11fe-. i<ln. · of fait l1, <) tl1at 110 
011e \\'Ot1lcl tl1i11lr t l1at tl1e,~ ,,·a11t ecl 
• 
t o · o 111 J) e 1 o t 11 e 1 • l) e o l) 1 e t o be 1 ie, · e 
t hen1. • "or clid the,· ,,·a11t to bi11 c1 
'" 
the ft1t11re. Tl1 e>'" im1)l>'" · 0 11-
fe ~-...ecl ,,·l1at ,,·a · ('()1111110111,.. be-
• 
li e,-ecl an1ong them. 
Tl1e ... \ m 1·ica11 B,1pti. t 011,-e11-
tio11 ha. u eel tl1at 11i toric· ~ta11cl 
t c1 Ol)P<> "e t l1e aclo1)tio11 of cl 11)" 
c·ree 1 tl1a t n1iµ:l1t i11 clll>T :e11. e 
c-011t1·0J tl1e a . ociatefl ·l1l11·cJ1e . 
Tl1e ~· · 011 \. e11ie11 t l>" for get that 
\\·hi1e ea rl>- Dc1})ti t" ,,·ere clgc1i11~t 
u-o,·er111ue11t e11forcec1 ·1·eecl. , tl1e, ... 
• 
,,- re 11ot auai11 t ll i11g t11ei1· 0\\"11 
eo11±'e, io11 of fa itl1 a~ te. t of 
fell<>\,. l1iJ). Tl1e P artic,t11ar Bap-
ti. t wo11ld not fe11o,,- hiJ) ,,·itl1 
tl1,,~e tl1at l) elie,·ec1 i11 a g:e11e1~a1 
<1tC>I1l)111e11t: c111cl tl1e <: r.11e 1·c1 l T~ a})-
ti. ts ,,·itl1clre,,· 1l1ei1~ ha11d of fel-
l ,,·sl1i11 fl'<l1ll tl1P J>ar1 i<·t1l,11·~ 1 11 
RE WE? 
<)llt' ()\\11 <'<l1111tr\ ,,·l, ,11:--ic) rP111e111 -
• 
l)t:l r ll(l\\ tJ1') I>ri111iti,e llclJ)ti;·t . 
,, it l1tlrt' \\ l'r<)lll t]1p i\ l issic)11ar)p 
l)a tlt ists, H 11cl l1c>,,. l>c)t h ,\·it l1clrr,v 
1' l' C) 111 t h fl ( ._. H 11 l 11 b 11 it e . 
"\~"l1c:1tP,·t'1· tl1P (;iberc1l:-; 111a,, sav 
• • 
\\' e cll'C ll<l1 a }1aillC'Cl f }1,1,ring· a 
l "4 o 11 f e ~ i on o f F ,1 it 11 ,1 11 l t r. i 11 g' t <) 
li,·e 111) to it. 111e I~ibl e electrl)r 
t ac]1e ll to }1a,re ll<> fel]O\\\ '}lip 
,,·itl1 t111b e ]i \ ' (ll'..' , ,,·J1etl1rr tl1e1r 
l> C' l'o1111cl i11 ·l1111·rhes 01" 111 cle-
1' ()111 i 11a t io11 a 1 of fi ·e. · 01· Jll"Oj ec:t:. 
"\\Te ca1111ot 11pport a11 R 111eatio11 
'1 ()1\l I~~ '1') ~I Rl .l <11! l~~Ll) . 
It i 11 't to late to el1a11µ; 
)~o t1r 111i11cl a11cl g·o t(> 011r . 211d 
1\.1111l1c1l ::\[ eetino· at th Bl . ed 
H pe Ba pti. t h11r h ~ pri11g·-
fie l l ! Ble.· cl at Ble \ecl 
II01)e ' Oll 11 11e,rer 1·eg1~et it. 
\ - 011 1l1a3T l1a,re to tay at a 
l 1 o t e 1 or mot e 1 i f ,, o ll h a,, 11 t 
• 
\'"et , ent i11 VOllr re. e1·,1atio11 
. '" 
f c>r l1o~· pitalitJ.. i11 a l1ri tian 
l1on1 e, b11t con1e a11ywa~T ! 
}"> e111 e111 be1~ it beg·i11. 7 ::30 
P .)[., < ct. 12 a11 cl e11cl.· cl bo11 t 
0 P.::\I ., ) ·t. 14. 
S ociety that ail · bc>tl1 <>1·t l1 oclox 
• 
a11cl mocl 1--11i t ie el1ool """i th 
t l1re -fo111·t 11.· of tl1e1n . t1·011gl} .. 
1110 ler11i ·ti· a a 1natter of fact. 
"\\Te ca1111ot ,, .. 01--1~ \,·i tl1 a Fo1'eig·n 
i\Iis. io11 "'(ocietv tl1at i11 i t . 011 
._ 
:e11cli11g ot1t n1en who deny the 
, ·i1--o· i11 birtl1 of ("1]11·i:t if the\" c-11· r . 
otl1er\vi e ,,·ell q11ali£ied. "\'\7hetl1e1· 
111,111,,. 111i .. io11a1~ie. l1a,- bee11 . e11t 
• 
011 t 11nder that r11le 01· 11ot i. 11ot 
tl1 c })Oi11t : ,·re object to the 1--11le. 
T o 11 there a1·e a loze11 c111c1lific:,1-
t io11: ,1 11 ,,·1·ap1)ed llp i11 011e poi11t. 
Tc> cle11~· t lie , ri1·gi11 l)i1·tl1 i.. to 
cl e11.\·· tl1e et e1·11al on hip of J e .. 11. 
hri t i 1o ha,,.e a 11at111·alistie 
111e · ao·e. i to ·011fe either to 
jg·1101"a11ce 01· t o a11 l111ro11,,.e1'ted 
11 eel rt ! 
"\\Te l o 11 ot co11 le11111 a 11 111 e11 i11 
i 11 e me1 .. ica 11 Ba pti t 011, .. entio11, 
Joi· 111c111,· of tl1e1n ,1re . till f11n l a-
• 
111e11tal i11 clo ·tri11e. e,·a11p:e]i tit 
i11 })ractice, a11d co11 er1·atec1 i11 
Ii fe ; b11t ,,·e clo co11dem11 that 
t111ic)11 of fa itl1 a11c11111faitl1 tl1c1t 
, , · i 11 111 c1 u , 1 r 1 l 1 em 1 t 11 ti l t h e ) '" < l <) 
111c1 l{ c c.l c> ·t1·i11e a t .. t of J'ello,,,_ 
"i l 1 i I) . \ \ ~ (' cl I. p ( l () 11 I' p SS i () 11 " I I ; iJ I)-
1 i~ts, hc>lcli11 g f <> t li<1 c·,·1clP11t t r11th x 
<>I' tl1 ' p\V '!' 8(H 111C'lll . '\\rp HI'< ' 
J ) I'<> l { ( l < > I' t h H 1 < 1 jS 1 j I 1 (' 1 i <> 11 . 
DREW 
.. \ 11 cl r c \.,V i. . t l 1 r i l' .. t ( l i 8 (' i 1} I () r 
~J . u · me11ii<>11 ll J>.,· 11ct111r, th<>ttgh 
\\'(> f' rl S\lJ'C1 t}lclt }1i s ('()lllJ)cllliC)II 
\,·as ,Jol111. 13ot11 <>1' tl1ese ) '"01111g 
l'i rshrr111r11 1n<1clc tl1e san1e blrssPcl 
cliRec,,·er,~ tl1at .J estt. of raza1·eth 
._ 
,,·a. tl1e lo11g· 1>ro1ni. ed l\le.\ iah ; 
l)llt , illC 1\ nclre\V \roi 'e 1 the jo)r 
or it j11 . re l{ing to ,vi11 l1is 
l>rotl1er, , ,·c1 \l\' jl] c·}1Jl tl1e li. eo,·er}· 
]1 i . 
' 11e of tl1 e l \\' O ,,·J1ic h l1e,1rc1 
f J () 1111 s p e cl k' a 11 c1 r {) 11 0 \,\' d 11 i 1n' 
,, .. a 11 lre,v imo11 T)eter's 
b1·otl1e1·. 1 Je fi1\ ·t Ji11cletl1 l1i. 
o,,·11 brothe1-- i111011 a11d aith 
1111to hin1 ,,; e l1a,·e fo1111d tl1e 
} f es: ia . , ,,·hic·h i l)ei110' in-
terp1·et l, t11c 1h1·i. t. .(\ 11cl l1e 
l>ro11gl1t 11im to J e. 11 . ' 
r111e 111a11 ,,Tho ean kee1) , till 
a 1 C)llt a11 eartl1-. l1alci11g· cli. o,rery 
l1a: 11ot n1a le it. H e n1a,7 ha,,e 
• 
fot111cl oil, bt1t ha 11ot realized it 
,·alt1e. H e 111ay l1a,·e fot111c1 a 11e,,· 
1·eligio11, bt1t 11ot it tra11 fo1'n1i11g 
pO\\' e1·. I f r\ 1'cl1imede O'Ot o ex-
ci tec1 o,re1· l1i di co,rery of the 
la,v of pecific o·ra,,it3T that h 
1·a11 i11 to the . treet 11aked ancl 
._] hOlltecl , l l1a,·e fol111cl, I l1a,-e 
f ot111cl ., ,,e 1nl1 t 11ot l)e urpri ed 
t l1at ndre,v l1u1--1--iecl out to fi11d 
l1is b1·otl1 r ,111d Rl1011t · \\,..e l1a,1e 
f ol111d the ::\ [ e . iah . ' nd yet llch 
f er,·or i o . a1--ce that tl1e A11-
~·li ·a11 .· ·all l1im the pat1'011 aint 
of mi io11 . I . 11 't that a com-
111e 11 ta1--v on the lclne of tl1 e 
~ 
111c)cle1·11 ·l1111~c11 ? The earlv l1ri -
' 
tai11 ne,rer thOllO'ht of aintino· 
..1.l.ll 1re\\r for tr·vino· to "\Vill hi 
• 
l)I'otl1er- t l1e3r all dic1 it ooing· 
·e,·e1·~T,,1l1e1·e, p 1 .. ea chi 11 o· tl1e 
v,·01·d. '' 
,vhat lid .1-\ ndre,"' find \vl1 e11 
]1 f ot111cl the i\Ie ial1 l ~ l 1 that 
cll1>'" ,,1 ell-ta11ftht J ew \VOllCl find-
cl :\Ia11 ,,rl10 a11 ,,·erecl to all tl1e 
})recli tion of the ld Te. ta111ent. 
~ \ 11. bt1t m11cl1 1no1~ , for he fo1111d 
tl1 c)se 1)1·0111i "e made att1·a ti,1 el~ .. 
H li ,·e i11 the mo t 1'ro11derfl1l P e1 .. -
~() ll l1e l1a 1 e,·e1· 111et. . a di. -
('ll)le of Jol111 t11f Bapti t, l1e hacl · 
lea1·11ed tl1at the 1ne ~ ia11ic 1)1·0111-
i""es \,·ere . 0011 t o be ft1lfille(l ~ b11t 
11c>,,. lie . a,,. t11em pe1\ 011ifi<.) 1 i11 
,J e. 11. of ... razc11·etl1 a11cl 111e (li~-
• 
• 
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~~~~~~-~~~~~-- Page 'fl1 ree 
l j ( ) \ . e l '>? () r 1 l 1 ( l i r r p r .) 11 l' e l l l cl ( 1 (l 
}1i111 i1 1t o <1 111 i.·:--;ic>11,1 1·)". \ 11cl t l1a 
1s ,,,11at it ta lee. 1 o 111c1l{ ,1 ol1l-
,,·i1111er t()(la )1- tl1c cli._ ('0\'()1':\r or 
t l1e 1 iff e1·e11e l>et \vce11 1· l i~;io11 
a11c.1 4'J eHtl," '1l11·i:t clS li,ri 11g· I1or 1. 
.... \ .· c1 J ,,·, .. \ 11 l r ,,.. x1 e 1 te 1 
tl1at tl1 :\I s~"i(1 l1 \V t1l l 1 0 111 f 1· 111 
t l1e 11011. e of Da, .. i 1, 1· - . tabli -- 11 
tl1 l{i11g· 10 111 a11d xte11cl l1is .. ,~ra,,r 
fro111 Zi 11 1111til it C'o,rer 1 t l{ 
ec1rtl1; a11c1 yet l1e ~ras eo11,ri11 ·el 
b>" a v\1 a 11 1 1·i11g· R ab bi w 110 i 11-
,·i t e 1 ]1 i 111 to J> 11 1 t 11 e,.. 11i11g· 
i11 a l1t11111)1 eotta~:e, r 1)e r]1ap~, 
i11 a11 e1111)t}" loclg·e 11ea1· t h 
fJ 01·cla11 ,,·l1e1· ell · tt111lJ 1· })i ·l{el\ ' 
c·a111pecl i11 t l1e pi ·1{1 .·ea 011 ! 
"\"\.,.11~ .. ? J3ecal1. lie Ha ,v :0111 t l1i11g· 
~o l{i11~:l ~.. i11 J e.:·l1s t11c1t lie clicl 
1101 11eecl t he . etti11p: of a 1Jalac 
01· the 11·ap1)i11g\' of 1·obe a 11 l 
c1·0,, .. 11. H e l1a l a v\' a}T of . a i11 g· 
•• '0111 a11d . ee, , t l1at 111,1c1 11-
rl1·e,, .. ro111e a11 l . . . . ! 
"\"'\Tl1etl1er A11(l r e,,1 vva. calm 
011c>l1gl1 to tl1i11k f all t l1 c oth e1· 
req11ir e1ne11t. i.· lo11bt1ul; but ]1e 
lz11ew . o ,ve11 tl1a t t l1e l\I e . iah 
11ll1.-·t l)e a I 1·opl1et lil<e l111to 
:i\1o that l1e , ,·ol1lcl 11a,Tr t l1ol1gl1t 
of that req11iren1e11t jf 11 l1a l 11ot 
f 01111 l it. I f h hacl 11ot hea1·cl 
the p1·01)l1 ti i 11ote i11 what ,J . ll, 
~aicl t l1at 11ig·l1t l1e ,vo11l l }1a,1 e 
111i .'. ec1 it, jl1. t a, a :ft111cla111e11tal -
1st ,,~ol111 111i •• • t he 111 •• ag·e of 
hlooc1 i11 a . er111011 e, .. 11 if he l1a l 
11cJt t l1ot1gl1t of it ,,,h 11 }1e e11t 1·e 1 
t l1e cht11·c11. IIe1·e \\ras 011e , , 1 ith 
a 11t}101·i t,"', e,,.e11 a. J\1 os . l1acl 
' 
at1t}101·itJ'"· He1·e ,,Ta. a f_Jcl\\1g·i,1 r 
,,,}1c) wa 11t111ciati11g t 1·l1tl1.· .-o 
far abo,,.e the I o. a iC' 1 0 i that 
l1is ]1eart tol cl b j111 t l1 r111-. e of 
l)Putero11on1y 1 :19 ,,To11l cl be 011 
J1i111 if 11:) li 1 11ot obey'". 
• 
It <:ertai11l}' i: lot1btfl1l wl1et l1 1· 
.1\11cl1·ew t11oug·ht of t l1 e precl i ·tion 
i11 Zeel1aria l1 (j :1:3 tl1at tl1e 1 . -
sia11 ,,·c) ttlcl lJe a J)rirst 111)011 11 i. · 
1 l1i-c,11 - a l{i11g·-I>riest · l)11t 011r 
tl1i11g i~ c·r1·tc1i11, ,t11c1 tl1c1t js tl1c1t 
i1 ,v,1s tl1e (•QlTIJJcl."Si()ll C)f ,} f8ll8 
Jc)r tlt<J~P tl1at a1·e <>tl1 of tl1P ,,·a)' 
tl1at ,\c)11 ]1i:-; l1ear1 . \\Tc) <'<111 1111-
<l<1rsta11(l 11<)\.\' , ,, }1,tt ~\ 11clr<1\V c·(>lllcl 
11<>1 <ttti('k]~, g·1·a~1) , tl1(1t 111e1 IJ<>rcl 
, Jc~~tls •11ri~t 111t1~1 ·fir~t l>e1 tl1e 
:-:a(· .. ific·ial l 1,1111lJ llf><>ll tl,e ,l ltar <>f 
t l1P c·r<>ss, of'fe11·Pcl 111> }J.\ ]1is 0\\' 11 
J)P<>J>lP, lJPf<)l'P }1<1 c·c>ttlcl l>e1 cl 
l)J'iPst aft cl)' 1 hP <>1'<1Pr <>I' ~J e} -
< • l I i i:'"' < l P I< <l s 1 J I P r i st l 1 1 • e1 \ ' .. l '-1 i , · i 1 1 g 
( ) 11 (l ; l) l l t l 1 c~ (. (J \ 1 l cl l 1 ) } ( 1 (' l 'S l H 1 l ( l 
f l1a1 t ltPI'( .. \\' US S <)))ll'1 l1i11g J)l'i is1 l) 
,tl><>llt 1}1t .. <'<>lil})clSSil>llH1P , J C"'SllS 
111a1 111,tclc.1 it <1Hs\1 f'<> t' hi111 to ·c,11 -
• 
. ..'Pss Iii si 11 s a11<l se<·tt i·c.a f<> rgi,1 <1 -
11("'S~ fJ J. \ ' Pl',\7 )<),\r,1)1.\r ,lllCI l't> l'\' <>1' 
i 11 <-· 11 .. · t cla ,, ,ts. tlJ'P:s 11 .· t l1a }1 P 
• 
WE'RE NOT LONE 
Bp Ralph T . Nordlund 
Thank God , we need not live alone 
U po,n a11: earth of sand and ~· one: 
Th~r~ s friendly grass and smiling flowers, 
Inv1t1ng nooks, and leafy bowers· 
Ther e're birds that sing, and butte'rflies, 
And beasts that serve with trustful eyes· 
But best of all are frie11dly neighbors ' 
H elping in our joys and labors· , 
F athers strong and gentle mothers 
Sisters tru e, and faithful brothers! ' 
Thank God, this world is not a stone-
W e do not need to live alone. 
Thank God, this world that spins in space 
Is not forgotten in its place: 
I ts Mak er yields its pa tl1 celestial 
And cares for all its needs terrestrial· 
' No SParrow falls w ithout permission 
No child is spurned in its petition· ' 
The lines of fellowship with heave
1
n 
May hampered be, but are not riven· 
In spite of sin, the lines of prayer ' 
Through Christ are open, if we care! 
Thank God, this world that spins in space 
Is not forgotten in its place. 
cli l lll()l' P t l1a11 cli8Cl1H.' ))1'01)11 PC' )" 
V\rj t}1 the rrracher ()t Tazarctl1. l t 
\Vcl8 thro11f];l1 l1i111 t l1a1 l1e c·a111e 
j11to a r eal c1ssl1ra11ee of . al,·c1tic>11 
a11cl of 8i11 . fo1'g·i,r 11 ! 
1111,e,,r l1a 1 lllclll)" tl1i11g-.· tc> 
lear11 after )118 fi1\ ·t e11eo1111ter 
,,·it 11 J es11. t 11 e ( 1l11"i. t · 1)11 t }1 e 
li. <'O\' e1·ec1 ,' ltt l1 ,1 111reti11µ; <>f 
1r11tl1 a11cl 111 re,, i11 fJ es11s <)f 
• 
~ aza1·eth .·11cl1 I ro1 l1etie a11tl1or-
it3r ,111c1 . 11e l1 l<i11gli 11es., tl1at li e 
fo1111c1 all tl1c1t ]1i: 11 al't 11ee,lecl 
j111111e liatel:)' to lc11(>\\'. Tl1 e rest 
.._ 
l)]o. so111ec1 1·ecJ t l11·ee years lclt r 
.._ 
c~t 1,1],,.a.1·) '" ,111cl ca111e i11tl> g·olcl 11 
Jr t1it at Pe11t e .-t; b11t ,·e11 \\ritl1-
ot1t t ]1at, ]1e b ea111e a 111 is8 iOilcll'.\r 
io otl1e1·s. [ t ,v,18 tl1 tl1rill c>f cli :-;-
c·o,·e1·,,. tl1c1t e11able 1 11ir11 to ,, .. i11 
]1i: b~·otl1Pl'. ~'1t1 r e}\r \\·it}1 tlll' f111] 
• 
. tor \" c>f t ]1 ro. s c111c1 1·es111·rec -
• 
tio11 to t 11, a11cl ,vitl1 t 11<' J)c ,,·er 
of t l 1 e l T <> 1 )' 811 i l' it to <l i cl 11s, , \ (1 
c, 11 g · l 1 t i o ,,v i 11 c > 11 r 1 o , · r cl < > 11 es , 11 1 cl 
f ric11cls. I,1,' l)c ,,·c ,,·c>11lcl, if ,rl" 
J1cltl tl1c p11tl111sic1stl1 1<> sl1ot1t i1 
O l l t , \ \ \ T ( 1 J} ( \ \' l' f () l l 11 ( l 111 (' ( i ] ) }' i ~ 1 • " 
J )() '}'" () { 1,N()\\T '1' 11 .. \ 'l' ... 
'J' 11 < 1 > () s 1 <) r r i < • p 11 < > \, · < • 11 c1 1 • g ( H ... 
llS fi\ ' P <·('tl1S f<> l' PHt•h <·h ,11tg<' 
<>l" cl(lc]l'P~~ \Vltic•}l jf l'l1 J) C> l'1 S l>ct<•k 
1 <> 11'i ' l'liP c·,>~1 <> r I\P(· 1>111 g· 1 ht' 
Jlcl Ill PS ,lllll acltll'P"tSP~ (' () 1°1 '('('1 ('(l 
i s c • < > 11 i-... i c l (' r c1 l > 1 <' . \ . < > t 1 < • ct 11 11 l' I 1 > 
}>,\' S<' lt<li11 g· ll ~ tht1 t•h,111g·t·~ ()f 
H<lcl1·e~ .. as S()()II HS ·' ()\I l \ lll>\\ 
\ () l 1 \ \ i 11 l) (l l l l () \ 11 lg· 111 :..; t (' H ( l () I' 
illah.i 11 g· 1}lc' t> c>~i (>l'l'i,· t' g,•t 
1 }1 <• Jlt f'< >J' LIS cti ri\ l' <'l'llf~ t'ac·h. 
])} PHSP ltPIJl ll~ at thi . J>t >i 111. 
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1~., l{ l'\. I <l l cttl< l ( :. 1\ll <' tl, <'\vn r l<. (>h tc> 
' 1'1 11-... fnr 111 <lll r sl lltli<'~ ,, <' l1n, <' seP 11 1 hp l)<'HII ( i l'tt l c-c, 1111 rc· ( ic> tt l>Pt \VP<' l t th e• f' i,·81 
t'})t-...tlt\ <)t' l)<'ll'l' n11c l its l 111 111n 11 Hltt ll or cts ,,c,1 1 ns 1'1 <1 H< l cl 1·p~~<'<'s a11 cl it~ Hl>l>l'<> f) l'iHt , ,lfJ-
1>ltt·(1tic,11 ..... It) ll". ~ () \\' \ \(' H I'(' l' ('cl( l) t el t c-tl<P 1111: 
lll't'I\. tltP c>tl<'" t<l \\ ll<llll J>c\t<'l' 
• 
,, ,l..... ,, r1t itti! ,, <'l'<' 1111<lt'l'g't)i11g· 
'\ t'l'l' ....,11 ff t'l'ill!..! cl ll(l l)('l'Sl'l"ll t i())l ! 
,,~itllt)llt tl l<ltll)t l)<'tt'l' ('()tll<l 
~l)l'ill\ \\ 1t}1 l'l'<ll. ~: JllllHt llt'tie PX-
Jlt.'ric'llt•t'. ll t) t<l<). 1{11 ~\,. ,,·l1ut it 
,,.<l~ t () ~11 f f(>l' ft)l' t ]l(l [ J()l'(l ,) )Sl18 
',l11·i~t 1 rc1ciiti<)ll l1c1s it tl1c1t lie 
,1it.1 (l n ,·it)le11t tl l<1tl1 at tl1 l1c111cls 
<)f l1i~ })Prsre11tc)r~- cl clec1tl1 011 cl 
l'l'OS~ llt',l(l <.ll)\\. )l\\'cll'<l ,11 l1is O\\"ll 
1·et111 lst, bec:a11s<l 11 e<)11sic.l ercc.1 
}1i111self 1111,,·ortl1,,. tc) tl ie as c.li 1 
• 
11 is ~ cl,. i or. 
:\fc111>· ti111es J)e p le a1·e te111ptecl 
to bP]ip,·p t l1,1t l)e1-. Pt11tio11 . br-
1 ec1,·e111p11t. .· ic·l{11pss, ·,1la111ities, 
fi11a11tial l1arclsl1ip." , te. a1· a 
~111·e ~ig·11 <1l' tl1e jt1clg·111e11t f ({c>cl 
l1eca11.·e <)f si11. Tl1i .. 111a,· be trt1e. 
• 
l .. et tl1r H ol~- Spirit s a1·ch ~"0111· 
o,,·11 l1ea1·t. Bt1t, lJelo,·e l, 111a11~ .. 
a (lea1·. p1·eeio11." ~ai11t of (}ocl maJ" 
1 e l)e. et 1),- 011e or al l of t l1 se. 
• 
Goel 111a,· l1a,·e ma11, .. rea.1011. , a11c.l 
~ . 
~0111eti111e. i11 bitte1~11e. , ~Te a. k 
,, .. 11~-. f PP li11 g: t l1a t r ocl i: 1111jl1:t. 
( 11 tl1e otl1er ha11cl, .-0111eti111e. ·\re 
lo 11ot e,·e11 .·eelc to f i111 c)11t t l1e 
trt1e rea .. 011 for tl1ese t J1i11p::. ""\"'\Te 
~ho11lcl be 1111 le1·:ta11cl i11g· ,,rha t 
tl1e "·ill of t11e Lo1·cl i.:. Tl1e. e 
f aitl1 f11l 111 .. i. tia11. ,,,e1~ . 11ffer -
j11g a: a trial or a te. ti11~: or pro\'-
i11g of tl1ei1· faitl1. IIa,·e }"Olt bee11 
:--ee l{i11g as \\" 11 a. ~"011 lc110\v hovv 
to li,-e J)lea:i11g to the fjo1·cl ? .i\11d 
tl1e11 i11 tl1e 111ic1. t of it all t l1e 
clarke. t t1--ials, l1a1'cl. l1i1): . a11 1 
per. ee11 tio11: fall a c-1·0. 8 ~"011r l)a t 11. 
T11e11 ~·oll a1'e te1111)tecl t<) feel that 
III 
DER WHI ,H THE 8 001 W WRITTEN 
t } 1 e l .1 C> l' < l is l 11 l g· r cl 1 <.' f 11 I C) 1 · ] 1 H s J <> l ' -
f,·o tt r 11 .'"<)11, or 1l1a t lle clcles11 ' t 
C1,·e11 exist . , Tc)-tl beeo 111f br ,\·i lcl Pr '.)tl 
tl ll(l (!()ll lll Sr(l. ) "(lt tl1 l .JOl'Cl }1a .. 
11 t 1 e rt ,, o 11 ,t t ,111 . I I e 11 a .· a 
• 
bec111ti 1'11l 1-)la11 for )"Ollr life ,1,11cl 
cl b lessecl l' \\"a 1·cl i f b;r fa ith YOll 
\\' ill 1· 111a i11 Ca.i tl1f11l to Hi111. ""\\ e 
. 11,111 t l1i · 11101·e e1 arl, , <l ,' ,,·e 
• 
111a1<. a n101·e c1 et a ilec.1 t t1clv of 
t l1is epi. t le. 
.. 
H o,,,. o' r ,1tl}" the. e hristi a118 
m11 t ha,"e . 11ffe r·ecl ! Fir., t of all 
t l1 , , \\7 e1·e J e,v. . Tl1 e,r '\\"e1·e G ocl 
.. ~ 
<·ho 11 p eople aft er t h fl :h . B e-
a11 th e J evv .. a a 11 atio11 l1a l 
r ej ·t d :tod b cat1. t l1 }' had 
r eftl ·ed tl1e I-1o r cl ,J e. ll ( 1lJ1~i. t 
(}od allo,,rec1 t hen1 to b 1 on1e t he 
eapti,res of 111a11)r 11atio11. a11 i to 
l)e ·0111 a l1a t ed people. ' B11 t , 
YOll • ·a, r. th ·e J e,,, hac1 ac-
• • 
cep te l l11·i. t . ,,rhy . 110111 l t l1ey 
, 11ffer for v\1 hat th ei1· a 11 ·e:tor·s 
licl ?' H ow ma11y t i111e.1 afte1~ we 
l1a,·e J)leclg· cl 0111· a lleg·ia11 ·e to 
Chri. t clo ,·ve h ave t o . 11ffer fo 1--
tl1e .1 i11s of ~roclle .. · a11 ·e tor . ~? 
JT o,,, ofte11 clo ,y·e t h 11 qt1e.1tio11 
Goel,_. j11. t ice, a11d cha1~g· Ilin1 
fooli, 111 :v? B11t li. t 11, belo,,.f' 1. tl1i.~ 
t1ffe1~i11g· tak e. 011 a cliffe r e11t 
pt1rpo. e aft er 1}1rist l1a. l e ·01ne 
tl1 e le11 t er of 0111· li , .. e. . 'rhe llf -
f er i11g t hat ,,·a 011 ·e i11 j11 lg111e11t 
will 11ow 1·eap 1·e,,Ta1~a .. Tl1e t rial 
t ha t t l1e11 ra. t ot1r eye. baclc wit11 
• 
1·e111<)J':e 011 pa. t i11. 11 0,,1 poi11t.1 
t h 1n forwa r d to f11t11 r e jo3r. 
Ye.', the. e hri t ia118 ,vho 11f-
f r eel bee all, e t he)r \,\7e1·e ,.J e,v , 
• 
,1 l .; c) 8ll f1'P r Pcl l)P('cl l lS(> 11i PJ' \\1(' 1'(' 
(
1l1ri sti ,ll l8. r\ clol tbl () t hl'Lt8t of 
Lclt rfcl \\ ,1s 1 Ii P it' })<) rti c>11 . H,1tecl 
D}" tl1c ( lc11t ilr8 ,t8 tJ <1 ,v8 ,111cl hatecl 
l > y b <) t h J e \Vs ,111 tl (1 e 11 t i l e. a. · 
l11·j ·tia11: :11 r e I,.. it WC)ll l cl . ·eem 
~ 
t l1 i1· l i,1 t •• v\' r r 111acle ver·v bitter. 
• 
B l! t, a. t he t r ee f e 11 ac1·0 : tl1e 
bitter~ \Yat er: <> r l\'Ia,1·c1h a11cl 1nacle 
th 111 ~ '"'' r et, so t l1 ei 1· bitter ex-
l)e ri e11ce ,·va 1nacle . ,veet by the 
p1·eciol1 .. 11e . . : of tl1e Lord J e l l , 
C'1h1·i ..: t i11 t l1eir· Ji \'e . . IIo,,1 a. ·ha1ned 
a11cl e111barra. :e l ,,,e o often l)e-
·on1e to . ta11d llp for tl1e L ord 
,T e.1l1. . H o,,,. f a1·ft1 l a11d cowa1"d-
}y ,,1 a1· . H ow a. barned '"'re 
• 
ot1g·h t t o lJe t hat we e, .. er wer e 
a. l1an1ecl ! ,v al{ l11·i. t ia11.· that 
,, .. e a1"'e let ll en ·ot11·age ot1r-
. el,re, i11 tl1i. lette1· P et er ha ~ 
,,·r i t te11 a11cl 1Jeco1ne . tro11g· . I f 
H e ,vho ,·va t he i11le. p otle 
T..1 a111b of Goel ot1lcl bea1· sh ame 
f 01· ll inft1l a we a1·e ho,v 1n11c h 
n1ore ho11l l \ve b willi11g· to t1£-
f 1· • h ame fo r Him. 
Do ,ro11 b ecome bitte1· in the 
._ 
111i 1. t of 11ff eri11g· 01-- do yo11 
ofte11 fe 1 ten11Jtecl to ·har ge od 
\\rith i11jll ·tice 1 r e J"OU in-
ti111i 1a t ec1 by p er e t1t io11 1·idict1le 
:rep1·oa h or ar e yol1 a hamed a11d 
i arf11l t o . ta11d llp £01-- J e 11. 1 
Tl1 11 r em eclita t e t h e e few 
tl1ol1g·l1t. 011 the co11dit io11 1111 l e1· 
\ V }1i · }1 thi e1)i. t le "\\7a ,,r1·itten 
a11 1 j oi11 11. ag·a i11 i11 ol11· 11ext 
..t11d}r 11 the then1e and pt1rpo e 
f t hi. ,, .. ri ting. 
AN ENCOURAGEMENT TO PRAY 
It i. 11 't ofte11 tl1at a cleato11 i11 
a Re~:t1la1· Ba11ti,' t <:l1t1re;l1 g· t .· 
P11 opportl111it~- to ha,Te l1i.· te:ti-
111011~... pri11 t eel i11 11l111 cl re 1.. of 
11e,\·spaper ; bt1t tl1at oppo1·t1111it~, 
t a111e to }I 1·. a11 cl • [ 1·:-;. :\I el ,,. i11 
},recle1·ick of F..1l,·1·ia, ,,rl10 a1·e 
• 
111e111l)r1·.- of tl1e }~a. t . icle Bapti:t 
< 
1}111rc.:}1 <)f J.Jorai11. 
,\ ... l1i le n10. t of <>t11· 1·ea lPI\ ' :-;av\· 
the t c, r~· i11 tl1eir 11e\\r. pa11e1· 01· 
c,11 tl1 T \ ... (•r(.)e11, it i 11ot likelJ .. 
t l1a t ,·e1·,· 111a1r\'" of tl1e111 k11ew it 
. .. 
,, <i" c,11e of tl1eir fello\\T Bapti. t .· 
,,,.110 ,, .. a. SJ)eal{i11g·. Tl1e11 ~ in ·e 
\Ve .'0011 fo r µ:et '\\7e "\\'il l 1·ep at 
p ar t of t he : t or·}r a · it a ppea1·ecl 
i11 t l1e F o:t o1·ia Dailv R eview-
~ 
' ~~lllli, , M Oll t. 11 o·. 20 ( PI) 
- l\Ie 1 ,,i11 F1-- de1"ick of Ely1~ia 
' hio a . 111·,,i,ro1· of t he 1na. ~ i,re 
r o ;k:licle on the l\1ac1i. 011 Riv r 
early T l1e · la)1 • • a:r,, 'p1·aJ""e1· wa. 
<>l11~ ·a1,~atio11.' 
E 1·ecler i k wa .. le pi11g· with 11i 
8011, P a11l, 15, a11c1 reo1·ge '\Vl1itte-
m<)l"e 1,... hi 11ephew in a tent. 
Hi. vvife a11 cl clat1g·l1t e1· :i\Iel,ra, 16, 
,,·e r e leep i11g· i11 t he fan1ily ta-
t io11 ,,,.ag·o11. 
Frede1"i ·k aid he h ea1"d a t r e-
n1e11dot1 r oar ,l·en t Oll t . ide t he 
te11t a11 l look d 11p t o ee t he 
111ol111 t ain ollap. e £1--0111 a h eigh t 
of . or11e 1 500 feet a bo,.. t h e ,ral-
] y f loor\ 
'It look ecl lilce a 1111 0· ,vater-
f al] ' h e aid. Ther e wa a g11 h 
of a 11' f ollo,,re 1 b,.. a v\1a ve of 
• 
,vat er f r on1 tl1e I acli 011 Rive1~. 
• 
• 
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_ I.,· ~011, f>al1l wa8 ~\.\,' J)1 <low11-
._·1rea111 c1bol1t 50 , 1 a1·d., . H , ,,,a.· 
able to o· t baclc to h l)a11lc b11t 
,v a. pi1111 eel b t w 11 t\vo t1·e e., 
c111cl a t 1·ail 1·. 
'' \\Tater a11cl 111l1l 11g·ltlfel }1i1n 
11p t() J1i., 111 l1t l1. 1 t l1ol1g·l1t }1 
,,,.a. doo111ec1. I p1·ay d 11 a r l. 
'I'h re \Va a 111ir·a · le 101· a.· ,,,.e 
µa,·e 011 la all-011t effo1·t w 
J)tlllr 1 hi111 loo . M)" wife a11c1 
tla11g·l1ter i11 the 1n a11tin1 l1acl 
111acle tl1eir· wa. 1 to hig·l1 g·1·ol111 l 
,\·her t l1ey a11 l otl1e1\· l{11elt a11 l 
p1·ayecl. P 1,aye1, ,va. the . al ,,.atio11 
of ma11v., 
... 
The F1· d ri k fa1nily haH 11ot 
a. ked 11. to pl1bli h t l1i.1 bt1t ~ T 
feel it i ~ u ·11 a . triki11g illu t1·a-
tio11 of the pi-·o,1ide11tial ·are of 
c>111· hea,re11ly Father t l1at tl1 t ll-
j110· of it \"\1ill 11 Ollrage ·u, to b 
J11ore fai tl1fl1l in pray r . 1 t ,,,.ill 
11ot eo11 ,,in e the 11nbelievi11g fo1· 
the, .. will l1old t l1a t it ,,ra j11 t a 
" J1appe11 tan·e that ~om w 1~e 
~a, .. ecl a11d oth I ' pe1--i h 1; but 
we wl10 k11ow the I 01"d k11ow tha 
11otl1i11g· jl1 t l1appe11.· to hi , 
reople. If they trll .. t in hi1n a11cl 
li,re a life of p1--ayer a11d right-
eou. 11e. . he ,vill keep then1 in all 
th ei1' ,vay . 
J. Tot that the ti111e doe ·, 11ot 
(•ome for good hri:tia11~· to c1ie 
01· that there ,,·ere 110 o·oocl l1ris-
tian. ,vho peri bed tl1at te1·r·ible 
11ight i11 1011tana · btlt t l1e1~e is 
11 o reg1 .. et ])11 t 0 11ly g:l ory f 01· 
1hc). e who are 11ot o,1 ertake11 b)7 
~11<lcle11 c1eatl1 i11 a lo:t 01· bacl{-
.· lic1 l e11 ·011ditio11. Howe,T 1· we 
('a11 l1ave thi a . ura11 · , that if 
,,,e ·till ha, .. e ,,~ork to c1o, a11d 
are 1 i,1ing u11der (1oc1 's fa , ,. 01· a11cl 
not uncler his I'OC1 ,ve ,vill be 
l<:e1)t l1ere, e,,e11 if the 1\ l1nigl1t)'" 
1nust .·11ateh 11. ot1t of a,11 ea1· l1-
<1uake or fron1 a fi ry Jt11·11aee ! 
\\
1 e tl1a11l{ }ocl for tl1iH cl Jj,,e r -
a11er that he g·ra11tPcl t c) tl1e 
Ji'reclericks a11cl to U- orgr ,v11itt -
111<,rr ,,~110 ,v t111 lcrsta11c.l is a 
~0 11 c,f a rr1i .·sio11a1·)1 • 11 ay tl1 i1· 
tPsti111011v i11elir1e 1r1a11)1 1<) trtts1 
tl1 fjo1·d fo1· lJotl1 sa l,,. c11ic>11 c111cl 
tlail,· ,,rai('}}-t-ar ! 
• 
'J' JI 11~ 'I' J~~ I JJJ'l'A I JI~ 'I'<>~ (: lJ 1~ 
,J usti11 1ar1J' l" <>tltP sa~cl, ~1{),. 
ri:x a111i11i11g· tl1 ~ t<)t1g11e c,l ct J)a ~ 
ti :a11t fJl1ysi<·ia11:,; fit1(\ <,t11 1 l1.<' 
,lis<,iase of 1}1 p l) c)<ly ,t11tl 1l1 P J>111 -
]cH'!i<,1, l1i Ps ()f: tl1<1 111i11cl .' ~ lt P ll H 
JJ<~ll I'llll8 1<10 rre •J.,, it j? llPclf'}~, 
( 11lf)1y. l s tl1<1l"P cl \VHl'lllll g lt t> J' l 
j',,r llS ,vl1 :i11 Olt1· 1 Utlgtl(lS J'll)l 1<>0 
f 1 • t-1 () l ,, '! ! ? 'I '? 'I 
.. 
SUNDAY SCIIOOL CONVENTIONS 
ARE THE THING 
R g·ttlar 1'>a})ti:t8 arc beeo111i11 g· 
~llll Ia)' f.it ll()Ol C'C)ll8l'iOLl8, clllCl 
111or tha11 tl1c-lt- cloi11g· .-0111et }1i11g· 
<tl)Olli it. rr11 Reg·11lar 11,lJ)ti.· t 
P1· ... l1aH 11c)t <)111)'" gotte11 ol1t 
11111clay sc:llc>ol lit01·ctt11re seco 11 l 
• 
to 11011 e bt1 t l1c1 \"e f o r111ecl <l tect111 
t l1at g·oe.· 011t to 11olcl l<> c:,-1 l el1t11·el1 
,-111 1 cl r e a · <> 11 f' r e 11 c· s. R e \' . l\'I e r 1 e 
R. l lt1ll, I ir etor c)f J->t1})lic·c1tic>11. , 
ct11cl l\I i:-;s I111tl1 I-Jerri111ct11 , l\lcll1clg·-
111g· t<~clit<)l', ll cl\'"e cl()ll(l tl1i ~ 801'1 or 
t l1i110· for tl1e la :-;1 tl1ree <>1· fot1r r 
vears · bt1t 11 c>,,· Re,·. I~1 t· )ll l\tl . l1ctr-
i OW l1a8 bee11 a(lcl l(l l() t l1e I ta. l' f 
a ~ 1l111 lav .... 1 c.: ]1 ol ( '1c) 11 sl1ltc111t ft)r 
tl1is ,,er}T 111i11iRtr)'~, H.L1 cl :\I iss 
..c [arjoric Rc1iclt , a 11 e,,, 111e111l)Pr 
0 11 tl1e RBI> stc1l'I i.· ,1 l'c)tlrtl1 ,~,1111 -
a b 1 1 n e 111 be r t) f t 11 e t ea 111 . 
()l1io ii-; l) eit1g· bl(l8sc>cl \\·itl1 111t·re 
c)f t]1e~c eo11,re11tic) 11 s tl1is fall. 
fiP ])t e 111 t) Pl' 17 <l 11cl 1 c1 S1111clc1)· 
H e l 1 <) < > 1 ( 1 c) 11 \ · 111 i <) 11 \ v cl s s l) < > 1 1 s < > re< l 
))\" tl1e ll e brc>11 ~\ ssoc·i,1tio11 at 111<1 
Nc>r111 Rc>.,·c1ltc>11 l~ cl })1i~1 ( i lllll"<•li 
j 1 1 t c > 1111 e < • t i < > 11 , v i t J 1 i 1 s ~1 t 111 u a 1 
i11c:>c,t i11 g·. 'l'l1e1 r<)t1r 1{1i1> IPn<l.Pr~ 
J1p]cl \V<>l'l<s l1<>l) c·lasst1~ 111<>r11111u: 
cl l l < 1 cl I' 1 <' l' l l C > < > 11 l) C > l l 1 < l H ) ' S <) 11 ~ ~ l <'} 1 
s11 l1j<1c·i :-, a s J;P~8<>tt I>re1J)ct1·a11c>11, 
l'la~111 i11g 'l"c>ttr 'l Pcti·'s l)r<> gr,~ tll , 
~ 1 t111cla \ Sc·l1<><)l l{ e1<·<>t·cls ' l'l' ct<·li t ll !.!: 
' l'Pc·l111i<111c•s, \ 'i~11HI .\i <ls. ( •<> ttt l\~1"· 
() is<·iJ)litl<', ~l<>f I\ nt i11g· ~ltt<lt'11t s !<> 
~ 1 l 1 ( l \. , I ·: \ H 11 g· l ' 1 i s 111 , (' t \' • 'l' Ii ( ~ ~ (' I 11 
,111P 1i' ,la11<·P <·l1<> S<' ,, h1<·lt <>I tilt' 
!' < > 11 1 • \ \ < > t • 1 \~ I u > I > s f It t' ·' ' ' l \ I ' l '. t < ) t H l' , ' 
i11 Pct<·ll lt<>tll' . J; l'si< lt·~ th1s, tl1,·re 
, . ·1 ' l'l1t 11·st lc1 v· t1l'tl'1·11<><>t1 J>n11, I 
'' '
1 
s ' ' 1· t I J ) js •tt :-:-;Si(> ll lt ' il<l )>, J)H S l<>I'~ tl I<) 
cf ~:,,; < > l, j ii t j < > 11 < > 11 8 l l < • h :,.; 11 I > J l' < • I :-, . H 8 
' J' }tP ]l <>\\ ()r il ( :cHH( \f 1:-,:-;lC) ll ~ 
f ll'OQ' J'Hlll \\.,. ,1,rs <>f l118tilli110 l{P \ '-
~' ' ·' -.. 
c .. r 11c· c>, ()tit sicle Ac·ii,·iti rs, <111<1 
r: <) c1 J s i 11 t J 1 r S 1111 c I ,1, r N c • l 1 <> < > 1. J) r-
• 
\' (>1io11s \\Tp1·e ]eel lJy lc> tct l 11,ts tc)rs, 
a 11cl tl1e P\'()11i11g· 111essag;Ps \V<)l'P 
lJ}' RP\' . 111111 ,1 11cl l~r \'. Darlo\.\' . 
J3 esi<.lt)s c1l l tl1 is, there \\' i\ :.; a 
t aclies' li :-.;si<> 11ar.\· 11 ee1 i11 g, \,·itl1 
~[iss l{cli cl t clt1cl 1ll's. \\.,.111. Ni1111110 
{) f' A f' 1' i (' cl cl 8 t '1 e Sp <-1 cl]<. Pl'..; ; a 11 cl 
rh<> 111 e 11 111et tl1 e :c1 111 l1c, l t1· ,,·itl1 
Ht1ll clll(l 13,11·l c>,v tc> clisl'ttss I e11 
i 11 t} 1 e N 1 l 11 cl a y S <' l 1 <J <> 1. 
S e11t 111ber 2~) :3() ,111cl ()ttolJt1r l 
,,·r re the elat es for three r,·e11i11g· 
('<>111'ere11tes at tl1e ( 1<)11tl'al l1 ,t1 >-
tist ( 1}1111··}1 <>f ( 1c) l11 111bt1s fe ll' 111,11 
ct 1 · P a , , \' i t l 1 l\ 1 e r 1 e I I 11 l 1, I 1 r P cl I i a r -
l()\\' c111cl i i is: R t1 tl1 H erri111,t11 els 
1lle lc1 clCl 1·s . .J f llC-}l of t}1 Scllll0 
l)I"<>grel tl l c>t1tli11Pcl ,1bo,·e ,,·as l"c)1-
] C) w cl i 11 t 11 es t h r L;) r s es s' i < > 11 s . 
i l1ot1µ:l1 11 et ssc11·i])r tl1 e 1·p ,vas 11c>t 
els 11111C'l1 ti111e ct11cl c)11e lPss leac.lel'. 
l~'1·01n ( 1ol1t111btt8 tl1 t cllll ,,·p111 
t<J \\r a1·re11 tc> l1 olcl ,l 11c>t l1 er t<>11-
, re 11ti<)11 clt tl1e l e: tl1 el I1c1 I)tist 
('1l111rc·l1 ()C't. 2-4. r1 }1i~ ,,ras ,l 
1111·ic1cl\" e,· 11i11 0· ,111 clc1,r i.iclttll'-
• t'°'' • 
la.>'", ct11cl ctlJ ~t111clay cc)11f r r 11c: '.). 
\ \' it}1 tl1e ll8llcll ,,·c>r]{sho11s c111<l 
111 es.1c1g·c 8, 111 t1sit ] cl b)r 1 e, ... l\ e11-
J1etl1 i \ 11cl1·118 of (}1·<>\TP l iit,T. 
• 
J>01111c1. , ,111cl c.le,·otio 118 \\' Pr e l r<l 
l) \ . Re,r. l1:c1,,·i11 11rc)o1zs of \ .,. 01111g·~-
• 
tc>,, ·11 c111 l l~ ,·. 'l'l1c>111,ts "\\.,.. ri!.?;l1t (){' 
Sl1aro11, l)e 1111c1 . '1'11is <'<)111' r e11<·r 
,vas f'o1· tl1L"\ Betl1,111, .... \ ssot' i,1tio11 
• 
c·l111reh s, a ltl101lftl1 ~l)<>11so1· )tl b.,· 
{ lie ''r cll' r e 11 (' llll l'tll. 
"\\r }J ~\ '1''~ 'l1 JJ )ij (;{)() () Ji' 1'1' ! 
J-:l a 8 t O l' I\ c1 l' 1 R 111 it h () r '\ T cl l' l' p l l 
• • P 11 t {) l l t H 11 i 11 \' it cl t i <> 11 t < > t l 1 r.1 
c ·l 111 r r l 1 e:,; o I" 111 t1 I~ e t h ,111 , • .. \ s ~ l> e i ct -
• 
tio11 i11 ,,·l1iel1 ,t111cl 11 g· (>tl1p1· tl1i11g·~ 
l1e r 1l1i11clPtl tl1l'111 <>l° 1ltl\ l)lP~~-
i 11g·~ <>I' a s i111 il,11· <'<)11,· p 11titlll 111P 
\'PH 1' l)P f <.>l'(l : 
• 
'• '}" (>llr l't'S l)(}ll~(' \\ H~ '' <>ll(ll'l't l ll . 
()111' <> 111 ) · h<>}) P 1~ tl1Ht ) C>ll l' })l'<>})l(' 
\\(} l' <\ 1>Ptl<' fi tl'cl H~ llllt<·l1 a, <lllr 
()\\' tl \\' <'r<1 . \\1 t' hn, <' s<'t'll H 1nc1 rl,l'tl 
)' l' ( ) \ \ 111 i 1 l () l l l' ~ v l 1 () l) 1 cl l \ l l i l \ l I 1 t \ l"" 
·" t n r I'. I I' l 1 (l (. cl I 1 l) l' l' ( ) I' \ \ l) 1 • l, " l) l'-
i 11 o · <l<>lll' 1<><lH\ l°Hl' l'\.l'l't'll" tl1c1t h . 
<>I° H \<'ell' cl~<> . \\• l' 11'll"( tl1i~ l"'I 
it'll<' 
0
111 \t>tlr l'l1111·l·l1 ,111tl tl1nf 
• • 
t ll <' \ Hllll' <>f "lll·h H l'<>t1, l'llt lllll 
, , i 11 l 1 a , t "< > i 1111 > r t' ss t' t l .' < l l l t h n l 
\ <>ll ,, 11 1 l>l' \\ itl1 \l s t !ti~\ l'tll' \\ 1111 
• 
•, l't'i11Pl' ll lllttl)l'l's H lltl t'lll iittSlH:--ll l M 
i l1n11 In st .'' 
$~ s1 1l >st•l'i t>litlll i~ still H l>Hl'-
~~ a i 11 ! I·: , t, 1 • ., t l 1 i 11 g t' I !'-\ t • h n ~ 
clt>ttl>lt•tl <>l' t l't l>lt •t l i11 ~G ., t'H1·s. 
l ,:tr:.?t'st 11\lll ll>el' tl l' ,ttt<l< ' ltt :-- t() 
:\ t f l\ \ \( l ( .l',l :11'\ i ll,, l 1<>ll<'gt' itt t ltt' 
- :2-\ • pa r ) 1 i s 1 ( , t ~ , > I' t ) 1 t' e t > 11, ' g· l ' l 1 H ' 
l1 f'l: ,1 t' ll t'll l 1 t'< l f <>r t 11,' I· n 11 '-1(' 
lllPs1t' I'. Ht't" <l l'tlitl !..!, t<l H ,1:t1t' llll'Ilt 
1,,. 1,e,·. .J :t ill <'' l . ~I ,\1•e 111 iu 11, 
• 
)'''\' ,l e11t. 
\, t l 1e ,t11,] p11t, Hl'l'l\ l' tl \\ <)l'l, 
1 11 , , 11 , , • e rt, l 1 11 r r > i 1 1 g· t () 111 H 1, <' \ t ~ 
:11 lf• a ttt''' tl<,r111 1tt)l'> l>t' 111g l>111lt 
:lt tltt' t\,\,t <'lltl <.lf tll<' i<)l'lllC I' 
l\lt)tl>all t'tl'l(l Htt(l (1tl1t'r 1)l1a~e~ 
,lf tl tt'. ,j.(Jl)(l rt'111 t)(leli11ir ,111<1 ('<>11-
,t 1'\lt·t i<>ll l)l'()g l'cl lll l'cl l'l'i Ptl ?'l l 
c.l11ri11g tltt' "11111111('1' \Yt'l'l1 l>r111µ: 
}lll~lll' ll . 
'1'11(• e11t'<ll}111t?11t tliis ) ' P,lr i11 -
(•l11tl(•, 1 ;3() lll' \\ ~t ll le11t~. l\l(>St () j' 
tltt.'111 f1·e~l1111r11, ,111cl 1:2() r r t11r11-
111g ~tlt<lL)11t ·. l ,,c1st ~·<lct r ': e11 r ll -
111t") 11t rt?,lt•l1 ")<l cl l1ig·l1 or 169 ~tll-
<.1llllt~ ,111<1 t<)llrge offiti,1ls ,l1·e 
1l,ll,i11g· J)l,111~ to l1~111cll ;300 .:t11-
t 1 e 11 t f () r t l 1 1 ~) (1 ( ) -(-i 1 s c l 1 o l ) .. e cl r . 
.. \ b cl 11 < 111 e t l) l a 1111 l f or t l 1 c 11 , , • 
tlllle11ts ,v,1. gi,·e11 011 I1'ri(la)· 
e,· t'11i11g. ;_ "e1)t. 11 . ~at111·cla~r \\'as 
oi,·e11 o,·er to e11tr·a11ee te:t ·, t'°' 
\\·l1ile .:\10 11 la,'" a 11 l Tl1e: l a\" ·yrere 
~ et a:icle fo1· I' g·i:tratio11 fo1· 
c la ~P . ,,· 11 ie ]1 b g:a11 011 ,,.,. e(l11e:-
tla , .. 
• 
I 11 1 9 5 ;3 , i e cl a r, .. i 11 e 1 o 11 e g· e 
})a .. ·e 1 i11to tl1e c·c>11t1·ol of the 
Tr11. tee · of tl1 e Bapti:t Bible I11-
... tit11t e of l 1le,·ela11cl a11cl graclt1al-
1,· tl1e Bil)le I11:titl1te \Va. cl1·01)})ecl 
t.o eo11 te11 t1·a t e 011 t lie "'.or k of ,l 
lil>eral ,1rt: eoll ge. teclar,·illc-l 
'o11ege i: 0 11 e of :ix .~c·l1c>ol. a1)-
pr<>,·ecl b~· tl1e : 11 1~a1 .l\ ::0C'ia-
tio11 <Jf R egl1la1· apti. t (il1l1rel1e8, 
H11 01·ga11izatil)11 of 50 ,}1l1rt l1es 
j11 11c)rtl1er11 l T11ite l ~'itate:, a11 cl 
tl1 e 0111)~ lil)eral art.· eoll ege. 
Pre. iclr11t J 1~en1iah explai11<1 cl 
tl1at tl1i: ,·ea1· (iecla1·,·ille l1a8 Ht 1L-
• 
cle11t: f1·0111 111c111,· 11101·e statrs. i11-
• 
c- lt1(li11g Ha,,·aii, a11cl that a bl1:i-
11e <·<)llr e a11(l a11 a1·ra11µ:e111e11t 
, ,y it 11 ( 1e11 t 1~ ,l l ~ , tat e ( 1 o 11 e g· r l 1 as 
b re11 ,,. 0 1·1{ eel <>11 t f 01· t Pele 11 er 
t1·ai11i11g. 
"\\""l1ile 111ost of tl1P ·t11c1e11ts clt -
te11cli11g ( 1eclar,·ille a1·e 111e111ber.· 
of R r gt1la1· Bapti~t 1l1llr(' l1e:, ~tl1-
cl 11t f1·c,111 c,tl1er 1·elig·io11.· cl -
110111i11atio11. a1·p P11rollecl. l\lo:t 
<Jf tll g·1·c1(l11atp: ot' ( 1eclar,ri}l 
11 0 ,,· g·o i11to tea<:l1i11g c,1· th e 111j11-
i"'t1·,... J)1·e ic1e11t J r e111ial1 saitl . 
• 
l) t1ri110· tl1e t o111i110 ,rear tl1e ~ .. 
(·111·1·i ·t1l t1111 ,it l 1ec1ar,·ille, \.\·l1ic.:l1 
J1a.~ l> e11 expa11clecl eael1 ~"ear i: 
exJ)e ·t ecl t o be . t1·e11gtl1 11 ecl . 'I lie 







1 "~J \\T 1)()1 .i\ll'I'()l \ "" FOR ({ IRL~ • 
t eaC' l1 1-.~ a11cl j'o111· l)c11·t-tir11e te<1c.;]1-
1· ~ 1 l l l O I • t 1, .- i 11 111 l l 8 i (' cl 11 l (• 0 111-, 
111rreial a1·l)cl8. 
11e of tl1e 111c1j<)1· c·<>11st r11c:tio11 
l)l'Ojre t .· tl1i. .· t1 111111e1· J1 ,1s bee11 
tllC' lle\\r c.101·111ito1·,~, a tY1{0-
• 
~jtOr)" .·trll ('t111·~ . ()rig·i11c1 ll3" })l c11111ec1 
cl8 a l)(>:\rs clor111ito1·.)1 , tl1e bl1il l-
i11g· i.· to b 11. e 1 110\\' f<)l' g;i1·ls 
bec:a11se of t l1e la1·g·e e11r(>ll111 11t 
of @:irl: i11 t]1e . ehool. Tl1e . · 011cl 
f loo r of tl1e l)11il 1i11g· \.\Till 11011. e 
2-t. g j1·l ·, if t l1e~ .. cl1·e l)llt t,,·o tc) 
a 1·0 0111, l> 11 t 1) ec· a 11: e t lie 1·0 01n . · 
a r e l ,11·g·e t l1Pre l)l'C) l)a bl).. ,,Till b 
i l11·e g·i1·ls :i11 eae l1 i'oo111. 
;/; 
This command of the Rise n Christ is 
be ing carri ed out through over forty 
radio stat ions in the United States 
and nine foreign countries . Beamed 
to State of Israe l every Saturday. 
Many write for the Prophe cy Edi-
t ion New Testament and are fo l lowed 
up b y mail and pe rsonal calls when-
eve r possib le . Some are find ing Christ 
as Me ss iah-Saviour. W e need your 
prayerfu l support. 
Send for free copy of our maga· 
1ine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL . 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISR~EL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. ·y. 
l 11ir. t f l o<>1· <>f t11e 11e,,· (lor111i-
to r,1 i. 1i,Tic1ecl i11to t,vo 1·oom . 
• 
'l ]1e .· 011tl1er11 1·0 0 111 i. being 11. e d 
,1 .- a book:to1·e a11cl a . 11a ·l{ bar 
a11cl the 11 or·tJ1er·11 l1alf of the f i1· t 
Jlc)o1· i: to be a lot111ge ,,1 he11 it 
i : co111plete(l lat 1· thi. Fall . 
~\ fter a . ·tl1cle11 t ll11io11 i bl1il t, 
it i: expectecl that tl1e f ir. ·t f loo1· 
c>f tl1e l)l1ilcli11g· will be tt11·11ec1 
i 11 t o 1 or·1ni tor,r roo1n. a11cl it al. o 
• 
j , · 1Jla 1111ec1 to bl1ilcl a11otl1er ~ in1i-
la1· lo1·n1ito1·,~ to the 1101·tl1 of 
.. 
1 he p1·e.·e11t l 11ilcli11g· vvith a loblJy 
i11 b et\vee11 tl1 e t,,to bl1il li11 o-. 
1J 1·0, .. icli11g· l1ol1:i11g· for 100 tt1-
cle11t: i11 thi.· area. I t i. hope 1 
t l1at tl1e . econ cl 1111it a11 be b11ilt 
liv" the 11 xt . c hool }rear P1~e:i-
. ~ 
fl e 11 t ,.J e 1·e 111ial1 aid. 
Ba: ~111 e11t of t l1e acl111i11i tratio11 
bl1il 1i110· 0 1· l c1 '.Iai11 bt1ilcli110· r 
tl l.·o l1a: bee11 r· n1oclele 1 li11·i110· 
tl1e .·11111n1er, to n1alre 1·00111 f0r 
t,,·o <' la.·s1·c)o111 . a11cl a po. toffice 
a 11cl J)1·i11ti11g· 1·00111. Tl1 colleo·e 
110,,~ ]1a: .·t1fficie11t ·la room 
~pclte i11 t11e ctcl111i11i. t1·ation a11 l 
. C' ie11 te bl1ilcli11g·>-; to ha11clle 300 
~t1tcle11t .. J)re. icle11t J e1·e111iah ·aicl. 
l\Iil 11 e 1· l1a J)e 1, ,v l1i e; l1 i 110,,,. 
l111cle1·@:oi11g· it seco11cl expa11. io11, 
]11c1\~ e,·e11tl1alJ,r be l1.'ec1 £01· ·la -
1·00.111. · ,,~11e11 'a11otl1er c11apel i: 
b 11 i 1 t. 'l he th ape 1 i. 1 o ·ate cl at 
t lie 1·ea r a11cl l)et,,·ee11 the ad-
111i11i:t1·a tio11 a11cl cie11ce build-
j 11 o·: , · o t ]1 at it 1''\" o l1 l cl l) e c 1 o e to r 
othe1· ·la : .. ·. 
1·ig·i11all~.. a g:o, .. e1·11 111ent ~ t11·-
.()ll1. bl1il li11g·, tl1 ·hapel '"Ta 
0xte111rcl -!O f et p1·e, .. i o11. l~.. a11 l · 
11 o,,,. tl1e f ra111e • t1·l1ctt11·e i. b ei11g· 
h1·i ,J<e l a11c1 acl(li io11 pl1t 011 tl1e 
ea. t a11 l ,, .. . t ·i le." to 1nal<e- it 
J a 1 · g: r e 11 o 11 g· l 1 t o 11 a 11 ] le .J. () 0 J) e 1~ -
October 1959 
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'1 F.) DJ_\ R \ TI I JI J ~: ( i () I1 l J l•J ( 1 E 
( 011tint1ed f1-- m l)ag·e G) 
~~011s. Ii i. 11 1) 1 1 o 11 <1 ,rr 
tllcll)Pl i11 llScll)le l'011<11t ic>11 
() 1 t. 1 . 
.1. 11otl1 e1· :fo1-- 111 1.. gove1·11me11t 
. 111·1)111. bt1il li11g· t 11,tt \i\' <lS llHecl 
a~ a 1· ·reatio11 tc11t r l1clH be 11 
,,clclecl to a11cl bri ·l{ cl a11cl 11ow i.· 
a11 attracti, .. e cli11i11g· roo111 a11cl 
l{itcl1e11 v\' l1 erc :350 })Cl'. .. 011s <·a11 br 
feel. Tl1e li11i11g· 1· 0111 ,,rill ~ ,1t 
c1l)ot1t 160 1 1·.1011s at 11e ti111e a11cl 
tl1P . tt1cl 11t. · \\rill b f l 111 s11if t s. 
'J'l1is l)t1ilcli11g· al:o i .. cle. jg·11ed ~ o 
tl1at it 'a11 b l1 .. eel f<)l' C' lass roo111s 
111 tl1e f11tl11·e if' it i. 011tg·r c>,v11. 
I11cl11cl ed i11 tl1 ac11it io11 tc) tl1e 
cli11i11g: l1a]l ,,ras a larp:er 1<it(' l1 l) 
a11cl a cli. ]1 ,,ra 'hi11g· 1'00111 ,,,j tll 
l 500 i11 cli ·l1wa:l1i11g· c111i1J111e11t. 
J.>re. i le1Jt ,J 1·e111ial1 .~ aicl t 11 
l>ric·k ,,?orl< hclH bee11 ·011t1·a ·tecl 
h11t 1110.· t of tl1e tl1er ,,?01·lz ]1a . ' 
bee11 c1011e b>T a er \<\r i11 c- l1a1·g·e 
of liffo1 .. cl Boe .. el a gracll1ate 
0£ (~edal"'"ille thi. "'{ea1-- ~ r}10 i. 
• 
e11te1"i11g the 111i11i. t1·y. 1)1111111 r 
by tra l B e~. 1 11as . lll)er,"i+· e 1 
tl1 e ,, .. or le 11. i11g· 1110.'t l3r ;ttl le11 ts 
011 his c-re\v. J a111es Riel1arcl:011 
a 1olt1111b11.· <.:011t1·actor, <>\"t' l\' e.· 
tl1 e eo11. t1-.11etio11 a11 l 111rC'l1a. es 
tl1e n1a te1·ial. 
ustor 
ccLay up for yourselves treasu res in 
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth 
corrupt."-Math. 6 :20. 
Is YOUR Money 
Counting for Eternity? 
Invest in trained lives! 
Be Responsible for 
Another STUDENT at 
Baptist BIBLE Seminary 
$300 per year in gifts is needed for 
each student to train. Furtl1er informa-
tion upon request. Mail alt gi{ts to-
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
Johnson City, N. Y. 
Dr. Paul R. Jackson, President 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
F. DONALD WORDEN COMES 
TO FINDLAY 
Re,r. 1~1 • l) C)llalcl \\ ()l'Cl 11 fo1--
t l1 l)ast .· , ·e 11 }'ec1r.· tl1c 1Ja.1-
tor <)f t lie F'irs t Bapti8t 1l1t11'c·]1 
( l r f ( l 1 e 11 R () (' le' 10 \V a , vV as l' ,1 l l (l 
tc> tl1r }),l.' t()l'clt e c) f t11P ( 1,tl\"cll'\r 
l a1)tist 1]111rc:l1 o[ }..,i11clla,' a11~1 
• 
a sst11,1 cl his 11P\\7 cl11ties NeJ)t e111lJe1· 
~:3t l1. 
'l1 l1e l1.,i11clla)~ e}llll'l' ll \\rclS org·~lll-
izecl a 11(1 }Jastore 1 f l' 23 year · 
• 
b)' l) r. 'I' . Ric:l1ar(l l)1111l1c1111 or 
t ]1 0 111111 a111 J)ll b] isl 1i11 ~: , 011111,111y. 
~ 1 i11t last r~~c1 .' t er }1 l1a . l1e 11 cl -
\ 1 0ti11g clll l1is ti111e to t l1 l)ltbli .  :l1-
j11g· of f1111(la111e11tal bo<>1ts a11tl t<> 
a , · e1')" b11. y eo11 fe r 11 · p 111i11istr:v·. 
\ \ T l 1 i 1 e t J l (l (' l 111 r (' ] 1 i S 11 0 t 'r t i 11 
• 
teth11it,l l f :> J]c>,,,sl1i1) v\'1il1 <>lll' a~-
~: (> < • l H 1 i C) J l , i 1 i S i 11 S l) i I' i t l 1 H 1 f e 1 -
l<>\\T8l1i1), <l 11 cl 11 11 clPr Ilrc>tl1er 
\\TC)l'Cl r 11's 111i 11i8tl',\'" \\'(> ha\r > litt le 
clo1tl,t tl1<lt it ,,·ill 8<>011 to111 i11. 
]>,1stor ,\rorc.1 11 l1a s ser ,recl in 
111 (:os1)e} l\1i11iHtl'\' i11 J C)\Va for 
• 
f'ol1rt 11 yea1·s, ct11cl s<> c·()111es \<\1 itl1 
n ri l' l1 batl<g·rottt1cl c)f ex1) ri e 11 ce 
10 tl1e l11 i11cll c1y tl1t1r<·h. lt \Vas 
cl t l r i 1 1 g l 1 is n 1 i 11 i : t r > ~ t h ,1 t t he ( : r a · 
l~aptist ( 1l1111·c·l1 ol' Wi11t er.·ct 
Tc)wa ,,·as <)1·g:a11izr 1 c1 11cl br<>11gl1t 
i 11 t <) [' r l} () \V 8 } 1 l ]) \V 1 t h t h e 8 t cl t e cl 11 C 1 
11 a t i o 11 a 1 R r g· 11 I cl r B cl }J t is t a: so r i a -
t i o 11 s . I? o r ,1 1111111 b er c) f y r a r s h e 
l 1 a 8 8 fl'\ T ( l a 8 8 (' l' et a r \ T () f t l 1 e 
• 
} C)W<l 101ll1C il Of 're1l, Rll(l 011 t}1e 
R 1,Tiso1·,r a11 l 11ati{)llal ('()lllltils of 
• 
t l1r l11ell o,, .. shit) elf Baptist: £01· 
H 0111 r 1\1 i:.-.i 11:. 1\ t }) r e . 11 t he i .. 
C) ll t11 c-1 IDxee111i, .. ( >< on1rr1itte of 
tl1i8 a1)pro,· 1 h o111 111i .. ·io11 
ag:e11c·~~ f)f the ( t A RI~ 1 • 
1~a .. tc) r \\.,.or(le11 rec·ei,·etl l1i , 
13ac·]1elor of Art.. (l eg:r e fro111 
1 11tra] ollpg·e <)l P Plla , To,va, 
a 11 l 11 c) l l~ tl1c cl~ g ree of ~Ia.:te1· 
of 111 l o~:)r fr 111 th Sol1tl1e1·11 
lia })tist 'l1l1ec>lop:ital ~ 111i11clry of 
T1011i:.:r,·ille l{e11t1ttkv. I a:t<)r a11cl 
' )Ir. ·. ,\.,.or cle11 l1a\' 011 clal1 gl1ter, 
J )cll11 ,,·11 0 i . fc)lll't 11 \ r ar: of 
' 
a g·e. Th e)r a1· al r a 1}'" s t tlecl i 11 
t l1r par.·011 c1g:e at 700 Ti ffi11 1\ \·e., 
f 1 i11clla)r a11 cl ,,Till \\' Pl<·t))lle f l-
]C)\\'Sl1ip ,,1itl1 t ]1 111 11 <)f <>llr ,l~-
sc)eiati 11. \\rf ass111· tl1 111 tl1,1t 
,,·e ,,·ill al. o \vell'ol11r tl1 111 i11to 
011r :..;tair c1 11cl clistrict 111eeti11g~ 
,111cl v,·il l bP l o<>l<111g l'<ll'\\' Hr<l to 
, , ·or l{ i 11 g· i o g· et l 1 ( 1 r . 
PIONEER JEWISH 
MISSION 
50 YEARS CONTINUOUS WITNESS 
TO ISRAEL IN LOS ANGELES 
211cl l ,c1rgt1s1 ( 1 i1)' i11 ~T<' '' isl1 1 <)l)ltl,1tic)11 i11 l .... 8 . \ . 
JEWISI~I MISSION COUR E MAJOR 
• Ill 
Los Angeles Baptist Colleg & S minary 
l>rc)fp~~io11a] <) lll'8P ( <>llc ge 1 C\ el 
,,c,tr s f' 1·c.1p ~ltl)se rit >1 i<)tl to Tl1e ~llt) far' ' <)tl 1•t\ <l l lt'st 
• 
'l' l1 e I ,<)~ 11gPlcs llPl)1·C',, 1i~s l<)ll 
1)1· . ,) , till CS J\ . \ Hl lS. )i~ ~l\f'. ~ (1 <·. 
1 11 ) t> \ l{l, .\ \ l•.J ., IJ<) ~ \ ' (~l·~ l Jl1~~ •• ( '1\l ll~' . 
TATION 
85() l·J 
A BAPTIST MID-MI SION 
l 
~ l'l"()ll tl ] ('s ( i s tl lt' rnti 11u the 
std1t" 1)\sl )l'l" t () )'s g n, t' tis tlll lltlil,l -
i11~ • s :t tt l 1H t i c>l l . Hl l tl Sil r,,r t h: l)t lt 
c,f l'<l\l l's t \\ l ' l'H 1t' thP ~Jl iriftt:t l 
: s i:1r 111 , l'<' i 11 1> <1 1·1a11t a 11, I ,, ,>11lt l 
lil, t\ 1() t l1i11l, 111:tt l Hll\ ]l l )Hl ltlcl , 
i s t l 1 (' \ l \ I '·' 1 ) l \ s I ·'. t ) \ l t It (. c t l l l I ) l 11 
ltt1 ,1~,tl' c) f <)Jti, ). \ ,) t t hn t ,,·,, 
tJ li ], I t 1, .t, ~llt)t} :1 , l l <ll t t?. llt f <l 
llP. n 11,l ( , t'll<'l'H I l) t l' t'l' t<l l' ~l c> lttl 
~1l'C> l l Q. tC' 1 f, tt, tftat lctt t' l' 11 <' \\j}} 
, Il l l l]l ,l ll t 11<' \ \ ' t'H 1, Il l\" "'''°' lt t' 
: . 11,J t 11' ,1 il f'( Ill< ll l llt l ' " l lH\ l' <l i, 
t·t,,·,,1·,?cl (111, l t 11,' v 1·i t i,·i , 111 , t hn t 
.... , ) 111 ( l l) f t I\ t' l-1 cl s t () l'.... H I \ ( l ·' ( l l l l l !.?. 
})PtlJ1lt' Jtct\"' l' <ll'fP l' <'t l , Hlltl 1Pll l t:-,, 
\\ llclt i t tl} ) l'()\Yt\111(' \ l {", 11,;\ 1 l1i11l,", \ \ (l 
ea 11 H 11, l t) t l u. 11 t t <) 11 1 a 1" t' . \ \ T <, j 11" l 
tl1c1 11l" <;,),l tl 1,1 t e ct <·l1 ) ·t\ cll' ( 1 ,1 1111) 
I)n l ll l <>~ i, i111 J> l'<>' i11g· 1><)1 }1 111,1 -
• t'l'ltt ll,· n 11<l t1< l l1<·a1i o11nll, a 11<l 
• • 
~·l'<·rt)H t i ,11 ,1 11 \ ( it' tl1c r e i~ ~11tl1 
• 
·1 '''<)r<l ) . ,l ll t l t l1c1 , <>ll 1~ "''l \ ' t' 1 - l ()7 
1)<>,\ ..._ Hll<l u.i1 ·}" - ]) l' C)\ C' t ]1c11 t ll<\ 
, l ) l l' i t l cl 1 l i r (' i " l 1 i u l 1 . 
~ <) r t<·<> l'<l ,,· ,1 ~ 111c1<l <1 <>f al l 1l1P 
>~ t1l:11u.· 11 )<) J)IP \\ l tc> <·,1111 e l' <) r ,,·a1·<l 
.'<11 · rt1- l·u 11" t'<·1·at ic> 11 <>J' c· <) tl l'e1 s:-,,ecl 
t<) it ,1 t tl1e , , ·pe]( l)· <· cl l ll]) f ire 
l'l' \' it· l'". 11<>1' of <lPc· i .· i o 11s fo1· ft1ll-
ri111 <' e1·, · i<·e . '1'11 r e '()1·cl c)f all 
t 11 (l gt\ 11 l l j 11 (l () 11 (1 "' cl l' (' 1{ (' }) t j 1 l 
11t1a,·t1 11 cllt <l t i111t\ ,,·ill 1l' l l i1 1 ,1t' l1 
c·l111r<·l1 H 1<> lie> ,,. 11111 c·l1 tl JP !-, <1 cle-
' i,ic>ll 111<1,111t . '\\T e r r alj z 111,111,· 
• ).<>ll1 11f11 l <l rcli t ,1t ic>11. ,11·e1 111 a lc 
f\ 111(,t ic) 11,1ll : · a1 1cl clo 11 <) t lc1. 1 ; b11t 
r l1,1t i, tr1~ c i 11 r p,· j,·<11 111cPt i11gs 
a l J 1 < > r •• t. a l < > c1 11 (l cl l' r 11 () r c-
f let 1 ic) 11 0 11 1 l1r ( \ :llll}) . 'I' l1<' l' c1C' t 
liil t ,,. clc> 11c1 t co ~1111 1 l1e111 . l1c>\,·s 
1llctt 11< > 1111cl11 1 ... r <:":,.,111·c i" br<)l1g·l1t. 
, -t' t \\" ' 11,1,·p s t11 cl e1 11t s 111 c·c> l] r c,. r 
r, 
r111<1 "e111 i11c1 r,· t<)cla\· c-1 111 <>tl1 1·s 
• • 
( 1 l r Pa Ll, • i 11 f 1111 ti 111 c " :} r , i (' r t) P-
• 
•·clll P t l1 "'l)iri111al life ,,·a · ·o 
r1ee1) at ,,l111p f>at1110. i11 fo 1·111e r 
~·ea1· t 11 at the~,. ~-ie lclecl tl1 eir a 11 
,l11cl 1·eall\~ 111ea11t it . 
.. 
,,-H_\ T THE DIRE T()R~i " \ ~ 
) T( Rl\I ... \ X HO ... \ :1 <)f (:arrett. -
,·ille T1·0~· Bapti t ) l1acl tl1e f ir. t 
T1111io1· C1 a111J). II ) . ,l>T: tl1e ~ta ff 
c1 ) 1 ( 1 (.' () l l J l "e 11 () r J) a ( 1 a r i J 1 r '11 ) i l' i t 
r,f }1cl11fl1! 11e~" r111cl t l1at J1e ,,-,1~ i 111-
111·<), Pel ,,jt]1 t J1c1 fi 11<1 l>Pl1a,·ic>lll' <)f 
t11e1 .,· ,J1 11 1~ }) P<J J1lc:) . I11t r r ) t 11 1 t l1 <' 
·· ... \ ~]{ -it t{ C>lll'., \\' cl"', J1ig }1 cl l l(l 
..: ( l l' ( · l 1 i 11 !! ( r 11 p '-11 i () 11 ') a l< e ( 1. 
<,J·:<)J{ : 11 : ( )' J~I~~ F~l1 , } : <>f l~r <><>lc -
icl e 1 >cl ]) 11 , t j11 C1l r->,·el,t 11cl clir ee t ecl 
1 l, s, (;(Jl l <1 -J t1 11i<)J' \ \ c• 1< . H P 1'<1 l t 
•] t \\. C) ]1 j !!' }1] jg·} 1 t-., C, f t }1 P \V • C }{ 
\ \. • 1' • t l1 r f j J l P 1 l l (' "~ ~J $.!. (l ", < > I' } > < > t lJ 
~J)P,ilrL t's. <111,1 tJ1 ~ fatt t l1c1t lie· 
11e,·~1· 11acl ,1 l) tt r taff c>f col111-
~ e]l 01·~ \\T it 11 ,,. l1i el1 to \\1 ork. 
TIIE TATE 
l )11ri11g· tit<' ~l ,,c't' lw~ \\(' l1,1cl c1 tc, tn l <>I' 
7:2 1 u. il'I ~ c111< l .'"i' {,> l>c> , ~· 
l ~G!) (' tlll l f)C l '8 
• 
~) ', \\ <l ll ll' ll <'() \lll S t' l] <l l'", (i!) ll lP ll , ll l(' llt <l t ll g 
;J~ })c\",f () 1'", () )' I (; ( i • 
• \ t <) t n 1 .... t a r r ( c) rt e1 11 l' 11 n 11 g· i 11 g: r r <, 111 , "(1 (' I< r111 , 111 t <> \ \ e <' l< , 
\ \ i t I 1 11 () 11 {' ( l \ P I' f \ \ < > \ \ C (' ], S ) 
.\ tlll <l l'Hitlt 1'11] l\ ifc· l1<' ll ...,( c1 1' 1' c>I' 
'I 11 i-., 111 c1 J"p"' a t <>t c1 1 c) r 
--
)l "\ l~'J I:\~ 1 I ) f 11' I li~~ 1 <> r 111 
\ \ 'r I 1 { \ ( I (' l's l) l l l' Q 7\ r is~ j O 11 n l' .',. J H l) 1 i 8 t 
l ., J111 r <·l1 l1c1c l ct ~P11ic> r ( n 1111) ,.J lll.'T 
1:{ 1<) l l , , lll<I c1 ~J1111ior (Hlll]) ,J11 l.'" 
:2 7 t o .. \ 11 ff. 1 , J) i 11 c • 11 -11 i t t i 11 g· t 11 <' 
~c·(·<> 11<l t i111 t'c >1· I~c11·l IJr il1,r v.1 ]10 
• 
, v a s < • H 11 r < 1 t o cl c· l 11 tr(' 11 i 11 .. \ 1 -
lc111ti e C1it1r. D o1 tl) l l 11t,~ cl i 1 11ot 
• • 
!:!' :1 t 11 i1u cl c) \\"11, fo r 111 i.~ i: ,,~hat 
)1<' \\"l'C)t(' l)fl(' l{: 
· .:\I\· ~ e 11i c)1· \\' <'> le ,,,. ci .· a tre-
• 
111c> 11cl c)11s ,,. Plc. TJ1 p 111r .. . ag' .. 
, , · 0 1·<' g·c)<>cl c111cl t 11r 1111 .. io11a 1~,T 
' 
,,·,18 , 1 r e,11 111c1 11 c) f' (rocl. TJ1 
s J) irit11c1 l i111 J)cl<·t \\'as g·oo(l a11 1 1 
t }1i 11l< t]1at t}1 i~ \\rcl S (l l l e t<> , Ome 
<) I' tl1 f'i 11 st ec>1111sc llors I 11cl\"<.1 
"),· e 1· 1lclt1 t l1p }Jri ,·ileg· of \\"01·lr-
111 g· , , · i t 11 . . . . I 11 t 11 r J 1111 i <) 1· , , ,. <' k 
1 l eli r ,·p 111,11 ,,·p ,,·c>11l cl l)r .·a f e 
i11 scl ) .. i11 g· that clt 1 a:") t eig·l1t l'e-
c· Pi,·f'(l ( •]1 1·is t a . ~~cl \' i Olll' a11cl 
f () l l l' t p (' 11 () 1' r i ft (' 11 l ' e a ] 1 ,r 1 ( 1 i -
• 
c·,1t ecl t l1r, i1· li ,·e~ t (> IIi 111 . " 
<: 11r: J. TX (: R}~J1;. T'\\T()OJ) or 
l iJ ps:--;p(] ll ()})P 11a r)ti8t or H1> 1~in g·-
f'i<' lcl Sl)Ol,P C)f t)1 gr c1 l l) ](l ... ·i11g 
() I' 111 r ( ia 1111) l'i l' Ser,·i er . I-Ie ~ra ,, 
1,v cl 1·c' c1 sc)11. · fo r 1J1i.· : 1, I t off 1·ecl 
t l1c <>l1])<> 1·i1111 it~· f c>r t l1<' 11r ,,· eo11-
,·crt: 1o g·i ,·p PXJ) 1· r. ·.· io11s <>f t hei1· 
(_) XlJPl'l Pll <·e · Hll(l 2, rl' }1e \VOl'l{ r . 
it11cl t Ol1 11se110 1·s co11]cl :er i11 ."0111r 
: 111all ,,·a.\" tl1e re t1 lt of tl1e \vork 
L 
of the ,veel{. ' I e11j o~"ecl the ,,,eek 
a11cl the L or cl r ichl ,~ ble ed all of 
L 
ott1· heart ." 
J( RX HTR xci of al\"aI' 
" Bapt i. t of I)ai11e. , ·ille l ir ctecl tl1 
1l1i1·cl "- e11io1· '1 c1111p , taki11g· the 
1 l,lee o f l1eo11c1rcl 'l1·a,ri.·, ,vho }1acl 
1 ee11 c·,1 llt1 <l 1o \ rir.1111a , '\Ti r g·i11ia. 
I I <' s <l , • ~ , 
• 
'~ I)j11e l1-J11tti11µ: ,t. · l i r C'tor 1'0 1· 
,l ~ •r 11i or ,,·eelc })r o,·rcl 11ot j11st 
~ c111t , .. <>f t l1) , .. 011t l1 1 )ir retor t o 
• 
J' it i 111 <> cl 11 e 111 c r g· r 11 t ~, , b 11 t a gr eat 
lO) " ,111cl s1)il'it1lcll l)lPssi 11 g·. I ,va. 
t l1ri l] Pcl \\·it l1 t11e , Jl i 1·i t of <10 -
' ' l) l'<l1ic>11, 11c>t c> 11l)" <>l' 111e . tc1ff 
,111c1 c·o 11 11~r llc> l'.\ }Jtt t c> f' t }1c) C- clll1J -
(\ 1 · ~ , t "' \ \ t 1 11 . \\Te ~ cl , , • c I i r cc· 1 cl 1 1 s \ \ ' l 1 · 
i <> }l l'cl,\ 'P t' cl~ t l1P rest1lt of' s1)eeic1l 
)1 1·,-1, er 1r1rae t i110·: ,,,itl1 :or11 e of tl1e I • ~ 




cle1 11 r cl l'<J r so111 t' <) 11 tl1r g·ro1111 rls 
,v l1<> \\' () r e 11ot . ,1\"<'(1. Tl1<'8r f'an1 e 
1 0 l) J I () r (' I 1 8 ( f l 1 I' i 81 a 8 t l 1 (' i r • j a \' i O l 1 r 
af't p1· 1l1rRr p1·ay r 1neetin g8 -
<l t l 1 r r . <1 <' l, t 1 <> ,,·le (lg r cl a , , · i 11 in g -
11088 to b1· al< ,,·it 11 s i11 i11 }1 ir 
li ,·es . '\\' e ,,,r r c ble .. ·r 1 ,,yitl1 t 11 
111 i 11 i. · t 1~ y o f th Cl ~ p eal{ er .' ' 
c•rJ.t\ RJ~XC 1T~ T ,,T T ~1T~~TD or 
}~" i1·~t 13apti .·t r B o ,,·li11 g ftree11 
~ cl i cl : · • \\ e ha c 1 o 11 e of th r f i 11 e. t 
<YI'Ollp. of t aff a11cl c-01111:ellor .· 
t l1at I ha,'P c,rr r ]1 acl t l1 plea. 11re 
1 0 v\' 0 r 1{ "'r it 11. ( i O ( 1 ' 8 b 1 e. . . i 11 g·. 
l l 1)<>11 t 11 e -' l) a k e1· ,,·a . · 111a11if r . t in 
tl1e 1· s11lt.1- l)etwee11 1:- -20 bo,1 " 
.. 
a111 g·irl. a ··eptecl il11·i. t a 
1.
1
a ,·iot11· a11(l tl1e mi.:. io11ary \.va · 
,,·itJ1ot1t ·ompa1·i. 0 11 fo r he1-- a))ility 
t <) speal{ t o ·11ilcl1"e11.' 1 
J31"otl1e1· T o,,rn. ncl ha 1 th e 
J'o111·th ,J t111ior amp . 
"\\TIL ]; T 1\ f BR K of In11n a11-
11 el Ba1>t i~· t of o111mbl1. had a 
J 1 o t 1) 11 t l) 1 e .: : cl ,,1 k . 4 "\Ve 11 a l 
cl µ,'00 1 \\' k . \\T a th l'\\rj E:' it \\' a , 
rxt r cn1 l)" l1ot, b11t tl1e L o1-- l p:a,·e 
11. 1,ieh ble . ing . Th b o3r. ancl 
g· i r 1: ,, ·er o f a 11 except i o 11 a 1 
CJt1ali t)r in that they ' \' er e ,,,e 11 
beha, · cl a11cl ther e ·een1ed t o be 
110 1--o·l,1 die · an1011 g· the111 . 
R BERT RE THOU T of Fir t 
Bapti t of Elyria had t1'e la t 
'"·eel{-a enio1-- \,eek. He . ay , 
The camp ,,reek ,,·a. a b11 y 
ti111e ,, .. ith ple11t}? of extra heat 
t h1--o,v11 in. Tl1e yot111g folk cat1 eel 
110 tro11ble "\\' ]1 at o , ,.e1~. Tl1e co1111-
: 11 01\' a11d ·t,1ff ]1elpe1·. ,,,.e r· of 
t l1 e be.· t j ltst a.· tl1011g·l1 \\"e hacl 
11e1·s<> 11 a l])" : le<·te 1 ea ·11 011e. 
J)11 ri 11 g t l1e l~ r i cla)r- 11 ig· 11 t ca n1 p -
J'ir , t l1 e t e: t i111011 i : i11 cli a t ecl 
t hat the T.1or cl cl i(l cl 111ar ,·e]l o11. 
,,,o rl< i11 t ]1r l1eart: of 1na11v others 
• 
,v 11 o ha cl 110 t J) ll bli · l)p ex 1)1·e. ·sec1 
tl1 111:el , · •· i11 tl1e l r e,Tio11 . 111ec t -
i11 g·: . "\\re I r a i.· tl1 e l)c)1·c1 . ..t\11 i11 
a l l , t 11 i. l 1 a . b e 11 a 111 cl st J) r of i t -
<l l)ltl ,rPe le. ()11r :3() ~~l)"l'i c1 )·ol111g· 
} ) 0 1) 1<1 l1a,·e eo111 ,,~it l1 0 111) · 
µ:oo l a 11 l h appy t hol1g·hts of the 
cla3r a t Pat mo . , 
• 
Octo her 1959 
l,cl1·l "~111ith or B <1tl1el I cl J)ti.· t 
"\\ ,11--re11 " 'a: 0 11 c.1 r tl1e :--; 11 a 1< rs . 
'' e c111't ql1ot e all b11t h ,,ras 
I. o tl1a11l{f11l fo 1~ l) i11 g: aHk ecl t o 
~peal{. II . a)', '. I · ,l111 h or11 
,, .. itl1 a l" , ~i,retl l1eart. rl'l1e e rp ti -
e 1 ~ • e of 111 ti 11 o · an c.1 , v o 1· king· 
,v1tl1 the otl1 l' p c1. ·t o1'8 cl.11cl th i1· 
111e1nber . \\rl1 0 a1n e a .· ·ou11sel lo1'H 
,, .. as fi11e. E v 1·. b ocly l)itc11e l i11 
a11cl clid thei1-- best t o 1na k e th r 
(·a1np a l ' al ll l ' , S. rrher e wa. 
a r ea l co11 i 1·11 f r t l1e ki cl . a11cl 
n 1~eal . p iri t of pl'a . e1· . \\ e .·aw 
n1a11y an w er t o prayer eael1 
da \ T, , 
• 
Tl1e11 a . p or t. li1·e to1· }1a. a 
wor cl- J oh11 R ed ,,,.110 is l)a ·t or 
of the trylrer Bapti. t h lll' h : 
()llr e11iOl'" \\reel{ \\7a. 1·eally f i11e. 
011 of Olll" g i1· l. \.\Ta • a ,re 1 a11cl 
all f 0 11r y u11g p opl r wer e 
to11 ·h eel ~ pirit11ally . 
E,re11 a \ T t 1~a11 
Raymo11c1 Bid lle 
' 
11 tl t\ · e , M 1-.. • . 
of R11tla11 l , 
hio \ V a .· in1p1·es:ec1 ,,1itl1 11101·e 
t ha11 the ache.· a11d p ai11: of t lJ o. 
who . p ent too 1n 11c h mo11 -:,,r at tl1e 
Pop H oll : \\ had two ,,1on-
der·f11l ~1 eek at a n1 p w itl1 v r·y 
g·ood er,ri 'e al O ,1 r y good 1·e-
.. po11. e to the '\\ ord fo r ,,,hi ;}1 
,ve pra i. e the L ord . 
La t ly, w e have th ,vor c1 of a 
pa tor K en11 Sn1 el. e1-- of Medi11a: 
''IJa t ,,,eek ' J u11io1-- ean1p w as 
r eally gr eat. 11r 19 ,Jt1nior . .·-l11cl 
our cou11 e llor g:ot : 0 111etl1i11 ~: 
and th e ·hu1"ch k11 w it la:t l111 -
day. H ovv l1appy we ·a11 all be!' 
J;ater h e 1· poJ·te 1 t l1at the 
young peop1 r l1ad st a 1·t l a l111-
day afte1'110011 p1"'aye1· 111eeting o 
the blessi11g n1l1. t }1 a , r b 11 I"eal . 
1 ME 
A ~ you r ead the abo, 1e did yot1 
notice how many of the director 
gave cr edit to the adult coun el-
~ 
l or the church e ent ,,,ith th eir 
young people ~ Y e . piritt1al 
leacl ers ar e the . ecret of piritual 
J'est1lts i 11 a yot1t ]1 ea111p . ,J t1. t a ' 
wisP C' l1ul'cl1e,· 1na l{e their mo.-t 
spirit11a l 111e11 t l1P lt. ·he1·s , so t l1eJ'" 
<,1 11 111e t st r a 11 g-ers \\rit11 ,t Hl)i r it -
11a l i1 r1J)1·r ~si<>11 a11cl l,1t er l1el J> t l1 e 
<' 011\' ic·t 1 <1 t<> <-<> r11 e t'c) l'\i\' cll'<l <> l' 
, v l 1 ~l t 1 ,r ri r 11 c, ci < 1:..; 1 < > l > P c I < > 11 P , s < > 
<· l1t11· ·l1 r--1 s sJ1ot1lcl :..;e11 cl <>111} ~1>i J' it -
11a l •C)\l l l S 1 l} cJ l'~, i r th<\\7 P)\. ]) P <'1 
~t) il'iltl ,t l J'(.lS \l]t~. 1\ 11cl 1 llP.)7 s h<lll l(\ 
1) 1 a<]ltl1 i11 s 1)i1·i1 at lc"ast , s<> t l1(') 
}1 PI t) t (, I 1 c > I < l < l c > \V 11 ., , c > t I t I I I' t t I 
J)1·a11l<L 111 aticl clc, 11 <> 1 (as llt1 s J1c111-
l >, 11 e1 < I i t 1 1 l 1 < 1 1 >" ~ 1 ) l 1 < l 1 > 1 '1 l • ,\ 1 < > t 111 g -
. 1 P t 's t c, 111 i 11 l< 11 1 > J> 1 • a 11 l< :-:; ! 
• t (' (' ( ) l) (J 1 \_1 \ \ T (l (. i t l l l t. , l H ( l l) (l t 1 (' l ' 
., , 
Ol] llg ]> JO f)} tJ1aJ1 l t. ll fll 0 1' 111 
THE OlIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
___ __________ P a~e Nine 
g·c>(>c l 1~1a 11ag· l t1r11t H 11cl ~pirit11al 
t o11 1 <ll tl ie <·H 1111) lrcl t l10111 t c> c·o-
0 11 r ,1t<\. "\\ r tc111 ' t l)Pl ie,,0 1 ll P l' P 
wc1• 11~ l)1·olJ) 111 ) '" Ol t11 g 1)001 10 
c111cl 110 11111oee11t 11r ,1111<H, f<) l' t l1,11 
"'' <)111~1. bf i oc> 11111 ·11 to l)rli eve. 
b ll t 1 f . 0 n1 a 11 y O f' t l 1 e cl j l' Ct O 1 · 8 
clll (l Hp ,tl<P l'H ,,re re illl j) l'P88(l(l \ Vi }1 
! 11 b 11 a, v j or oi· t l1 yo1,111 g· .r ol]{. 
it .11111Ht b e tl1a1 ( 1 a111 p J>atn108 i 8 ,1 
J~ 1g·}1t}r . i11 f llle11ee ag·a i118t jllVe-
111le (l l 111 Ctll }l·y ! I r it i. · is11't it 
,,·ortl1 111 eo11ti11t1e<l ,'llJ p ort of 
011r ·11l1r ]1 e8 ? 
r_r }1i1· 1J)r, le) ) ,. () ll t ]1i11l( a 111ocl-
e r11i .. ti· c: an11 ,,1ol11 (1 r e1)or t so 
111a11 y r o1r,,ersio11s ct11cl 1011~·e 'l"a-
tic)11s.? () 1.' l1c>lcl Hpr(·ial prct}' r r 
n1 P t111 gH i or th Ha 1,Ta tio11 or the 
l o. t 0? "\\ C'a11 a]r110.'1 g:11 SH , ,,J1i ·}1 
(·a111p t l1 e .· t at i11. J) et o1· , eallecl 
t he b .·t - < 11 11 wl)' b11ilt clt a 
g r eat 8lll11 of 111011 y . l\1asrbe 110 1, 
b11t the1~e t h ey 11a ,Tc i11,,.e~ tecl two 
t)r t 11 r e t i1ne , th 111011 ,, we have 
i11,, Rt l at 1a1111) ] )a1.111 0 .· · b1l1 
,,·e c1 r 8llre 111c>r e ) . <>111 10· p eople 
' "·e1·r lecl a,va:v· 1'1·<> 111 t h l1ord ,Je-
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ- Centered 
education w ith degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
*offe ring ma jors in Bible, Music, History and 
the Social Sciences, English, and Physical 
Education. 
*•offering mo jors in Physic a I Sciences, Bio · 
log ical Scie nce~ Christion Ed uca tion, and 
8u,iness Administra tion. 
Also a va ilable.: Psycho logy a nd Educatio n 
course ... 
WR ITE FO R CATALOG TODAY 
s t 1 s t l1 1 · e t }1 a, 11 l cl t <) hi n 1 ! ( 1 a 11 t 
We bP th a11kf11l tl1Ht ,,, e }1a\1 P a 
bett er eatll l) •' l ir it l lc1 lly, wl1c1tr\1 Pr 
111 ct.'{ l> t r l1e of t l1 IJt1i l cli11 g·s a11cl 
.·,111itatio11? VvT e j l1.·t clo11 t b -
}i \ ' 0 <> lll' C' Hl llp , \r()ltl cl l>e ra t e(l 
as s e o 11 l b r . · t fr <> 111 ,1 l 1 e cl ,1 P 11 l y 
.·ta11cl-1Joi11t - 11ot 1111Jess : om.e 
<> t 11e r ·a111p is 111or e :;.;11it·itt1,il y et . 
J\ Ji I "" I j \ \ T < > ]{ I) 1~' R < i l <) l R 
TRI~A 1 l TR J~R 
R \' . 'BJ Lt C) l l ( 1 • H t1l{il l ,,ri]l g·i,1 r 
tl1P f j11a] 1·ep<Jrt: i11 tl1e ~ ove111-
ber i s. ·11 , b tlt it .· r 111s t l1at lve l1acl 
a b otl t $:3,0()() r ro f' it f r o1n t l1 E> <JP r -
"1 t io11 of th ea1111) a 11cl 80 \'\' ith g:if t: 
!'1·0111 i l1 e l'1111re l 1 s aclcl cl. l1 ,Ya. 
a.bl () to 1  ,1,) " $-1-7 ;- i 11 t er : 1 a 11 1 $-1- , -
(JOO 0 11 t h 1)1·i11 tiple, bri11g· i11g (>llr 
clebt c.10,,·11 to $1,- ,0 ()(). ~ x t ~\ ])ril 
11 l1<J}) es to 1>ay off a11 ot]1er $1,00() ~ 
b 'Ll t it : ee111 s to l18 a f t e1~ a \" ar 
lilt t l1 0 11 ,ve l1acl . <)1 1r c:l1111:el1e: 
~110 111(1 111a1{ it })08Hil) le t<) p a)~ 
,ff t \\T](' P tl1at ll1l: t 1l or 111or e. ·'\,Tl1,r 
' 
11 o 1. . · 11 1 i 11 a goo 1 < l <> 11 cl ti<> 11 so o 11 ~? 
CEOARV lllf, OHIO JAME S T JEREM IAH, President 
INCREASE YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TRAFFIC LIGHT BOARD 
~*+,';;;"' BUILDING WITH CHRIST "t 
\'.~ f~t (lA~S ATTEND 1n1JlMt BIBLES LE~SON CHURCH omRllf6 °/o 
• • ~l· ~~ 3 9 :3 5 3 2 3 0 2 9 G 7 8 
<+ • m11~ 2 2 2 0 l 9 l 9 2 2 4 6 7 
~-b• TN mm 1 9 l U l H 1 7 1 8 3 0 0 
,.t:',Pffi 1 4 14 l Q I } \4 \ tl7 
• Y,®~ \ l l O 9 9 1 0 l 3 4 ~-·« 
f.AJl'\00 j ~l 1 i l O 8 l 2 2 0 I 
i i u$ , l 1 o s n 9 n 2 
9 U H '1 9 70 
WHAT ONE PASTOR SAYS 
" In only 4 w eek s our Sunday School 
Atten dan ce h as incr eased from 167 to 
241 . .. The n e\V Sundav School Traf-
... 
fie Light board we purchased has 
pr oven to be a r al bl ss1ng to our 
Sunday School ." 
Pastor. J ack on , Michigan 
• Pro\' n n1e ll1ocl of b u1lcling large, 
cf f1c1 11t St1nday S l1ools. 
• Us c1 i11 ov r 28 de11on1111a t1 or1s 
lla t IOl1 \ Vld . 
e S 12 31'' 47'' \ \ ' 1t l1 Easel i 11-
cl t1d cl. 
• B asetl 0 11 S1 P o11, t Reco1 <.l S ~ -
ten1. A ppro \' cl l ) ) N S.S . 
Eeot tOll)l('clll,, l) l"lCPCl a t 0111 \' $42.50 
I~,i1lv .. ,1 ' E ·1Jre~~ P4t1t l 
l'ite [or tlescl'ipti,,t.· l iternt11 re tt,tla~·. 
J lt(i 1'~ ' O 1 l ntt tlfut•tt1 ri11g 0111pa11 • 
Bo. 28 llns ti11gs, i l it•l1iga11 
l ll l Ill 
WOMEN' POI OF VIEW 
( \\ tlltlt't''" il<·t1, itt('s nti<l tl1i11 gs <)f i111 PrPs1 to ,,· c)nt<' ll s ltc)ttl<l l>e ~<' r1f t o l rs. 
"ll \t'l"t' l' . \~ lint Hll(1llt ()llr t)f ~·o ttr l'l'<;lflt'S I f{reiJ)<'8 fol' C'hi lc] trai11i 11 g 1<J<>. Or f'<>r n 
!.!<lt,cl ~I 1s,ttllltl 1') lllt'<' 1 i11g. et t•. ) 
l I ( • 
• · I t, 11 . t 1 {, 11 a 11., t ) 11 e l t t) I ( l ., · t > l t • 
llll t ........ tl\\ l'('lllt\111lJtr. :.\l ,1r~~ 
c)llf Ill(' 1l()f 1<) tt'll <lll ) ll ll P l>llt 
l l-..1 <),,. I l'ilt1 t r11 ..... t ~ <)lt tc) 11c)t 
tell cl ~<>lll .... \ 11cl ,c) it Q<>P~ ()\ <'l' 
1tt' ft'l<'lllt<)lll' ,,·i1·<'' · ,ler<)~, il1r. 
f> Ht 1-.. f ' llt<'. t)l' ,,·l1i~l)t 1'<'<1 filli t },· 
;1t tllt' ,1111er111arlzt)t c1,·pr ,l 1)HS-
l·t't <>f ~l'<1l·Pric',. 'l''l1Pre i~ cl ~<1)·-
i11u: ... l, t'\11 ,l ,, <>111,111 a11cl ) .<> ll 
(l(lll 't ltcl\ l' t() tc.:1le1)l)t)]l(l." rr1 l1e 
,.tr,· c1t11l<)"l)l1r~re "il)C'111s tc) ea1·r)· 
Jllt'~,,l!.! <''· a11<l tl1e "j,1ic·ier.' ' tl1e 
, 1 " t' r t l 1 P , • t 1 • n , · e l . 
• 
·r]1p i'cJll<.l\'.' illQ' })clg'P \\.cl" (' }lJ)l)<'tl 
tlllll ,e11t f<)l' Olll' (•O] ll11111S f t'Ol11 
l{l,·ria, n11tl 1)1·. }l. R . D e IIc11111 ': 
clt1 ~·<)tio11,1l hl1<)1~1Pt, ··( t11· Dc1 ily 
B 1 • (1 cl tl . ' . 
··J"(, itil'll, 1 ~): 1 (i- 'T]1ot1 11,llt 
11<>t u·c) lll) a11c1 cl<>\\'11 ,1~ a t,1 le-
l earer ,1111<>11g tl1>· 11eo1)]e.' l)atk-
hiti11£?' ,l11cl talel) c:11·i11~r ,,·ere 
e< 1 ",itl1:1· (1 <:cl r(li11,11 <:;i11: l))" t ]1e 
l a 1 • l , · l\ [ et 11 o c 1 i ~ t . a 1) 11 t cl o,, · 11 i 11 
.Tc ]1{1 "\\ .. e lt1,,.'s ·~ix f>c>i11t: of 
• 
Jl<1 tlllltli -.,111.' ,,·1·itte11 i11 l1i 0\\' 11 
J1,111<l,,·riti11g. TJ1e,· ,1 re: 1. Tl1at 
' . 
\\·e ,,·ill 11r>t li...;te11 tr> or i11c111ir r 
a ft e 1 · cl l l, · i] l c ·o 11 <·er 11 i 11 g· ea <' l 1 
• 
,,tl1er. ~- Tl1,tt. if ,,·p ]1ec1r a ll)' i ll 
·011eer11i11u eat·l1 ot l1 r1·. \\'(l \\rill 
11,>t l)r f<)r,,·,1rrl ( 11ot i11 cl ]111rr~") 
t<> J)elir,·p it. :~. Tl1,1t ,l~ ~0011 cl') 
l'<)""il)]e ,,·e ,,·ill l'<>1111111111ieatr 
,\·l1at ,,·e l1ear. 1>>· : J)ral{i11g to C)l' 
,,·riti11u t<> tl1 1)er"o11 l'Oll ·e1·11ecl. 
-1-. Tl1at 1111ti1 \\'e l1a,·e clo11e tl1i. 
,,·p \\"ill 11ot \\·1·ite 01· . peal< a . >"1-
iab e of it t(> a11>,. otl1er }Jer. 011 
,,-11at oe,·e1--. 5. That 11eitl1e1· ,,·ill 
,,·e 111e11tio11 it. after ,,·e 11a,·e 1011e 
1l1i . t<) a11.'· otl1er l)Pl' 0 11 ,,·hat-
., r,e,·e1·. (j_ Tl1at ,,·e ,,·ill 111ake J1<> 
exc·e1)ti,,11" t,> tl1<>se rt1le. 1111l e....,. 
,,·e tl1i111( <>lll'"Pl,·P'l ,ll)"o1tite1,· 
)l,Jiuecl i11 <·<>11,<·iP11c·r t<) cl<> "'>. • 
• • ~ \ , ,. c > 111 ,t 11 , v l 1 ( > } 1 a c 1 ea 1 · 11 ti cl l 1 e r 
li,-i11!!· f<Jl' 111<)l'P tl1c111 f<Jrt~,. ~·rar 
lJ,. !.!ui11u· alJ< 11 t tl1e 11 eig·l1l)o1·l1r)o(l 
c1~,i11µ tl1e ,,a }1i11u t'<,r ]) 0111<>. 
\\',1s ,1"]:r>,) Jt<J\\ it \\ cl" ,}1() \\.,l"' 
:-,.() ,, et 1-Ji](P({ l).'' (l\ <-11'~ (>ll(l fC)l' 
,,·110111 ")1P \\'.( r){ecl. ~lie 1·e1)Ji cl, 
·1 111ai'"e it a l)rac;tice 11e,·er to 
l1l1l1-l1-h-l1 
~<l,· i11 t>11c' l1<llt,t' ,, lint I ll<'Ht' i11 
• 
Hll<lf ht1r.' 
••( '\>\Pr 111,· <'\' '~ ,l11 l 111cll<r 111e 
. ' 
l> 1 ill c 1 
'J' o t l 1 r 1) (l t t ,\" f cl t l l t . · I s 11 11 l < l
1101 fi11(l ~ 
( >1) 011 111J,. e)'"e~ cl 11cl let 111e :er 
'J }1 > frie111c1 111\'" 11 eio·]1l)Ol' tri .1 
• 
t () 1) r. 
ll el1) 111e to g·l1c1 r cl 111.,,. t()11g·l1 
,,Ti111 eare; 
"'\\"" l1 )11 p1·c>11e t g·o:sip-l)1·eatl1c 
a 1)1'8}" r. 
I.1et 111 at c ,~ 11 1·e. t e 011 t e11 t 
Tl1a t f 01· the Lor cl 111~,. clay 
\\"a: . 11e11 t. 
' ... \ b1·ic1 le for t l1 to11g·11e i: a11 
xc:elle11t J)iP l' of ha1·11 es. . fo r 
~il e11(·e ('a1111c>t l>e 111i. c1t1ot c1., 
* 
• 
: )"O 111· 111 iss i o 11a 1--~.. p:r l1p , 111 
) 'C)llr · l111r }1 ~ret 1111c1e1· ,va:y· Eor· 
tl1 11· fa ll 1)1·og:1~a111. a11cl a. tl1e 
lacli e: 111eet fc) l' se,,ri11g- a11cl PI'cl)-e r, 
111a,r ,,·e 1'en1e111ber tl1i.· ,,yar11i11g 
• 
c·o11 ·er11i11g· ot1r t o11g·l1e: . 111 Bap-
ti:t ci1·c:le. tl1e 11a111 "l1a lie:· 
.\ itl '' i: 011t a11c1 • ~Iis: io11a1--~~ 
T""11io11s ' l1a,·e talce11 tl1ei1-- I lace, 
b11t a1t110 tl1e :e,,·i11p: a11 l ({l1ilt-
i11fr is 11ot fo r rc1i:i11g· 111011ey 
J<> l' tl1e e11111·c·l1 b11t i £01" gift. 
1 o 111i:.1 ic>11arirs ~~rt tl1 e .-a111e ol 1 
te1111)t<1tio 11 is .· till t11e1·e a11cl 111 
l111111a11 11at111·r <)f ,,·0111e11 l1a8 11ot 
<·l1a11g·rcl. \ 11 tl1i. 1·e111j11cl . 111e of 
cl stor,T. 
• 
.r\ la cl,,. <>11t to k a box of 
• 
l· l 1 ,111 g· e to t 11 e b a 11 l< t 11 e 1 • to 1 -
r)o.-it it . -'-~ .. tl1e ]c1e1·1)7 1na11 ame 
t o tl1e v,·i11cl o,v to take tl1e 111011e31 , 
. l1e . aicl. Thi. i 111011e!'" f rom 
i he Lac1ie ... ic1 ociet3~." The 
ba11lre1--, 11 ot hea1·i11g- ,TeI'}Y" well 
a11cl tl1i11ki11~: . l1e . aicl 'e~:g-.' i11-
~tea(l of ai(l,' . aic1, I . 11"t it 
\\"0 11 ler ft1l w11 at a b1111el1 of olcl 
]!e11s ca 11 lo?'" 
J->J ec:-1se clo11't t11i11l{ T l1a,·e a 
01·11 l o·e ao·ai11. t tl1e ,, .. 0111e11 a11cl 
l"""> t'"I t" I . Jeel tl1at 111P11 cl o11 ' t g·o .. :ip. t 1.-
j 11st t l1at t l1is i. fo r \\~0111e11 to 
1·ea 1. I a~:1· e e t l1a t oft 11 111e 11 are 
a .· 011jlt\" a. ,,To n1e11 .... e,Te1 ..the-r-- • 
]p"-..,· lllPll a re ll8llclll)r 1110re ('011-
< • P i- 11 e cl ,1 h <) l l t t ]1 c~ i r <) , , • 1 1 a ff a i r . · 
,111cl clo 11ot bc)tl1 1· al)Ollt othel'..' 
<:1cti,·itie.· ,, .. itl1 tl1e a1ne inte1 .. e t. 
J 1 • r < • r i ,. <' < l a I r 1 t <' r t It is 111<>11 t Ii 
J rc) 111 ,J ra 11 ( f cJ l111c111. 111issicJ11a 1·,, 
• 
L 111 c 1 r r .. \ . l ~ . \ \ ' . I~ . I I r l rt t <' r , ,r ,1 ~ 
('C>11ter11i11g· ie1c1el1i11g l1il>le t<> c·hil-
cl r 011 l1er O\\r11 a11cl otl1 1 .. ·. H flr 
'J ir11111, .. a 11 l .., e\'·ie arc> fol tr a11cl 
• 
fi,· , ,car. olcl. I ,vc111t to :hare 
• 
l1e1· letter 111 pa1~t \vitl1 )'<>tl. ~1 
j'i11cl it i . a te111ptati 11 w l1 r 11 ,vr 
vr 1>11:y teael1i11g· Biblr ela.·ses 
,l11cl s r,,i11g· t l1e l101·cl to 11c>t . pe11cl 
the time a 11 1 l) o the 1· t <) t ea C' h o 11 r 
o,,·11 chilcl1·e11 i11 the be. t po. :ibl 
\Va)·. Pe1·l1ap. , I a111 111ore ro11-
sciol1. of t 11 e 11eecl of n1aki11g· 
(f<>c1': t1·t1t]1 li,1 e for 1n3r own chil-
li· 11 fOI' l lr110,,1 t}1e,1 ,, .. 0 11't l1a,'e 
• 
tl1e be11efit of a ·h11rc-l1 a11cl ~ •t111-
cla ,, s ·hool ," ll ·11 a. , .. 011 ha,,.e ther 
• • 
i11 ()hio. ( hl11·c]1e., her--e a1·e 
. l)ea l<i11g· the dial ·t fo 1· tl1e 1no, t 
1>art. ) ... I ha, .. e fo1111c1 it l1a1-- l 
t f i11 1 a pp1·op1·ia te le,'"otio11al 
111aterial for tl1e fa111ilv ,\,.itl1. n1all 
• 
e ]1 il l1·e11. Ha ,Ti11g· f ot111cl on1e-
t l1i11 g , ·er~r }1el})fl1l fol" OllI' O\Vll 
J'a1nily I ,,1 ol1l l like to 1·erom-
n1e11 l: Little i .. it. v\7 itl1 J"Oc1' 
b,· .t\l] a11 IIa1--t J a l1 .·n1a1111, 011-
'-· ~1-- lia P l1bli:l1i11g Holl, e a11c1 ' De-
' 'otio11: for tl1e ]1ilclr '11'.· l-Iol11"' 
b J(e1111eth N. TaJ .. 101·, irooc1)T 
P.r e." .· . \\' e ha,,.e f 01111c1 that 
11t11 .. ·e1'>'" a11 cl beg·i1111e1· ~ (1111clay 
:('hool 111ate1·ia1. ha,1 e l)ee11 , .. e1--~~ 
appl'()}1riate fo1· Olll' fa111i}~r le\10-
t i<>11 . · too. "\Y ha,Te ta ke11 Bible 
'ri111e. (Beg·i1111e1· ~t111tla)1 8t hool 
1)ape1· b}' r1·iptl1re P1"e ) ancl 
}1 a \ r }1a 1 tl1e111 l)Olllld i11 to a 
1,ook. Tl1i i a11 ex ·elle11t Bil)le 
. to1·,, l)ook fo r-- little folk - torie. 
to ~111pha ize piritl1al trt1th on 
tl1ei1-- ow11 age le,,.el. . . . A11othe1--
. ll@:g·e tion: I f chl1rche \\"Ol1ld i11-
c ll1cle the hil l1·e11 of t hei1· 1ni -
~ic>11a1·ie. i11 tl1 e 01·de1· of .._ 1111cla~ .. 
stl1ool 111aterial. a11cl . e11 l then1 
011t to thr fie1cl c1l1a1"te1·ly, it 
,,,,ol1l l be 1nt1c h a pp1·ecia te 1. l1il-
cl1·e11 lo 11ot feel that tl1ey are 
111e111be 1--. of the ch111·che he1·e 
a 11 l tl1e, .. ,,·011ld 11jo)y l1a,Ti11g· ·11r-
1·e11t 111~te1·ial. that tl1e)" ,,"ol1lcl 
ha ,·r if t l1ev ,,· ere at ]1 on1 e. '\"'\Te 
are tl1r111l{fl1l fo1· t]1e gift . 11b. c·1·ip-
i i<>11 to tl1e .I .l~. fro111 ot11· ch11rC'l1. 
Er11111c111t1el apti ·t 1hlll" ·h in 
'I'olecl o hio. . . . 
• 
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'1'<> 11se le ft -c) , . 'l' l't)cl:t: 
,:11otl1er µ: O(l cli1111('L' 
fro111 ~11111cla, .. ·8 llll'cl1 . 
• 
11·o(J t1e1 t s 
'[ <) 111a 1{ r 
Io 11 lcl)' 
(}ri11 tl 111 ,111 tl1e lef't-o,·r r r c>ast, 
J)t1tti11 ~r ,1 111 c li11111 011io11 ~ 0 1· 3 
~tc1 1lc.· c>f eelPr._\ .. (ol' ce ler~. se l ) 
ct11(l a ~.r1·e 11 1>e1)1)r1· t l1r<)l1g·l1 tl1e 
µ ri11clrr b t\,·ee11 })i re-rs of 111 at. 
Ir ) T()ll l1a,· l11cl8lt rcl J)Ot,ttc) .' Jrft 
()\·er, aclcl tl1e111 t<) t l1r g·1·01111cl 
J11eat . .r\ clcl t,,To ll11b at 11 g·g· 
a11cl ,1 clasl1 c>f .· ,1lt a11cl 111ix ,vith 
<l fo1·lc. 11 orn1 i11to balls 1·011 i11 
hrea 1 crt1n1 b a 11cl 111--0,,1 11 i11 oleo 
j11 ,1 f 1·3· i11g· pa 11 . 8 e r\'0 ~Tit 11 tl1 
1 f t-o,re1· g ra ,,~,. f1·0 111 t l1 e l'()cl, ·t. 
NORTH BETHEL 
ASS'N 
Tl1e fc1l l 111eeti11g· of the X o1"tl1 
J~ethel \ .. :ociatio11 ~ e1)t. 1 tl1 ,,,a. 
better at t e11c1ecl tl1a11 11st1al. lc1rg·e-
J)" beC'a11: tJ1 r t l r1<, R r,r. \\ c1 1·-
J·e11 ,J aeo 1): of "\'\-r c1 t1seo11 11c1 c1 ._ e11 t 
(}llt 2;- i11,ritatio11s 01' 15 )1101' 
tl1a11 to tl1 te111 cl1t11·el1e.· of tl1 
a .. . ociatio11. TJ1 r e a1·e a g·oo 1 
111a11)'" i11clep 11cle11t Bapt ist C'l111tC' l1-
es a11 l 111i11ister.· 111 the 1Jortl1-
,, .. e. 't 11oi-ti o11 of ( }1io a11cl so111e c>f 
1he111 are l)ll11 g ·r~r fo1· fe]l0\\1 , l1iJ). 
The 1·est1lt ,, .. a: tl1at R e,' . T cl 
fJar.,r, tl1e IJa. t o1· of Faith B c:tpt ist 
f 1l1t1rC'l1 of Va11 "\\T l't a11cl s:1 ,Te1· ,1 l 
<)f' ]1i. · 111P111b J'. ' \\'er e t l1e1·<> , Re,'" . 
.. Jct tk Rig·g·. -_ 11 e,,,. pastc)r at First 
J~aJ)ti.· t ( 1 l1t11·C'}1 of \ .,.a11 \'\r rt a11 l 
<)Ile 111<11111> 1· \Vcls i11er, R ,,. Rov 
,T oJ111 so11 of J{a,,ila11cl ]1aJ)ti ~1 
' ,11t1r<' l1 ,,,as tl1e1·e, a11<l il1P llev\1 
])a~t<>l' clt C1c-tJ,,a1·y I~aJ)ti .· i ( 1lllll'Cl1 
c,f l1'i 11c llay , F1 • l) o11a lcl \\.,.c>1·c10 11 , 
:t11cl 10 of liis 111 e111b clrs ,,,e1·e t l1el' ). 
.. \11oth 1· fea1111·r 111,t\' ]1a,·r 
• 
J1r·J1Jt1cl, c1 11 cl il1a1 ,,·ct8 t l1,11 I~ e, .. . 
J\}frpc[ ( 1()]\\'P J} , J.:astP t'll J~ PJ)re-
s~111ati\T(l <>f tl1r (} .i\I{ J~ 1 s1Jo ]{e 
. l) () t} l a ft ) 1 f 11 {) 0 1 1 a J ) ( l e \. e 11 i 1 ) g· . 1 r j s 
n1Pssage.· <>11 P af)t<J t· HJl<1 1r111re}1 
!~elatio11~ i11 tJ1e aftcj1 ·11 o<J11, a11cl 
<> 11 ( > 1· g: a 11 i !i'.: i 11 g ~ e,, • ( 1 l 111 r c ·} 1 es i 11 
tJ1 (>\<"'t1i11g. "'' 1· <>tli~ta11cli11g·. 
J) c,11 t I Jt .Y C>llr s11lJ.'<'1·i1)tio11 
JaJJ:-;e! 'J'Jtr'P<"' 11c)tjfi<·a11011 J~ttrr·~ 
• c , 11 s 1 2 c • (l 1 1 t s a 1 1 l <1 1 1 1 , v J) I a 1 
,.,> ·1. (j c·c~111s. 
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AUGUST GIFTS TO OHIO REGULAR BAPTIST HOME AND CAMP 
E lton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E. 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GI FTS T O CAMP PATMOS 
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GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Glenn Greenwood, Treasurer, 2224 W oodside Ave., Springfield, Ohio 
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i-, • 
c·r11 J1a1>tis l , J1p li<1cl 1>a~il>l't'<I 
<·l1tll't1 l1t•s i11 J\ t•ttlllt'l\,\1 cl<JllP l1<>lll t 
c111,I tc111ght ,ti tli( 1 Nt>lttl1,•1 ·11 ti a1>-
ti~1 ~<'111i11c11·, i11 (\1l1fc>rt1i,t ,tt'tt•r 
• 
I . l • 111()~1 j>l"t 'H(' 1l'l 'S l't ' f 11•t). ( 1l1 t t 111° ,l 
' f'lt. f) . <lt'g't•l 1 <:' itf "-I'> l>lt)\l S lftnl 
ti t)IHII ll('t'tl llt>I g t)f ltH> t>ltl ft, 
1t•n 1·11. 




1\' it11 Pou 1 Gou d r a11d Dale Harli ager, Sharon Baptist Cliurch, Sharon, Pa. 
11 \ \ l"l·~ .\1 )1·' tl1nt if cl grtlll }) ()r li ttl t\ g· r 1 ' l l l l l l' ll IHtl <l Pc l itl ,\'()\11' l)cl (' l \ )'HJ'Cl t c> Jll {) l'l'C)\\ a11cl H8l<ecl tc> 
llt t, 1,,'tl t,) .,·cl11r 1,'ctllt'r .. , l>lt ,, lllt l cl I l<l t <) tll) t<1l<<1 tl 1P111. b t1t ,,·o ttl cl ,l lN<> 111 c1l<e s1 trP t h 1 ,rh olP \..\'<>rlcl l1Parcl 
al>t) llt tht'ir itrr1,<1l 
\ , l"}11·1,t1n11,. \\<.' }1c1\1 l' H lll('S~cl D,l\ l ll ll C' }l lll <> l' ' illl })C) l ' l ,ltl t - cl l ll('S~cl gC' th,11 e }l clll ge~ cl Jll cltl' ,• Cl .~tiny. 
\\"'e l,1\t)\\ fJ e , 11, l ,hr1"'t. tl1' <ltl l)· ~ c1,ic)11r . )"'et,, .. 1~e111c1i11 s il c'11t . "\\T}1 ·v·? 
111 <.)lll' <)})t111c)11. t 11 l re,l~<) ll t l1 e r e arc 11 ot e11ot1g:l1 t e11-,1ge n1i .. io11~r)' ,·0]1111t Cl<'l\' i.· h ec:a11 8e 'A'C fajl t o 
llit, <.\ H rt'al l)ttrtlP11 rc)l' ~c)lll"'. 'l'l1is b111·cl 11 ·c1 11 com e <>111.,· tl1rot1gl1 <lail~r 111eclita t io 11 i11 (~ ocl's "\\'01·cl a11cl 
t 11 r<., 11 t?. l1 l) rn > t'1·. 1") t'111 t' l ll be1\ 
··(;t)tl \\ c)ttlc1 11<1, t, Hll 111<.111 tc> b e ~a,· :)cl , ,111 cl to 1 0111e t111t o t11e 1<110,vl clge of tl1 t1·l1th '' ( I 'fin1. 2 :4) . 
l)11r tlet·i~iL)ll t<) 1·p111,1i11 ~i le11t 0 1· pt11Jli 11 t l1e ,,,.011 l e1·f11l 11e , v. of 8a],,atio11 th1·011g· l1 J e.111: fl1ri. t abroacl 
tlt ' l Ill)( l tl11"' fall, t) r clll)' \\~11 1·e e }.,(l , ,,·ill 111al{e all t l1e clife1·e11ee a : t o ,,rh I'e 1na11)r p ople ,,,ill be . penc1-
i 11~· l"t {')1'11 it, . 
• 
ME!- SPEAl(ER? 
1-<->111 .. pa ·to1~ l1a: a:kec1 ).Oll t<) 
... peal{ at tl1e )"Ol111g· people ' · ·e1·, .. _ 
iee 11ext 111011tl1. \\That clicl ,·oll 
.. 
t e 11 l1i111? "\'\Te 11ope ~ .. Oll acceptecl. 
'fhe expe1·ie11<.:e \\·ill l)le · · J"Ollr 
o,,·11 hea1--t a11cl g·et }"Oll 11ear e1--
to the \\ ... orcl of Goel a yol1 pr e-
pare )·ot1r me . aO'e. "\\Tait 110,,· 
don·t a}" ~·ot1 ca11 t do it-don t 
expect ·· ieorae al ,,·a\... to cl o it. · 
.. 
T o make it ea ier for , ... ou. t h e 
&, 
pa tor l1a a. ,jo·11ecl a topic for 
tl1e e,·e11i11g. Let'. . a,... it i. 
F ai t 11. .. .. 
Fi1--. t. go to ~·otl!' 1·001n a11cl g t 
alo11e ,,·it 11 tl1e I.Jo1·c1 i11 IJra}"er 
c11 l a k fo1· \\·i:clo111 i11 ~ ea1'tl1i11g· 
tl1e ~t·1 .. iptlll'e . ... .\ . k tl1e ~Ia. te1 .. to 
111 e 1 t , .. o 111.. 11 ear t a 11 < l g i, · e ,, o 11 
1·eacli1;r ..., of 111i11cl to 1·ec-ei,·e t .. l1at 
,,·l1i ·11 tl1e Hc)l)· 8 1)i1·it ,, .. ill in1pa1't 
to ~ ... Oll. Do11 't li111it >"Ol11· p1·a~""e1· 
ti111e. \~ 011 111a,,.. l1a,·e tr> be 011 
• 
~·otll' k11ee~ a }011g "\\r}1i]e })PfOI' 
) . Oll <·,Lll get llJ) ,,ritl1 t}1r a. ll l '-
a11c· e tl1c1t \ ' <Jll ft1I1,, lllll1er t,111cl 
. ' 
,,· l1a t +ocl l1a for ,·oll i11 thi 
111e ag e ~·ot1 are to prepa1 .. e. 
LOVE AND THINGS 
GOOD FOR SOUTH 
CANAAN ! 
'I }1 e • 1 Ol1 tl1 1a11aa11 B a pt i. t 
... ot1t l1 : p o11. 01 .. ecl a amp Patmo 
~ig·l1i" .L t1g. Jltl1 j u \'?l1ich they 
j11fo1·n1ec1 t h e )1 ol111g: p eopl e a11d 
ac1l1lt. f1·0111 t hi-·ee other cl1t1r h e. 
of the \\ro11 cle1·fl1l ~pi1·itl1al time. 
to be l1a 1 i11 tl1e J;o1--cl at ,.amp 
P a t1110.,. Tl1e, ,. l 111011. t 1·a t ecl b~y· 
~ ~ 
l1: i11g pa11e 1 cli ll . io11 t e t i-
J11011ie. bJr ·a11dle l ig]1 t t o r ep1"'e-
8e11t tl1e ea1n pf i1 .. e er vice , a Bible 
Ti a e ball ~ra111e p ertai11i11@: t o t11e 
'r abe1·11a ·le : i11g·i11 g· a11 l t alk to 
: 11 0,,, tl1c> . e,1 e1 .. al tJ"p e of Bil)le 
t1·ai11i11 g at 1a111p Pat 1110 .. - R e-
l)Ol't ecl by J l1a11ita L avv 011 
(: oc>c1 f r t he: tee11-ag·er . clo,vu 
i11 tl1e hill . ol1tl1 of the11 ! L et 
l1ear ,, .. ha t ome of 0111"' other 
g·r ol1p a1·e doi11g ! Plea e end 
vU Ch 11e,,1 ... and idea t o Pal1l Gon-
der~ 210 Artht1r t. l\Ia ury, Ohio. 
THIS MONTH'S 
BE S T JOKES 
§ \.11 1 tl1e11 t l1e1· ,ve1·e tl1e t ,,,o 
c·e111e11t 111 ixe1--.- that @:ot 1na1·1 .. iecl . 
..L ... o,v t h e, ,. ha,,.e a little .,id ,,,.all{ 
• 
1~l11111i11g· a r ol111cl the 11011. e. 
~ \ '"'c>tl 111ll~ t b e tl1e f lo,,1e1· of 
~ 
,·c)111· fan1 il,·-th e bl oo111i11 i liot . 
• • 
lJa te .. t b ool{ 011 the 111a1· k et : 
• 
·· I 11 Del)t,' ' h)' v,re11 foo1· e. 
' D O i 11 ()' a 11 , 1 t } l i 11 o · • i a t 111' 1 a y 
• 2"" • r-,, .. 
11ig-l1 t? Tl1e11 ,,1 hy 11ot t ak e a 
bath? 
What abOllt Io,1 e fo1· t he Hig·h-
s ·}1 001er 1 Fi11e ! "\\re 1-- in favor 
of it . 11ly 1·ememb er that t h e 
" (' hri t ia11 \ lo\·e i. ~ p ellecl with a 
ea pit al L. ' , .... o ll e e o u1, 1 o v e 
:i. (-l ocl ki11d and it . clean and 
high a 11 cl 11 ob 1 e. 
"\Vhat abot1t date. ? They r e all 
r ight. It '. p er fectly proper for 
gi1 .. l . ancl fello,v. t o e11j o}T each 
other ' co1npa11ion. hip. Jt1. t be 
~ t1re that J"Otll" elate the ri0']1t 
k i11cl. K eep yo111 .. r e1atio11 100 p e1 .. 
c-e11t clea11. R eme111ber, yot1r ,re1 .. y 
Be. t Frie11c1 Frie11d J e l l , \\rant 
t o 1Je i11,Tite 1 on J""Olll" elate too. 
~ 
.,.. 011 . ee tl1 l)a:i. of thi "''hole 
111a tte1.. i t l1a t :v·o11 j 1 t do11't 
belo11g t o JT011r. elf anymo1--e. hri t 
ha. p111--el1a e l )"011, all of yol1 
,,,ith Hi.. o \,T11 p1'i ·e1e~. lJloocl. 
Y ot11· e·1{e · are 11ot \"01lr t o ll e 
.. . 
,, .. rong·ly. They ·r e Hi . Your lip 
are 11ot yot11~ to cheapen by illy 
affai1-- . They're Hi . Yot1r heart 
1 not your t o thro,v a ,vay care-
le l1T. It Hi . A11d in all of 
... 
thi the way of deep and la ting . 
affectio11 i Hi ,vay. 
1ocl ha: a J)la11, a 1110 t 1nar-
,r loll a11(1 ~ ll e ·ft1l pl a11 . . . 
fo r Y 011 . H e ea1'11e. tly cl e ire 
"' 
to vvo1--k ot1t tl1i. pla11 i11 )ro111· 
life . 111 it i. fo1111cl , ... ol1r life com-
~ 
J,a11io11 . D o11,t . p oil tl1e pla11. 
ha11g·e of ld1·e ? 
)Ir . Kal1tz (p. 3) at 011ce. 
• 
& Diel , ·o t1 11 a1· al>ot1t t l 1e o·i1·1 
• t"" 
,\·itl1 the i l ecllll i11 }1 r e1"e ~ ~ 0 111e 
.. 
11e bi1mpecl he1.. \\7}1ile lie wa 
bru hing her teeth. 
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NEW EDUCATIONAL UNIT AT F1RST BAPTIST, NILES 
"\\"l1e11 tl1 <>ltl ctlil'iee <)f' 11 il\'1 
J~cll ti. t of Nil 8 l111rtl P<l • 0 111t\ 
., .. eH I\. ap:o. 11 c> 011r eo11l<l el l' ',1111 
,,~11c1t c 11lcl be Ht' 'C)1111)liHl1 cl i11 
a i'e,,~ . l1 ort .v·e,11'8. 'I'h e11 tt),\r<ll'(l 
t }1 <: ] 0 'e Of' t}1 l)c18t Ol' cl te ()1 
~ 1·tl1t11~ 1~. "Jo11e:-; 111 0 b H11tif'\1l 
11 re: e 11 t a 11 l i t o 1 • i 11111 \ v ,l R pr t 1, 
,,·itl1 ~1111tlav . tl1001 1·00111:-; i11 tl1e 
._ 
l1ase111e11t cl11cl cl ll ,1 ljoi11i11g· 11 011. e 
c111 l it ~ e 111 tl tl1at ,,, 0111<1 l>e n le-
<1t1a te f 01· a long· ti 111 to 0111r. 
Tl1at ,va tl1 beg·i1111i11p: of a la1·g 
i11e1~ea i11 <1tte11cla11e, 11 0,, , ,;re1·· 
a 11d .'i11ee il1e co111i11g: <>f I asto1--
rr. F1 1~ecl H ll, c ·'T i 11 e g·1· \\rt 11 l1a . 
('011 t i1111ed 1111 ti l lll O l' --. 1111cla ,r 
• 
. ·11001 1'00111 l1a .· 1 011 i 1111)rrati,r . 
The a1·cl1iteet' . . le teh ,,,ill g·i\''e 
.·<)111e ilea of tl1e . ize or tl1e 1,,,0 
, tOl"''T . t1·l1ct111·e ,,rhiel1 18 110,, .. 1111 -
• 
cler 1·ecti 11 011 tl1 o ltl pa1·l{i11g: 
Jot behi11c1 t11e rl1l11·cl1. It <1 0111es 
a. a Clll111i11atio11 of rollr ~\7 ell\~ of 
• 
11la1111i11g a11cl fait l1ft1l :-;t ,,·arcl -
~hip, cl111·i11 ~: ,,,hic·l1 :0111e . \SO 0()0 
,,·a: r·a1. ·ecl to 111c1ke tl1is bl1il li11g· 
110::ibl. It \\"ill 111c)1·:1 111,111 
-. 
/ 
AN AODli\O N TO : 
BAPllST C~URCS-1 
lo11bl) 111 f'l()()l' S l)Hl'C (lP\'()i0<l to 
, 1111 lay s(• lt<)C) ]. l t iH e1sti1n,1t l 
t ]1,1t it v\•ill ('()St cll'()llll (l $1~3 ()Q(). 
Tl1 c \\r. l~ . (}iJJsc>11 ( 'io 11 Rt 1·11 ci 1011 
( 
1 
() 1111) cl l l ,\ r C > f' \ \ "" H l' l' < 1 l j s Cl O i 11 g 
i J1r ''' <> 1·1<. 
'I'll(' <'lllll'<'ll 11,lS il g·c>HI ()f -tf>() 
cit N1111clH\' st·hc >c> I l'c>1· l{nll, .. f)a y, 
. . ~ 
()et . 4t11. Nt1<·J1 a 1111 1111><'1' v\t ill 
( 1 · 0 \ v ( 1 t 11 \ J ) l' es (' l l t r cl (• i 1 i1 j s ' 1) l l t 
,,·i1 l1 1 l1p 11 r,,· ctclclitic>11 111e\' \\' ill 
• 
IJ (l rt l > l c t o H e1 i 1 t 11 <l 11 , • <-' 11 h i g· l 1 r 
~?:<>H l c111cl l1c1,· ,11111JIP r oo111. "\\"'"e 
}Jl'ec1i<·t tl1,ti ,,·11011 the 11 1 \\' b11ilcl -
j 11 g: i s < • o t 11 1) 1 e t e c 1 1 h <' r e , , · i 11 l) e ct 11 
i11<·rense <>f' ( 1l1l' isti<1 11 rl'l'ort c1 11 l 
,lttr 11 cl<l ll l'0 fc) l' t l1 r HH,\'i 11 g· is trtl 
tl1c1t 111c>:-;t c·l1llr<·l1es l1a,· els l>ig· 
<; 11 <•11cla 11 ce1 HS 1J1p,- hc1,·p f',1i11L t<> 
• 
l)t'C)\' 1 le f'<>1 ·. 
TWENTY-FIVE ON FACULTY AT JOHNSON CITY 
Tl1 I~,a ·t1lt)r or J ,11)tist J~il)l e 
~ 1 e111i11a r y a11 l t11eil' f\·1111ili H Sl) 11t 
JJ,lbo r l)a)r tog·etl1e1· at a 1~,c-lC'lllt)" 
Rrt1·eat, at t]1e l 1::111101{,l I1c1 lce 
(
1C>11f'ere1l <'P g 'l'OllllCl. "\\ it]1 25 f}l('-
ttlt:\' 111e111l)Pl'8 R ll (l tllPll' \yj\rps 
• 
,t11cl el1ilclr 11, il1e frro111111<)\V iotc11.· 
dbo1lt 75 J)er·so11 . . Tes1i111c>11i s a: 
t<J ({o<l,. cl rali11g;s cll1ri11g tl1r 
' ll)lllllel', 1) 1'}1):' Pl' Hll(l fcl(·tt lt)' hllSi -
]}(l~f:, fj}J cl tl1 fi1·st l1<>111·s of tl1r 
cla\". Tl1i.· l>ec1t1til'11l l <>(·c1ti<> 11 111 
• 
t}1(l J-?i11gcl' f.Jal<e.· ,11·ea 1)1'<>,·i 1 cl 
cl lig-l1tfl1l :l11·1·01111tli11g:: for ])er-
1i011al fello,v. hip ancl 1· er atio11 
clt1ri11~t the afte1·110011. ... fter cli11-
11 e 1· a11 i11fo1·1nal program eli-
max cl l)~~ a c}1alle11g·i11g· 111e.·. ag·e 
fro111 f)r . v\7 alker Bar11clc>]la1·, c·o11-
c Jt1cl cl th<1 <la,-. 
• 
'I'}1 p I~,a<·t1l1,~ )1a~ r><'Ptl ~tll>-
• 
~1c1111i;-tl1y e11lal'g'<ltl 111i~ .,· e1c11· tc) 
J ) I' () \ ' i ( l (l t I 1 (l I } (l ~ 1 1 ) c) "', ~ i tJ I (l i I ) s 1 J' l l (. -
1ic>11 fc,J' s tt1clP111~ a1 Ii.I~ .~. 'l'\ve1 111\' 
• 
fj\r(~ lJ(~l'S C)ll S llC)\\ ~ C'l'\1 <' l'ttll 1itttP 
C >11 t lJ (• fa < • l l J t \1 • 
• 
J)r \\.,jJ)i s \ l jJ'fllC', f> l'<>f'<'SS<>I' <>f' 
1~~ 11g·li s l1 l!il,l t\ al s c) cli1·p<·1 s 11iP 
IJat,1<,lt a IJal, P 11,tJJtist ) ,,11111 
4 
H I J J I ) ( l ll I' j J I µ· f j) P ~ l l 11 1 l l ) (' I' . j l ( l
,,a:-; l1cn..; 11ifaJ11c·<I l'rc,111 l'n1i g tl<' 
,l11ri11g tl1P c·l<,s 111 g \VP <'I< <>f' Iii<' 
(•()JI f'Pt'< ' l)(• (l S(';t f,; ()11 . J f j ~ lllil II\' 
• 
f l'i <> 11,l8 \\ ill ''" olittl 1() lc11,, , , ( hilt h 
J 1 , Ii a 8 1 • ("l , • t 1 J > < r a t Pc I a 1 1 < l i. JJ n < • I ( 
~11 }1 ·lu1. r c,u1n tl1i s fc1lJ . 
l\ 1 o st l> I' 111 e g· r H < l t 1 , 11 c 8 <) t' ] cl st 
J1111e c11·r 11c>\\' l>tl8)' spr,·i11g t l11 
I1orcl, c>r :-1 r e l)l'P l1ari11 g: to l <1,·c) 
f <) l' 8 l l t ·] l s P l' \ · j e P H b 1 · 0 cl ( l . .. \ 8 1 Ji i 8 
a rtiel g·c>C'8 i c> 1)1' ss l\Tr. c111 l ::\Irs. 
11 H r 1 · :)' .. \ r 111 s 1 r <) 11 g· , l\ I r . · 111 cl ~ I 1 · s . 
H e11 r,· Il off111a11, l\J r. ct11cl .JI 1·s. 
• 
]),l,· icl 'J, 01·c> ,ltlcl ~Iiss l~--,1·a11t·ais 
"\ \ 7 e cl 11 p , 11 · e r 11 t <1 r i 11 g: c· c1 11 1 i < 1 cl 1 
C'lcl8SP8 i11 l)l1i],lclc\l11l1i,1 1111llt 1· 'rl1e 
.. \ .·soeiatio11 <>f l~Hl)i is1s l't>r "\\7c)rlcl 
1'4~\7 clllg·pJ1Hlll . 'I' ll l'1,\' ]c><)l( f'<>t'\\' cll'( l i<) 
~e1·,·ir j,1 t l1e J>J1 ili1)}Ji11rs <lllll 
, ·a1·iol1s ~011tl1 -'-\.111eric,111 fie1cls . 
t 11 e 1 · · a r e go i 11 g· o 11 t t o t 11 e fie 1 c 1 
~ 111 cl e1~ Ba pti, t l\Iic1-:\f i. io11 a11cl 
E,,. a 11 g· el i ea I B a pt i st l\ I i, s i o 11. . S , ,. -
< .. I.ell ot]1er fa111ilie . c11·e alrcacl)" 
fl<·<·r11tecl t111cler l~1ell c),,·sl1i1) <>l' 
l~c111ti.·1s fcJJ' ll c>JllP iiiHsio118. I ,lll;\" 
HJ'<' "Pl'\ i11g· H8 J> c1~t<>t'"' · .t\ ssi s1ct11l 
l'as1 <> r s , , .. <)11111 \\'r <>t'l<C'l':-.. , ( ~hri~ 
1 i,tll 1~~<lttt•,1tic>tl J)i,· cac·tc>r~ n11<l 
~PC'J'Pi,lt'iPs. ()11lPJ''-, HI'{' tPct<•hi11 g 
i11 tl1c• 11t1l>liv ~c·hc><>I s,v~1 <' Jll , c111<l 
~ t i 11 c > 1 l I ci r ~ c1 1 • <' t , 1 l \ i 11 g· c1 < I \ n 11 < • e 
11·<1i11i11µ: i11 <>1lt<1 l' ~l'lt<><>} ~ 
Ji po11..,t1·;1(1<>ll l'c,r 11t P l'ctll S<'-,.... 
Jlt<' :-;1<'1' \V ill ,·c>11,·l11,I' <>11 S c1 1>t<1 lll -
J,<'r l(i . , \1 1 t1\<'< 1 ll< 1 llt s lt1cle11t l>cHl , 
is n11ti c·it>Ht<'cl . S t;it i:..;1ic·~ \\ i ll l, l' 
l <'l)()J'(P<I IIP X ( Jll <>lt111 . 
'l'lic· .\lllll l lt i ( ;(Jt tl'c• t' (•tt (' (' ( ) r l~,ll ) 
: i :..; 1 I ~ i I , I < • S t, t l l i 11 n I '·" , f J < , Ii 11 s < , 11 ( 1 i t ·' , 
1
<•\\ \ c,1·1, ,, ii I I> .1 ltt 1 lcl <>\ P i ll 
1 > p 1 • 1 u-1 :2 , , , 1, 1 ('.. 111 t c I i 1 • (, l' , i () 11 , r 
Re,·. \\1 ilbll t' R11'cltl :)1', J> ,l~ t()}' (}r 
(
1
ctl\·}tl')" T~,ll)t ist ( 1hu1·C'l1, :\Tor,,·iC'll, 
. e,,r \ l'() l'lc. r I' . ,f<>8f\}1 lt 8to,,, ll, 
l)ctstc>r <>I' tl1e liirst l~ ,ll>iist 
( 
1l1lt1·el1 <>I' ll c1c· l< 11sac·l<, l\<\,,· J c1·-
~0)", \\' ill l>e tl1P <'\' 11i11µ: sJJ<'cl lr C' r . 
1 r , ' . I cl r 1 { J H <' l cs c) 11 < > f t 11 r ( 1 ,1 l -
\' ,11 ')" I~ cl l1tis1 1 l1111·c·'1 <>I' 1~:,· rrtt, 
\\Tas l1i11 g:t(>11 ,,·ill clirrc:t tl1 111t1 -
~~ i ( • . rl ] 1 (' I' i I'~ t ( : C) ~ l ) l \ J ~ ) ll l i 11 H 1 'l 0 ~ 
() t1c1rt ct \\'j ll 1)1·0,·i(lc, s1>eeic1l 111t1-
• 
s l (' . 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Eu clid llcights Boulevard 
LEVELA D 6, OHIO 
OUR AllVl 
To 1 ad J w isl1 p ople to Christ 
1"'o stablish Jewish believers in the 
fa ith 
To r s1st anti -S 111itisn1 
To stimulate ntissionary interest in 
tl1e Jewish harv st field 
To quip Cl11 is t1an friencis witl1 the 
m ans of r aching tl1e1r Jewish 
t1C'igl\bors 
F'REE for distribut1011 an1or1g vout 
J ew1sl1 ft 1 nds-1 la 0 '1 (Tl1e L1gl1t) 
- W r1t~ for D tails 
REV . AI ,AN . ME11 AI .. ~ 
Direc to1 
REV . H W ARI) A. KRAMER 
Founde1· 
IR l I \1rtt l"ll ~=~~~~~==--------T_l...;,l .... ]~"' <J lllO lNl RPENO}i~N1" 13 I TIST -------------O~rlo11 ·1· 1nr1n 
Fl Rs ~ \} tflS r·. ~all i}-)Olis 
Tl, \ 0\111 }}t; lllt' ol ~"'ir"t Ba})tist 
l'ld1,11it1l! l,i .. 1l1in.l.!, lot tl1is fall 
ll 4 (ll t't' till' ~l' l\101 \ O\ttl1 \\ 111 ll .. l\ 
, ·1 \ k l t · l'• ogr:1111. ,, 1tl1 l{ , D,,lt• 
, 11,1,1·1 l)t 1,ia .. ,s tlll' Sl)L',1kcr Tl1 "tl 
T(''' 1!'1t11 tl, tl1 , ·~·1 11(i tl1t' Yol111g Pco-
1 }l, \\ tll s}ll)l\~01 i l \\ C k Of l' VHl'l.-
g 1"::-t H .. ~ S('l\\<.'lS ,vitl1 Re,· Kc1rl 1111th 
f '\',111 c11, as tl1 ,,·a11gt.,l1st. 
c.. .\l \ n ~\R\. Br\PTI T, 
:\l .. 11111111gtOl'\, \\ \T Cl 
Tl, Cl, lsca tock,,·t'll n1ect111gs 
.:·\ t1g 9-2~~ pro,· ' d a real succ s , with 
f i, t' co11 ,·('1-. .. 1011 a11d on restora lion. 
Cl1urcl1e.. \\'i ... l11ng to have this gifted 
"" ' a11g 11 t can reach him by writing 
to h 1 n1 at Br ad l ',', Vv'". Va. 
GR.'\.CE BAPTIST. Sunburv ~ 
ttg. 26th this ne\\1ly organized 
church ,,oted to seek fellowship in 
l)oth the Ohio and General Regular 
Bapti t A sociations. Pastor George 
Zinn teaches mu ic at Cedarville Col-
lege and often goes out as song leader 
1n re,,i \•als. and so is a very busy 
man He reports that the church meets 
in the Sun bury High School and has 
an attendance of 50 to 55. May the 
Lord richly bless them as they come 
into our fellowship at Springfield and 
especiall:y as they continue to strive 
for souls in and around Sun bury. 
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST, Tallmadge 
Evangelist D. E. Luttrell of Braden-
ton. Fla., is in the midst of meetings 
"\\·ith Pastor B. F. Cate and his mem-
bers. September is a poor month for 
evangelism. but we are sure this hard 
,vorking team will bring r esults. 
FIRST BAPTIST1 Bowling Green 
A Class for Retarded Children h as 
been organized, with Mrs. Clarence 
Townsend as the teacher. Since so 
f e\\· churches have sur.h a class this 
may be the me::3ns of reaching new 
families-especially parents who have 
had to stay home and care for that 
most beloved of all their childr en. 
This way they can bring the child 
and themselves enjoy a parents class. 
BETHEL BAPTIST, Erie, P a. 
The late Vacation Bible School, Aug. 
10- 21, proved a real success, with a 
total enrollment of 499, average at-
tendance of 317, and with over 2.000 
Bible verses memorized. Besides this 
their_ mission church, G::irden Height~ 
Baptist Church, where Eric Larson is 
uastor. held their DVS at the same 




The church has had a wonderful 
year financially under the leadership 
of P astor Martin Holmes. A total of 
S16,706 was given in ten monhts but 
the analysis is more interesting. ' The 
missionary giving was 16r/r of the 
whole. much higher than in the past 
oa~to:'s salary took nearly 19rt, , th~ 
hu1ld1ng fund received a little over 
30r,. and local expenses and Sunday 
school took 35 r i . 
BIBLE BAPTIST, Bedford 
Sept. 5th. at the Youth Time Hour 
Pastor Edw. Morrell spoke on "A 
Young Man with Conviction" in a Stu-
L IP 
dc11t 's 14 ar \\•ell Scrv1c: '. 1"<.""11 of th 
vot111g p 01)1 <ll'<' ~oi11g away to 
scl1001 - f ot1r o f tl1c111 to C clarv1ll 
Coll .,g . 
J> TOR MEl.1VI 
EL H LE VE 
FI DL 
1\ I' t 1· ,1 I' cl l th I'l l 1 }) cl s t C> l' H 1 C <> f' 
11Pc11·l)" tr11 . ' Cclrs at t l1e Ji,i rst 
] a }) t i 8 t 1 l l l l r (' l 1 () r 11 ill ( l l cl)' ' 
I \" .... \l rl,· i11 "\\relt l1 }1a s 1·e-
.· ig·11 ecl to c1c·c· 1 pt t11 l)t1lpit of 
t l 1 ~ H \r cl 1 l l 1 a l 1 ( 1 h cl 11 (1 l l ~ a } ) ti.' t 
( l1l1rc 11 11ea r shla11cl . 'I 11 i. · 
, ril1,1g· (')1lll'C'11 wa.· or g·a11ir,ecl 
xe,~ ral )"0a1-. · ag·c> b)" R ,,. ,J 0 1111 
J a:-;011 , \"vh o r .' ig·11e l la .. ' t ;·pri11g: 
t c) b '<)111e a11 e,·a11g· li.' t fo r tl1e 
I apti.· t (1e11cral 1011f 1· 11ce. 
\\re 1111 l 1~sta11 l tl1 c:h11rcl1 fe l-
]0\\1:hip .· witl1 t hi.· ·011fere11ce 
,,r}1iel1 i : ({llite .· tro11g·l:r" fl111cla -
111e11tal bt1t tl1i.· loe: 11ot mea11 
tl1at \\1 e ea1111c)t to11ti111te t 
l1a ,1 goo l per.·011al Iello\.\r l1ip 
,,Tit 11 Pa.-to1· a11 l i\lr.· . "\\T l ·h. 
'fl1 , ,. are b love 1 i11 01t1· "ta t 
• 
a 11 1 \i\' e l1op t l1 .v will oft n 
att 11<.l < l11· cli ., t1·i ·t 1· tate 
111eeti11 g·.·. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST, X enia 
Aug. 23rd proved to be an unusual 
and blessed day. At the evening 
service Pastor F. Dale Cadman had 
the joy of baptizing his own daughter 
Carol, as well as others who have r e -
cently found the Lord. Before the 
baptism, however , he noticed two 
adults and three young people who 
had come all the way from the Gal-
}j polis church to hear him preach and 
invite him to come to speak to a 
Youth Service in Gallipolis. The young 
people had so enjoyed his work as 
Sports Director at Camp Patmos that 
1 hey figured h e must be a good 
preacher also! 
After the service there was a fel-
lowship hour and refreshments in 
honor of one of the families of Em-
manuel who was moving away. So 
Aug. 23rd will long be remembered 
as a full day. 
TRINITY BAPTIST, Lorain 
Trinity boasts of having the largest 
number of young people at camp for 
one single week. July 27-Aug. 1, they 
had 18 boys, 13 girls and 3 counsel-
lors-a total of 34. They also had 15 
Seniors Aug. 24-29, which brought 
the total up to 49. Whether they won 
in the total number we doubt, but 49 
is very good for one of our medium 
sized churches. 
Evangelist Don Winter s of Coshocton 
held meetings Sept . 3-13. 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Tiffin 
F ive were baptized into the m em-
bership by Pastor G. H . Wiseman at 
A E • • • 
th ' First Bn1Jt1s t Cl1ul'cl1 of Fincllay 
this Sttmmcr. A Missionary Rally was 
SJ)Onsorcd l)y the Maranatha Bil)l I 
Class Oct. 2-4, with Rev . S Brittain 
of Liberia. Dr . An11 Irish, Baptist M1cl -
Mission i\Ssigncc lo Belgian Congo, ancl 
Rev. Rob rl Murr of Big Creek, Ky., 
as the speakers. 
'fhe teacher of the Maranatha Class. 
J ol1n Teeters, is J ic nsed to preach 
c1nd speaks two nights a week at thC' 
Cherry St. Baptist Mission in Toledo, 
as well as doing considerable evan-
gelistic and supply work. Oct. 18th 
at 2:30 the Cherry St. Mission will 
hold a district rally at the Calvary 
Baptist Church with Supt. J . J . Fleck 
in charge. 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Bellefontaine 
The Baptist Mid-Missions Confer-
€nce in August proved a wonderful 
success. Nearly $1,400 was taken in for 
missions during the two Sundays the 
conference was in progress. The mis-
sionaries say the m eals and hospitality 
in the homes were perfect, and the 
attendance and interest good. 
Associate pastor and Mrs. James 
Benefiel have been blessed with the 
b irth of a son- Aug. 26th. 
GRACE BAPTIST, Troy 
The fall meeting of the Women 's 
Missionary Fellowship of the South 
Bethel Association met Sept. 15th for 
morning and afternoon sessions. 
REGULAR BAPTIST BIBLE 
INSTITUTE 
The fall sem ester of the Regular 
Baptist Bible Institute began at the 
North Royalton Baptist Church Sept. 
22nd and will end Jan. 26th. P astor 
K enneth Nelson will teach Q.T. Law 
an d History, Rev. Vernon Billington 
of Rocky River will t each New Testa-
m ent. Rev. Frank Odor of Grafton h~s 
P eda{togy, Rev. Denzily Osborn of Bap-
tist Mid-Missions has Baptist Polity, 
Rev. Paul Schenck of Twinsburg has 
Bible Doctrine. Rev. Elliott Horton 
of P arma has Q.T . Poetry and Proph-
ecy, Mr . James Tozier has Child Study. 
Miss Jovce Funk has Sunday School 
Work, Mrs. J ane Acker has Music. 
and Rev. K enn Smelser of Medina has 
P er sonal Evangelism. The school 
m eets each Tuesday evening from 7:30 
to 9:30. 
NORTHFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor Lynn Rogers soent the Labor 
Day week-end ministering to a group 
of young people at Chester , Penna.; 
::lnd while he was gone, Rev. Bruce 
Turnbull, who is on leave of ab-
sence from Cedarville College to finish 
l1is work on his doctor's degree at 
Western Reserve. preached on the sub-
iect, "Why Don't Scientists Believe?" 
It made a tremendous imnr ession. 
P astor Rogers reoorts that the final 
results of Vacation Bible School 
showed an all time record in attend-
ance and 30 professions of faith. 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Massillon 
Cone:ratulations are in order to Rev. 
and Mrs. Louie Di Placido upon the 
birth of a son Sept. 6th. Now sister 
will have a brother to play with ::l nd 
father mav hope for some one to fol-
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• • • WHAT OUR CHURCHE S 
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST, 
Springfield 
The evening Vacation Bible School 
ior the whole family proved a won-
derful success. Ther e were 275 en-
rolled and good regular attendance . 
Missionary George Norton of Brazil 
{aught mission courses to both the 
adults and Senior young people. The 
o1her course for the adults was 
"Death and the H er eafter " and for 
the Seniors, "God's Will for Our 
L . " 1ves. 
Sept. 11 and 12 Pastor Glenn Green-
wood took 60 of his Young People to 
Iv1arion for a two-day retreat to plan 
the fall youth work and face the chal-
lenges of Christ. 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST, Lorain 
Ground was broken Sunday after-
noon of Aug. 301h , at the new build-
ing site on Euclid Avenue and Lark-
moor. Pastor Howard K . Miller was 
assisted by Rev. Edw. Spencer of the 
P enfield Junction Baptist Church. 
The occasion marked a milestone in 
the reaching of a goal it has had for 
several years to minister to a large 
residential area on the east side of 
the city. The contract for the new 
edifice, which will cost nearly $240,000, 
was awarded to the Elmer Hume Con-
tracting Firm. Edward J . Horber of 
Cleveland is the architect. The audi-
torium and balconies will seat 900 
and a Sunday school wing will house 
? social hall as well. 
P art of the block of property on 
which the church will be constructed 
was given by the late Dr. Meek dur-
ing the ministry of Rev. Verne L . 
Dunham. Pastor Miller has just re-
cently come to Lorain, but he has 
had experience in two large building 
projects before and so seems to have 
come "for such a time as this." 
The building committee consists of 
Herbert Jones, chairman, Howard D . 
Sloan, Melvin Frederick, Wm. Pruitt, 
Rudy Stewart and the pastor! Com-
pletion of the building is sch eduled 
for next June. 
AMBROSE BAPTIST, F ayette 
Pastor Leonard Swanson writes, "Our 
fall revival date is Nov . 15-22. Our 
Evangelist w ill be Rev. Bill Compton 
of J acksonville, Fla. Rev. Alfred Col-
well was with us Sept. 13 in the 
morning service. The Lord blessed 
l1is ministry here. 
"Our church has taken the second 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Cherry St. Mission in Toledo. Last 
\1.J Pdnesday seven men responded to 
the invitation. 
"We have two students at Cedar--
ville-Miss Phyllis Ernest, who is a 
Senio1, and her sister , Mrs. Thelma 
Neefe, who is a Freshman. Both are 
i11 the Teacher's Course.,, 
ROAD WORK BAPTIST, 
lia1 r 1<. ttsville 
Pastor Ray Fellenger writes, "The 
wo11dc.r ful OIB cam today a11d it 
i11spir ~d n1e to send in n ws. Tl1 r has 
lJP ~r1 110 sum1n r slump f 01 us, for 
tli ) surnmer attendance l1as been the 
l) s on record Witl1 the aid of a 
grarlt fro111 th Baptist Builcl r's Club, 
111ucl1 11c cl cl Sunday scJ1ool 1 ooms 
l1av \) 11 added and d di ·at d S [) t 
6tl1. Ov 1· 100 lJoys a11<l girls at te11d cl 
l11 tl11 w ·eks of Vacatior1 Bil)le 
School. The Lord's blessings on our 
small country church has enabled them 
to finance a much needed n ew car 
for the pastor." 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, P ainesville 
The young people of Senior high 
school and college age had a blessed 
time at a retr eat held at the Stoney 
Glen Camp. Thirty-sev en young peo-
ple and their counsellors and pastor 
went out after church Sunday night 
and spent L abor Day in a time of 
fellowship and spiritual refreshment. 
The Temple Bell Ringer s of Erie 
nttracted over 150 children on Satur-
d ay afternoon of Sept. 1st and "Uncle" 
George O'K eefe of the Brookside 
church in Cleveland did the preach-
ing. The names and addresses of all 
the children were taken and a fine 
prospect list was obtained for fall 
visitation. 
Eight days of revival ar e planned 
for Nov. 1-8, with Rev. David Nettle-




Tl1e place i. Mecli11a- at the 
a11 li to1'it1111 of tl1 J 1t11i r Hi 0 ·h 
Rc- 11001, ,,1hil' l1 is al)] to take 
('ctr Or 70() t o 0() p opl a11cl 
11,t.· clll 0 1·o·a11 t liclt l'a11 bell, 1. 
Tl1e speal<.e 1-- i. R e,.. . J 0 }111 
Bcllyo, l)a. tor of t l1 1 l a1' IIill 
Bapti ... t ( 1l1l1rt l1 of 1le,?ela 111. 
Tl1 e ) TOllllg' fo lk ~· ¥.1}1 0 l1a\' 
h a r l 1~a.-to1· L~al)'"O ,,,.i]l ag·r 
t l1at we eot1lcl g·et 11011e better 
£1·0 111 l\Iai11 to 1alifo1·11ia · <lDcl 
w a1·e ,' ll l' e tl1e re. twill ,ig·r ee 
aft 1· t 11 , ... ]1 c1 1· h 1111 . 
J;a ·t ,;ea1· t11e ,v· eatl1pr ,,·as 
t P r r· i b 1 · a 11 cl y t GOO t c1111 e . 
\\Tl1at alJ011t a i111i11 g: at ()() tl1is 
, ,. e a r j? l t i: 1 1 o t t c> o ca r 1),. (or 
J)clHto1·s yc>t1tl1 (· 01111s llo1·s , a 11 <l 
t}Je , .. ot1110· }) 01)1 tl1e111. el,'Ps 
. r-
t () r11<1ltP tl 1'i11ii e J)l,t11~ tc> g·o 
- ctl l<l ,,To1·lc fo r t}1 (i r e l1 11rc· l1 
t () ' 'TIN 'J1HB 'I' I~ () J> 11 't" ! 
PENFIELD J UNCTION BAPTIST, 
Lorain 
P astor Edw. Sp ncer writes, ''We 
are planning a visitation progra111 
the first Tuesday vening of acl1 
month by which our cl1urcl1 n1e1r1b rs 
can r acl1 th visitors that con1e oc-
casionally and rnal<c 11 w co11tacts fro111 
the Sunday school 
"A Fathe1 an"'i 5011 Ba11c1u t Vvtll 
})e h Id Oct 27 at tl1e Clec11 ,, 1 ,v Ht~l1 
School W a1 e trust111g tl1e Lord. J or 
~oul~ that r1igl1t as w reacl1 ottt 111to tl1 l co1nmu11ity a11cl bri11g i11 tl1l~ ttn-
bave<l . 
" W r joit' · tl1a t t 111 of ot11· J t 111 -
ARE DO ING 
iors made a decision for Christ at 
Camp Patmos this year. Also in our 
church program this year we are 
including regular times of fellowship 
Ior the families by having family night 
Every other month. At such a time 
we plan to show a Christian film for 
the family or have an evening of 
hymn singing and fellowship." 
BETHANY BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP 
met Monday, Sept. 21st at 3 to 5 at 
the Independent Baptist Church of 
1'1orth Jackson for fellowship around 
the Word, and then enjoyed an out-
door wien er roast. Then for the 
evening they attended revival services 
a t the Grace Baptist Church in 
Youngstown, with Evangelist Andrew 
Cherdin as the speaker. 
FAIRFIELD BAPTIST, Thurston 
The vacation Bible school h eld in 
July proved a blessing, with an aver-
age student attendance of 68 and an 
over-all average of 81. Th ere were 
eight professions of faith. 
The Sunday school picnic at Buck-
eye Lake in August was well at-
tended and greatly enjoyed. The 
church sent two groups to Camp P at-
mos, both Junior and Senior. A Youth 
Rally has been planned for Sept. 19th 
and three nearby GARB churches have 
been invited . The speak er will be 
Pastor Worth Sauser of the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church of Mt. Vernon. A film 
on The Crucifixion will also be shown. 
Rev. and Mrs. Allen Adler , mis-
sionaries to the Hopi Indians were 
speakers Aug. 26th-she to the ,vomen 
in the afternoon and he to the church 
that night. Other missionary activities 
include sending clothing ana S . S. 
literature to mission aries Gerald Titus 
and Norman Warner in K entucky. 
God is richly blessing the ministry 
of Pastor and Mrs. David Shimp, and 
Oct. 19-26 have been se t aside for 
evangelistic m eetings, with his former 
pastor, Rev. Harold House of Byes-
ville, as the evangelist. 
BAPTIST BUILDER1S CLUB 
October and November have been 
set aside as a time to emphasize the 
great work that is being done in 
h elping struggling churches to build. 
In ten years $194,850 have been given 
without any strings attached to help 
churches complete building project -
several in our own state. Any one 
w ho can give $2 five times a year a11d 
loves to see our GARBC adva11ce, 
ought to join! Each year more has 
been given, but think ,vl1at cot1ld b 
tlone if the goal is reached of 15,000 
club members! That ,vould mea11 
$150 000 a year- ever)' cent 11eedecl. , . . 
Actually, with risi11g costs, eacl1 cl1urch 
sl1ould be granted f ron1 $1,000 to $3,000, 
instead of $500 to $2,000. Tl1at cottld 
b don if 10.400 11,or Baptists ,vot1ld 
h . I sig11 ttp and k p t e1r prort11sc. 
. \1 ·p '()ll ,l "cl t1"fll'(1 ('ll"t()lllt'l' ! 
• • 
rJ' I 1 t111 h P 1 t ) , t ~ t' t \ a t • Ii < ) , t r g· t > a 1 t1 I 
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l i'(> t' r1111el\ 
st t l>" t • 1 • i I > t it> 11 s 
t ll , :l ) . 
"<' 1 ·, 1 t • t 1 , s < ~ 11 < I ~ T () 11 r 
ft) l\lrs. l(11\1t z 
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··1.1( .. u '' 1( 1\' ( \\)( l' ()(' (\ f) l )t)l tl lttit ., l'cl l' l' l l't'l' t llHl ~ (' )' \ il' (' "" "' ()()Pll P <l t c> ll lC' ())1) g l' 'cl1 Hllll J)t'()llti s itl'' -
Hl \(1 11 1:ll l \ :t,l, \ t"ttil'~. .. ( } l 1 t) t' , l( i :~}. 'l ltl' , \llllllt l' tl'tl ~ l'\\ ' 1' <' "'1clll\ P ll{ ) 
'\ l' ' · < tllit' :tt!'H i11 I n111 \ f ri en -
l l t) l 11 tl n11tl 11,,, ,, a ,l('t'i111 tP ~c11 l-
: 1,~ l:ltt'. ()\ ll1 ll l' l' () ll l ~ l' \\ 
\ t)l'l, t ,, t ' ()\\ 1 llt' ~ .~ . l" 11 it l'll 
~ t H t t'" l t) \ -' t'' l l H \ l' l'. li' t' < \ 1 \ c ~ l' ( 1 Cl -
111 ,, l> tl l), rnil r o,ltl t <l l)Hris, I 
- . 
l' llt't>t t<) l lll ) " l) llll' t<.' . tl) ()() l\..~ 11\ 
l·' rt'll c·l1 t' cl r t ltt' l ., l1r 1stic1 11 ~ el1<1ol. 
'1 11,' 11 l lt'H\ c' l) (1 r i ~ 1> , . >\ ir I1 1·n11c'e 
• 
c)ll ~ .. (l\. <'lll l) t' l' 1 tit 11 1'01· l~c111 g ·tli, 
~t\11t r ,1l .. \ f r il'cl l l l~ e11l1blie. ' ['11<: 
~\ll l lll il l r ieltl 1 0 l lfl' l' Cll · e t:011-
\ t\11e~ cl t r,ort t ' 1·,111111 l Xo\·e111be1· 
:2-1- t li. ,l l ll l JJ l clll~ ,,·111 l> 111,1 lP 1'01· 
tl1e t)l)t'11i11 g· t)f t l1e 11e,, .. ( 1 l1ri. ti ,111 
~ie l l() l fl) l' .\ f1·iec111 <: l1il tl1·eu at 
l ~cl 11!?,'cl !:-ISt)ll . 
"\\,. 11~- is t l1P 0 11e11i11~{ <)f l1ri.·-
t ic111 s c: l lt)O l . i11 1~,re11t' h "F-'q11,1to1·i,1l 
~\ f1·ir,1 a ,,·itle o p e 11 (1001· of 01J-
11t)1·t1111it~- t ocla~·? t,irst of all, be-
eatl .. e ,,·e 1 a11, tl11·ot1g·l1 tl1e t11ool, 
c1 tt1· c1<:t t o tl1 Ci o:pel a11d ,vin f or 
(,l11·i.-- t l11111clretl: of b o~r· a11cl gi1'l 
,,· 110 ,,-011lcl 11ot ro111e to the lvli -
~io11 ~11111· ·11 t o l1ear tl1 -}o pel 
othe1·,,·i, . R eee11tl,· I h a1·cl D1 ... 
.. 
J a ,·icl S e, ,.1110111· t e 11 11 O\\'" 11 000 
.. 
pat i 11t .. 11ac.l to 111e to l1i111 fo r 
t1·ea t111e11t at t l1c I a1Jti:t :\Iid-
)l i8. io11., l1o "pital at l{o11111ra . He 
tol 1 11 tl1a t 011t of tl1e:e 11 000 
at lea. t ,000 o f tl1e .· ick '"·ol1l l 
11ot l1a,Te l'0111e t c> hear tl1 TO -
11el if the1--e l1atl 11ot bee11 tl1e at-
t1·ar tio11 of the ho. pit al a11cl 111e li-
cal l'a1·e. }Ia11, ... of t he ·e ,ve1·e 
• 
l)1·011g·ht t o l1ri t . It i. tl1e . ame 
ea e fo 1-- tl1e 1 h1·i: t ia11 1 ·11001. t o . 
Tl1e bo1T a11d o·ir 1. of F1·e11 · h 
.. h 
E c1t1a tor ial ... friea a re eal1g·l1t ,,,..ith 
a fe,·er to lear11, f<) t' t11e p eople 
tl1e1--e 110,,,. l1a,·e elf-r11le. ...\ ,, ... e 
op 11 a :c:11001 at Ba11g·a. Oll a11 l 
hegi11 to r·eo·i ·t e1" the })llIJil · \''{ho 
l I' e11t t l1e111. el,re. \\'e ,,Till ha·,?e 
1na11\· 11101·e tl1a11 ,,·e ·a11 accom-
• 
111o(la t e l)ee a 11:e of t l1 la · le of 
. ~pa ·e anc1 tle. k.- . ...--\ t the p1·e.·ent 
t i111e. t l1er·e ar e t l11·ee l1 t111cl1·ecl 
pl1pil in t l1e l11·i: tj a11 .... 1 ihool at 
F o 1·t r c 11 am b a 11 l t. ) I <). t of the n1 
11 a ,·e prof e . . eel to aceept 1l1r i t 
a . 1a,·iol11·. a11cl 111an\ ... of tl1er11 
• 
are al1·eacl ,· ear11P t ·0111-\\"inner 
• f 01-- 1l11·i. t. I~ ol11·t Pe 11 of tl1 e olcle1" 
JJ11pil. r·e · 11tl~" g·a ,,.e t h i1· Ji, .. e: 
for f11ll-ti111e . e1·,·i · . 
~ e ·011cll~'" · b }T OJ)e11i11ff 1111-.i ·t ia11 
~ '('}1001: i11 1e11ttal ..L f1~iea ,ve \'1Til1 
J)r o, icl ec111eatio11 fo r the chil -
c1 re11 of <>111· ch t11·e h member. 
t}1P.1"e. The 0111, .. alte1·11ati,,.e i. to 
• 
Pll (1 t}1e11l to a ( 1at]1o]ie • 1c·J1ool 
Ir ' . J ,1.co b .. ·011 a11 l l1e1· chil 11· 11 
;lie i: 1~a, .. i110· th 111 at : ·ltool i11 m 1·i 1 a ,,·hile :he g·oe ba ·k 
,vl1e1· R , ·. J a ·ob ·011 lai l c10,,·11 hi · lif f o1· "l11·i .. t ·on1e yea1-- ago. 
01" to v\'ait to o·ai11 e11t1·a11ce among to 1·eacl i11tellio·e11tl3r and to r e-
tl1e f ev\? 1 cte l g·o, .. e1"111ne11t jert .fal:e a11 l c1a11o·e1·011 litera-
r~ r 110 1. v\7 h r 111a11,r oI tl1 e t ea ·h- tt1re ,vl1icl1 fall · i11to their hand . 
• 
er . a1· '101n111l111i.· t ." . 0111 of the Tl1ere 11111 ·t l)e lea l e1" ,,,ho a1'e 
th11rcl1 l a l ei· of ot11· Ii. io11 1·ootec1 a11cl g·rot111de l in hri t. 
·hl1rcl1es }1a,1 e t}11"eate11ecl to se11cl Bt1t tl1e3.,. ,vill 11ot all be leader . 
t11 eir tl1il 11· 11 t o 1atl1oli · . cl1ool. -\"\Te lll ll. t ha,re aoocl la~y·men too 
if ,,,e cl<) 11ot <)pe11 (_i]11"i. tia11 ,,·ho li,,e fo1" h1·i t. 
~c:11001 ·. Tl1i · ,,·ill 1·e,,.eal to yotl B e ·a11 ·e tl1 e o·o,"e1"11me11t of a 
jl1:t 110,,.. le ·p e1·a t t he)' are t o col111t1--y f a ,·01" · age11cie ,vhich 
g·et a11 e lt1c:a tio11 fo r-- tl1ei1" · hil- mini t e1-- to tl1e ocial 01 .. phy ical 
dren. 11eed of the people chool gain 
Tl1irc11)7 a 1l1ri tia11 ....... ·hool tol ra11 e 01· accepta11 1 e ,,rith tl1e 
\\Tl1i ·h i t rul,, l11·i.·tia11 i , 011e i11 g·o, .. e1"11n1ent £01· the l\Ii ion ,,,,.hich 
• \\,.hic}1 il11·i. t i." 1·e, 1 ealed i11 tl1e i · givi11g Ollt the ,o pel. 
t a ·l1i110· of e, ,.e1·~... t1bj e ·t. e The fir t cl1ool i at Fort 
,vill l1cl \" 1]11"i ·tia11 i11. trt1ctio11 1·chamba11l t. The econd, God 
a11cl t l1a1Je] ea 11 11101·11i11g. ut ,villin°' ,,,ill be at Ba11ga ou. B11t 
1110 t 1n11) () rta11t of all 1.,v "'' ill be ,,,hat of the ,Tat r egio11 in be-
i 11 p1·a)"e1" tl1at ot11· whol e chool tvvee11 tl1e e t\\'O place ~ The1--e 
1J1"00·1·am ,vi]l be a 1-- \'ela tio11 of i 110 othe1· hr--i tia11 chool the1·e. 
(;0 1. Pray f o1-- p er on11el ,, .. 110 are bu1·-
"'\'\ e '\Till 11ot I •ta t e that "\\' e ,,rill de11ed £01-. the chilc11--e11 i11 frica . 
trai11 boy. aii l g· j1~1. f oi-- futtlre "'\"\ itl1 the 1.,vi l e cloor of oppo1 .. -
:ei",,.ice fo r ( ilii·i t . v\-r e ,,·aiit t o t1111itJr come · al o tl1e adve1-- ary. 
traiil th 111 fo i· eiq{i, r·iglit llO\V. Pra3r tl1at 
1 
ocl 111a~y,. l efeat him 
11e lad at F 01·t r ·l1a111bault ,,1on i ii e, ... ery attempt to injui·e thi 
\"\'"Ol"k. l 1·a1:r I OI.. llppo1·t for thi t e11 otl1 1· , to hri ·t l111'ing }1i .1 
two 111011tl1 ,,aeatio11. nother 11e,,.,, hool for cle l{ for decli-
v\ra. t he t eacli ei· of a .. 'i llncla)r cated hri tian f1"i ·a11 helpe1· , 
s 11001 cla · of tl1i1·tv a li1lt a11cl and foi" the mi io11a1"}T i11 cha1 .. ge : 
• l1ilclre11 e,T l")-,. 1111.cl"a:-sr afte1·110011 'jhri t ' 0 ,,Tn lo,Te all Cl pa ion 
a tl11--ee c> 'elo ·k j11 hi , , ,illage. for· tl1e lo t. 
Of rol1r. e tl1e f11t11re l1ri tia11 =============== · 
( 1}111rcl1 i11 \. f1·iea i. the lJo}r a11d 
" g·i1·ls of t oc1a:v·. Tl1ey 111u t not 
0111}· 1 a 1·11 t o r·eac:1 and t o tt1cl3r 
tl1 ei1· Bible: bl1t tl1e,r mt1 t lea1·n 
' 
Do11 t let . ' Ollr ub c1"iption 
la1) e ! Thr 11otificatio11 letter· .. 
o t u 12 ce11t a11cl a 11e,v plate 
e: o t 6 ce11t . 
• 
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BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
J.11 rs. W. H. K eisler 
The Lo1"cl l1atl1 c1011e g·r·eat 
t}1i11 0· fo 1· ll · ,,111 r eof vV are 
glad. 
E,,e1""yday we ee tl1i cI·ipt11re 
fl1lfilled. 1oul a1·e b i11g aved 
Olll" ''11eed ' are bei110· llpplied 
a11d we are gi, .. e11 t l1 stre11gtl1 
w e o badly 11eed. T1"t1ly, we ha,,e 
a wo11derful a viou1" ! 
"\"\ e clicl have a fl1ll holl, e i11 
the Door of Hope bllt 'V\re ju t 
cli ·mi ed 011e gi1--l o, 11ow ,ve 
l1a ve three. 1 l1all r ef r to t]1e111 
a. one, t\,·o a11d t l11·e . 
.1. Tl1111ber 011e i. a fol11·tee11 year 
old. he i £1--om a broken home. 
~ he ha alr ady ee11 e11ot1gl1 a11d 
l)ee11 a part of i11 qt1al to that 
of a g·ir 1 ten yea1" h e1-- enior. 
, he i i11 Cll:totly of the co111--t. 
W e a1·e g·lad t o l" port that a 
,,·eek bef 01"e b e can1 to t1. · ,,, hil 
she wa. i11 a ·l1il 11-- 11\· horn 
, 01ne 1hri tia11 wo1·ke1-- had a 
... er,Tice fo 1· t lie l)oys a11cl g·ir·l. · 
a11d t hi~· little gi1·l a · t e l)tetl 1l11·i t 
as h er '<a, riotll". "\\re are l1appy 
that we will l1a,,e the oppo1·tl111ity 
of tearl1i11g· h 1-- (~ c)cl •· ,, or l a11 l 
. eeing l1e1· g·row ·piritt1ally. 
( 1 i r 1 J1 t11n b I" two i ~ f 1 · c> 111 o 11 e 
of th ,vor ·t :e ·tio11, of OllJ' city . 
~'he i. f·rom a f a rn il v of 11i11 
• 
c-hilclr e11 \vit ]1 a fath r wl10 i. 
' too laz,.. to ,,1 01·k. ~· a 1·e. t1l t 
the, .. live i11 xtr 111 })O\'ert)' . 
'l'J1fs g irl l1as 1) e11 i11 a11 i11cll1 .. trial 
sc 11001 ancl ha cl b e 11 i11 a J'o "t e1· 
lJ<)111e th1· c-i 111011tl1s befo1· c:0111-
. jr1g t <> 118 . 'l' l1 lr1ft s icl e of l1e1· 
Jac·e a11cl l1r1· Jef't }1 ,t 11cl ,1rv c1e-
fc,1·rn cl. I 1 }1i11k 011 of 111 ,vol\ t 
tl1i 11 g·H s l1r 1cJlcl 11~ wa f,, t l1c11 r,; l1c> 
J1acl 1<> J)llt t~1P c·c>\' Pl' <)\' >r her 
J I Pa cl a t 11 i g J 11 lJ e <·a t 1 s e < > r i h e 
1·a ts. 
'l'} l is g i l' I I ) H ~ r l l cl ( 1 p cl 1)). () r (l 8 -
di{) l l <Jf ( ' l1rist a:-, )1c>r S,1,·i<>t11· , ,111cl 
I ti .)' :,.; S l 1 e i 8 g• 0 i ) ) g• 1 0 l i \ T P r () l' t } l p 
l ,<,r<l 1 hP rPs t c,f l1 cl1· l if'e . 
( : i r I 111 t 1 n I, P 1 • t Ii r P is ,l 1 j1 t J r 
{Jl<]P J' o·ir) \r\1 lic, ('(>lll<'S rrc)tll cl 
,- ' l)c•tt >J• J10111. JJ1,t1PriH11.,{ t,11t )I() 
l,r•11Pl' s1,i1·i1ttall,\ ]1P1' lll(>1ll<'J' llH H 
I) r~ <111 i 11 ,i t 11<1 1 1 t a I j 1 i:~ t i 1 t l t i o 11 , l 1 Pr 
fa t I a< r g c, t it l , <> 1 ,, Pc I v,, i 1 J 1 1 J 1 Pi r 
l1otL ( l{c• J1<'1' . Al't<11' t11i s l1c1JJJJ 1 ll P< I 
Mr . vV. II . l ei ler, Ht111ti11g'ton (1ity Tis, io11 
1030 ~eventh venue, Hu11t i11gto11, We t Virginia 
''A CHRI TIA J_;J HTIIO E - Ro1nans 1 :16 
il1 fatl1 r \.; Bi1·t 1· a11cl fctr11i ly 
• ('a1ne to li·ve vvitl1 t h Pn1 ,t11cl tak 
o,,er the l1 on1e. rI'h y l1a ,,e a 
photog·1·apl1y bt11 ·i11 . ·s a11c1 all of 
th rl1il lr 11 l1elp. Thi. girl ]1elpecl 
for a while u 11t il l1 e1· fatl1 r 111acle 
i m p1~op 1· acl , ' a 11 ' • • a11d , l1e le.rt 
l101ne. ~ l1e ,,aicl sl1e j11Rt li l11't 
·a1·e wl1at . he dic1 he wa . o 
confu ed. 
Thi giI·l had ,,er a1 tril{e, 
ag·a i11st h e1· ,,,11e11 she ca111e 111 a . 
th at111 t tolcl 111e t l1at the girl 
·\'va lazy l111coope1·ati,re and many 
oth r· tl1i11g·8 I ,,·0 11 t 1n 11tic>11. 
B11t I l1a,,. 1naclP it a 1·t1le to 11e,rer 
take too 1n tlt 11 st oc l{ i11 ,,·-l1a t I 
a111 toll 1111til 1 ha,re J1ad time to 
fre t ae Illa i11 t ec1 wit 11 the gi1·l a11d 
·he ha. hatl ti111 to l)e 0 111e acl-
111 t ecl. . ,
I a 1n l 1 a pp.'{ t o 8 a >T t 11 at 11 o 11 e 
of th . e t 11 i11g·. th a 1111 t 8a icl a1·e 
t1·t1e. '"fl1i. g·i1·l i. eoope1·ati11g· i11 
,,e1'~r way a11 c1 . lie, too l1a 111acle 
a p1·of e~·., io11 of ( 1}1rist a 8 l1er 
• 
a V lOlll" . 
]~ae}1 of t }1eH g· i1·}: }1a,re tl1ei1· 
proble111:. "'\"\ h r \i\' ill tlt y p:o 
w 11 11 t l1 y J1a , ,. e to lea ,,e l l .' ? ,,rill 
th}' g·et ' witl1 l)eoplc~ ,,rll() v\'ill 
e11 •Qlll"ag·e tl1e111 to li \re [01' the 
! JOI' 1 ~ ~1a 11)'" otl1 r c1t1e. t io11., c 011 l cl 
b e a ked, but ,·vitl1ol1t an c111 . ,ve1~. 
()11 e tl1i11g· I clo l<: 11 0 \\' , tlie)'" 11erc1 
• 
)"Ollr pra}' r i-; . J>Jcc1.· e 1·r111e111ber 
t l1 n1 111 )"0111· cl c1 il y prayer ·. 
I ha,·e bee11 111al{i11g· ql1ite ~ 
few 110~ l)ital calls i11 t l1e pa ·t two 
r11011 ths a11cl l1a ,·e l1a 1 t l1e joy of 
]eacli11g· fi,, to a sa,ri11g· k110,vl-
c·cl g·e c>f Ol11· l orcl J . t1s 1h1·i t . 
Tl1 r a1· , o 111a1l)' ,, .. ho are ht111-
g·r y to 11 ar the g· . J)e l- b11t o 
f w to g·o a11 l µ:i ,, it to t l1e1n. 
Tl1i._· pa. t "\V l11e.~ la}r vve ha l 
a Water tl le] 0 l 1 pal' t ~ r at O llf ·it y 
r1a1·lt f 01· 0111· ec)lor ecl cl1ild1·e11 
,,Tho c1tt e11cl Ollr l~il>le 1ll1b. \\Te 
l1acl tl1 ei1-- party i11 t l1 after11oc>11, 
,l11cl t l1e11 i11 the e,' e11i11g· \Vf) l1a 1 
0 11e at I1e,,~i1 llo11o,,,. i'or 011r 1111-
la v I (' ]1 0()1 t}1 er e. ~I \" ! I',,.e 11e,re1· 
• • 
.·c 11 • o 111t1 )h ,,·,tt 1""111elo11 1 011-
.·t1 111ecl . \i\ e alwa)".' 1·t111 011t of 
• 
111el o 11 · b fc)1~e tJ1 v .·a,- tl1e,, , ,e 
• • 
ha i e11ol1g·l1. I ,,e oft en ,,To11cle1""ed 
if t he, .. wo111 cl e,,e1· . ,1v tl1 , .. l1a,d 
• • • 
(' ]10 11 g· 11. 
These l1cl\' e lJe 11 hot a11 l bll , ., 
:t1111111 1· 111011th. , bt1t a~:ai11 1 t n1e 
Sc1\r, ' 'I']1e L Ol'(l h a tl1 clone 0 ' 1' at 
t]1.i11g·. fo1· lli-i; \\' li er of \\"C clr e 
i-{ 1 cl cl . ' , 
I "" p 1· 1 1110111 b 1·i11g· 11 to 
I-Ti111 . '' 
The Golden Gate to Christion Serv ic e 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, l11gl1 school 
grads can obtain-
A Iffil TIAN EDU A'l10 FOR LIFE D ERVI E. 
Four and {i e year degree progrru11 : .B. & B.Tit. 
llill and El1n 
A three-year diplon1a coua· . 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write {or {ree catalog 
WE .,TER B J>TI 'T BIBLE "' LLI~ ~E 
Rev. JI. o. ai1 Gilder, D.D., 1"11·e icle11t 
· tree ts, EI errito, Cal. 
• \l, )st (.\r tlt,' J);t,t<)t, l1n, l' Jlt, t 
1"ti1ttl'lll'll fr<>tll ,~nl·Htl()I\ Ill tl11, 
]ll()t~t 11 ()f ~l\}lt,,1111)<'1' H ll I ll,l \0 l' l\ 't 
)1:1cl t 11\lt' l t' lltcl l'"t' llt'\\, l)I' ~l\l\t l 
1 t i I l . \ \. } 1 i l 1 \ l t' \ l.' 1 i t I , • , () \ \ " t' l 1 H \ l' 
:i littl,, tll<'l'<' l"<l()llt llll' l{ <)ill\li11p:s 
1 l 1 1-... 111 <) 11 t l 1. I , n -.... t 1, t <) 1 1 t I 1 , , t' <' 11 t l t' < l 
,\·1 111 tl,at i11-,ltt(l-(ltl1 , 1~it Ht 
1\ ,l lllll I i<ll'(lll, Hlltl '' l' 11 )})t1 tl \\ l' 
,l1tl 11c,t ltttrt ~ ll }lt S111<'lst'r·~ l't'('l-
itt'' " l,, l'lll\1111\ll H\\ cl \ . l>t'l\>rt' ,,· ~ . ....... ~ 
l lil(l tilllt' t<l ltt'Hl' l.)\l'll <>llC (){' 1}1p 
~<l<ltl "l'l'cl l, t'' l'~ tllt.' 1'<'. ~ <) lll , ]l<l\\' , 
, tl 111,lll) P,tlOtl t }1i11p:~ cll'P } llt i11 
t 11 t, 111 i , l t 11 (, <, f t 11 e 111 c> 11 t l 1 • , , • l 1 e 1 , 
tilt' t'tlit<)l' l1c1~ to gri11 <l 011t clll -
,tlt<'l' i~~11e c>f tl1 ()II~ . 
... \ t1p:. l(itl1 ,,·e l1i1cl ,1 ·,,·c1 r111'' 
1·et·<'l'tit)11 i11 tl1 P litt' r,11 . r11se at 
tl1e ~ ir~t ll,lptist l111rel1 (>f 
S])(' llt· t l' . 'fl1,1t ~lllltla)'" tl1 ). 0111}'" 
!1c1<.l <.) 11 ~ 1·00111 ,1,·,1il,1blr at tl1 
,<·11t><)l. ,111cl tl1c1t \\· a .· 11 tl1 'llTill:\y 
'-
~it l t}, ,ritl1011t clll\" r1·os: ,Te11tila-
• 
t i(,11. I Io,,· P,l~to1· \ cla111 :alt 
c·t)tl1t1 ~t,111c1 it \\·itl1 a eoat n all 
tl11·11 ~1111 lcl\'" . tl1c>ol ,,·e Ol1ld 
' 11ot 1111cle1-. ta11c1; b1lt a vvl1i 1)e1·ed 
(·< 11 fe1·e11te tl111·i11g· tl1e h11rcl1 
. e1·,·ice p1·el11 le g:ot 11i... a111 ol1r 
<:oat: ff i11 a ht11·1--·v·. Ji~111ilv Po. t 
• • 
,,·011ltl 11e,,.e1· ap1)1'<),·e f a ,Ti itor 
11si11g· :t1cl1 111a1111e1-.., bt1t ·irct1m-
~t,111tes alte1· l'ase.. The e,Te11i11g 
h1·011gl1t :01ne 1· lief a11cl all in 
all \\·e 11a 1 a ,\·011 l er f11l lav of 
~ 
fello,\·. l1ip ,,,itl1 tl1e ralt family. 
'\'\Te .... a ,,T the 1·11i11.· of tl1e ol 1 
cl111r r l1 a11 l hea1·cl tl1e pro. a11d 
c· 011: of t l1rre 110 .. il)le 1 oc a tio11 · 
l)tlt b~· )leXt .'Pl'illCY 01' • llffimer "'\\re 
ll(>l)e to J)i <: t111·e c1 f i11e 11e,,1 bllil 1-
• 111g. 
111e 1 tl1 v\'a. a11 OIB la,r 1)11t 
.. 
\,·e l1 t11·1·iec1 a11cl t<)Ol{ ff a1·1v ~ o 
.. 
,,·e <:ot1 lcl atte11c1 the orc1inatio11 
eo1111 ·il at '\"\"'elli11gto11. ,, ... e 1~:11 e,v 
B1·otl1e1-- l"o11is T11lg:a'., fa the1--
,,·ol1lcl b e tl1e1"e, a11 l \\' Ottl :l 11 e\"er 
fo rgi,·e 11. if \ve clicl 11ot 'On1e. 
t f t<>ll l\ e ,,·e 111acl e it a bit ro11gl1 
011 11is .--011, . c> ,,Te l<>11 ' t 1<110,v ho,,, 
lie 1ikrc1 tl1at ~ l1t1t ,,·e ,,·ill ~ ay 
tl1at it ,,·a~ 011 of tl1e l) e. t ordi11a-
tic)11 l'Ollll ·i} 111eeti11g·.· \\'e }1a \re 
e,·er atte 11cl cl. Tl1e a11.·v\T r-.· cli l 
11<1 all to111 011 t <>f . c:11001 bool<.1, 
b11t of tl1 l1eart. a11c1 tl1at i 
, \· }1 at ,, · e 1 i k e to hear. \'\Te p 1--e-
c1 i ct a 1·eal 111i11istr,, £1·0111 tl1i 
• 
~c,11 <>f a i'a1r1011~ .father·. 
... \ 11g. 2:31·(1 ,,·a: a11otl1e1· l1ot t111-
< 1 a>·. cl '-)Or11 e ot 11 e1· p rea<: her-. 111aJ'" 
1·e111 111l>e1·. Taki11g· Pa. t or L elancl 
H o,,·arcl '~ J)la<:e ,,·bil e lie \,ta. 011 
,·a ·atio11. ,,. l1acl to teach the 
~ · t111cla ,· "'>C' hoc)l le .. 011 a. \\Te 11 a . 
• 
J) re a < •l 1 • lJ 11 t t 11 e l 1 eat ,, a 11 't b a cl 
OF E EDITOR 
~ <'1 \\~it 11 g'(l<>< l H( {C'lt<lHtl<' l' Hll<l 
ll t l'H g<l<><l ~!lP<·ictJ llllt~i<•, \\' <' htt<l 
; 1 , <, 1 ·) <' 1 1 .1 < > ., ct l) I <' l i n 1 <' '1 '1 <' <' c I i t < > 1 • 
n 11 < l , , · i 1 't , , (' r <' r < l , T n 11 , r 111 e1 r t cl i 11 <' < l 
• • 
cl t 11 l P 'I (' 11 cl t () 11 l 1 () 11 l ( \ , H 11 ( l 1 h (' l l 
''' <' lintl H slt<>rt ,·i~it \,\itl1 J>i1st(>l' 
Hll<l i\} l'S . f~.111<>11 ( 1• ll ttl<i}l j11 
l1c>rc1i11 . 'I l1r)1 ,,·r1·e s,,·e lt t1 ri11 g· ai 
l1t)lll<.l, b1tt ,,·e ]1,1<l tl1r ,1<l,·,111tc1gr 
c)f' getti 11g i11t<) 011r <·i11· OJ)e11j11 g· 
,111 111 110:.-il>le ,T 11 t ilati (>11 ,1 11 cl 
( 1 ri \ ' l 11 g· cl: f cl 8 t ,l S t 11 'i 1 )' 0 l' l i-
11 cl l 1 ·r ,1l lc>,,·e 1. "\\T r ~rot bac·lt i<> 
1 l1e el111rr 11 at 7 :30 a11 l fot111 l jt 
lil<P cl11 o,·e11 l)lll on1e 011 aic1, 
WILL SEE YOU AT 
SPRINGFIELD: 
1. Pa~ to1-. a11 i people to g·et 
ll b.1eriptio11. a11 l e11 Olll'ag·e 
all to v\7 01'1<: tog· th 1-- to g·et 
2,000 ·t1b 11·ibe1\ b £01· ct. 
12, 1961 . 11· . Joh11 Ka11tz 
,, .. ill l)e there to help. 
2. Pa tor , to e tl1em a bout 
li11i110' 11p t111 lay date Bi-
ble ·011f eren ·e , 01· -da:)r re-
,·i ,.ra 1 . 
3. J.;o ·al k 11b c1"iptio11~ ma11a-
ger 01" captain £01' that 
1·01111 1 ta bl meeti11 o' l"io'ht 
afte1· th I e11' · a11cl v\ omen · 
n1 eti11g· W c111 day after-
110011 ~t. 1-:1:th (-1: to 5 
Pl\I ) . 
'~"\,Te . 0111etime ha,Te a11 ol1t-c1001' 
Ler,Tiee \vl1 11 it'. l1 ot.' Tl1at i1 
al 1 it tool{. l1ai1-. , a ta11 1 and 
a 111a1'i1nba ,,~e1" q11i ·kly ·ar1·ie 1 
011 t-cloo1· a11cl ba1·ri11g tl1e l)othe1~-
ft tio11 of 1110. ·c1t1ito .· a11cl ·l1io·g·e1\ 
,ve 11 al a \vo11 le1"f11l ti1n . Tl1 
l>e:t pal't v\7 aH that vV e }1a l a V l'Y 
g'()Ocl 011g·1'eo·atio11, ,Te11 if the)" 
cli 1 110t }{110\V ,,ye ,,rotllc1 }1a,r 
all Ol1t-1oor . l"'ri · -w}1 ll tl1e,r 
I, 
1 ft l1orn . Pa.· tc>r H o,var--c1 ha a 
faithf11] people a11 l a g·1·0,,ri11g· 
,,Tor l{. 
11g·11.-t :30tl1 w l1acl t11e plea -
111·e of 11eari11g· ot11.. ,,?11 pa tor· 
p1·eac: h i11 th 111orui110·, a11c1 of 
fel lo,,\ hippi11g· ,,,itl1 a:t 1-- I l-
, .. i11 '\\TelcJ1 a11 l ]1i. peo1)le in tl1e 
e, .. e11i11g. \'\.,. al \\Ta~r. e11j O)T the 
1·l'ie11c11J" . ·piri ,,~ f in l tl1e1"e . 
... "T xt earne 0111" trip to lcrou 
to fi ll i11 f.01" Pa:t r lbe1·t John-
. 011 at tl1e ITigh,,.ie,, Bapti t 
C hl1tel1 tl1e fi1·:t ~ ;t111c1a\.,. of 
• 
~ 1 ept 111b 1--. orne day ,, .. e hope 
to l1a ,1 e a pic;t11re of thi }"ea1"-ol l 
l>ttilcl111g, 1>tlt p\· <'11 1 h<111 it \\' (>t1l cl 
1 > c, Ii r1 r < l r < > I' < > l I r I '<) cl < I (l J'S t c > , , i ~ l l:, 1-
i z c' hc>\V l> (' Htt1if'ttl il is. I t is a 
1 ) I' i (' l< s 1 r l I (. t l l 1' p a 11 ( 1 11 () () J l (I Ii H:,.; 
f<> lal><'] it '~ 'rJ1is IS cl <'hltl'<•li 
t' < > 1 • 1 I 1 s l l' e I > l <' • ~ t P P I) 1 • <> () f' , H 11 , 1 
< 
1 
< > l < > 11 i H I I > i 11 cl r s t P l J t h <1 1 r1 t It c1 t i 1 
j 8. \\Tr 111 t 1 ~ 1 < • <> 11 I' r ss t I 1 ,l 1 \\ ) ] i I{ 1 
r l 1 , l f <> I c l P r st ~ .. 1 e1 - ,1 l J t J 1 c 111 o , · e 
vVllCll 1]1(1 i11siclr a1'l'<ltlgPJ11Pll ,,!' 
fc,,rrr, a11clitc)ritt1r1 clllCl ~1 tlllClcl\" 
• • 
.· c·1 1<><>l ro<)111s i!--i tl101'<)1tghl>r n1<><l -
(1 1·11. l 11til a f \V )"eal'. ' <lg'O, t}1i. 
\\'a: ,1 H1111 garia 11 I clptist h11rel1. 
Ltlt 110,,.. i. ftllly .. \ n1 1·iea11izrcl 
c111cl 1·ec-e11tl,T l1a: al:o l)eeo1ne i11-
• 
1 11 e11cle11t. '\'\Te belie\·e Pa. tor 
Joh11:011 a11cl 11i. people }1a,re a 
J,l'io·ht it1t111--e al1eacl . 
)-.
1
ept. J3tl1 tl1e eclitor· had to 
1.1·c1 , ,el a lo11e fo1· l\11-. ·. ... T 01--cllt1ncl 
,,~a: a. keel to take a l1alf ti1ne 
t achi11g· po. itio1J a11 l i. g·oi11g to 
be lJt1:y 1110. t of the tin1e . Ho,l·-
e,T'e1· a t1·i1) c10,,111 i11to tl1e l1ill 
a1·ot111c1 tl1e11 .. v,·a. compe11:atio11, 
a 11c1 . · o tl1e e li tor· 11eed cl no urg·-
j11g . 11 tl1e ,, .. ay ,ve hac1 a goocl 
,Ti."it \\,7 ith Pa to1· :teoro·e Zi11n at 
.._ 1111bt11·, .. a11c1 avv the la1 .. oe ancl 
\\rell-lotate l lot ,,1l1ere hi 11e,,· 
(' l111rcl1 ·0011 ]1ope to bl1ilcl. 
The Sot1th 1a11aa11 Bapti 
1h l11~c= h i. · a ·t1--ictl ,... r11r·al ch l11·ch 
' Ollt i11 tl1e b eal1tifi1l l1ill of S ot1th-
ea. t rn l1io. It i abot1t mile 
. ot1 the a ·t of "' the11. , ancl ha a 




When Jesus said, " Inasmuch as te did It not unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye did 1t not unto me," He was affirming God's covenant 
with Abraham and his seed, the Jewish nation -
"I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him 
that curseth thee ." Here is both group and individual 
accountability for our att itude toward the Jew 
God has not forgotten His covenant people, and 
the Lord Jesus Christ warns us against neglecting 
them in the ir deep need 
Our Mission can be your channel of love and mercy 
to thousands of Jews in sp iri tual and material need 
In this and other lands. We invite you to share wi th 
us in this cause so close to our Lord' s heart. 
Write for a free copy of our 
bimonthly, THE EVERLASTING 
NATION with its most informat ive 
articles and reports of world 
Jewry. To new subscribers we 
shall send a two years' subscrip· 
t ion for the price of one year 
($1 per year). 
DI . Jacob Gartenhaus. President . _ 
Or. Robert G. Lee, Chairman Advisory Board, 
world-renowned minister and author • 
• 
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MI~ IONARY AND SCHOOL BRIEF 
"\\Tr~~rr 1~: J~X 11 ~ \ l )rl' l ~'l' 1~ l l{ l; }~ 
(
1 () lJl1l1~ xi~~ re1 <)1'18 itH l,11·g·c.\st stt1-
lc>11t 1> cl)·, ,, .. itl1 111 11 1)1·ecl o111i11at-
i11g i11 tl1e g·1·otll). I~'ot1r ~<·l1olar-
~l1iJ), l1a,·e l)rr11 g ·1·c111te 1, 1 ,, .. o fc)l' 
l' (l t l 11' 11 i 11 g: ~ t 11 1 e 11 t . cl 11 ( 1 t '\TO f O l' 
llP\\' ~tt1cle11t . . rr l lC)~ \\'11} l> r re-
\\'cll'Clecl 011 a l>,1si . of 8el1ol,l1\ l1i11 
,111 ( 1 11 e e cl . 
Tl1r µ:r ,1t 11eecl 110,,· ix 111at 
e11011g·l1 ,"t1l>. e1·i1)tio11R ,, .. il l eo111e 111 
fc)l' lebt 1·rti1·e111e11t :c) tl1at tl1 e 
J{ible ollpg· ..1.\ re1·ecliti11g· >\ ,. o-
riatio11 \\·ill be co11, .. i11eecl tl1c1t t l1e 
st 11 o o I 11 a 8 t 11 e b a e 1 < i 11 µ: o r t l 1 e 
(} ... RI1 c-011. i it11e11c~r. 
T Hl1: 1IR'l'ONS ;:\ J{l~J l N 
, r1~XEZlTl~T-1 r\ art e1· · 1) 11 cli11 g· a 
, .. ea1~ i11 la11gl1,1ge . t11d)'" i11 Co t ,1 
Ric·a. Tl1e, .. ,,·ill b r. a ., c>cic1tec1 ,,1itl1 
Bob Ro lg·e1\ , a ,, t 01·,111 n1 is. 1011-
a r,T c1t Sa11 Felix E.:t,:1ao Boli,rar, 
'T e1;ezt1ela, .. 1 • \ . Tl1 i1· . trct"\ t acl-
rlre. s ,,·ill be allr ~~ . pe1'a 11za 101. 
,,.,.11at a beat1tif11l :-.;t1·ert c1clcl1'e.:, 
si 11ee F.Js11 e1·,111 Z<l n1 ea 11 s TI ope. ' 
,\ . · all mi .. io11aries tl1e. r clcl>r·, 
: 11<?'\1 a . l{ 11. llOt to SC11(1 })ell'(' }, , 
si11~e c1t1t>r i/ too l1igl1 , btl{ the)7 
,,~0111c1 ap1)re ·ia tc let1 er . . D o11 
tl1c111l<. (}ocl fo1' t]1e la11g·11age 
stt1cl,· , tl1at l1a. e11al,lecl l1i111 c1l-
1·e,1 ]~,T to ,y·i tne. . a 11 l to t Cc1 C'll 
~ t111 la,T • 11001; a11(l l)>T t]1i, ti1ne 
\\'e . llppo. e li e h,1. J)reac·l1ecl l1is 
Ji 1·st , eJ·111011 i 11 ~ • 1)c111 i. · 11 . Tl1 r)· 
arc <)ltt 1111cle1-- RaJ)tiRt l\ Iicl-)I is-
• 
f-.lOTI • . 
B .L\ 1I, 'I'<) ~I I~Xl ( ~o l~ .. \ 
( 
1
,. \ I{R )'"' .r\ T )1 J i · tl1e than]{ giving 
11ote of 1l1e ~ia111 I lor11brc><Jl< f,1 111 -
ilv. Hr sa , ... , ' 11 is :-.;11111)1.,· ,,,011-
cl~rf111 1 l1 e · v\' cl\r t11e Ijc)l'(l l1c1s Sll}) -
J J I i c1 cl 111 1 · t 1 ; • c > 11 c l e cl l' f o 11 ( t o 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION Inc. 
Our 55th Year 
A sta ff of twelve cleclicated work-
ers Our ministry to the thousands of 
J ws in Cleveland, Youngstown, a~d 
other cities in Northeastern 01110; 
Chai leston, W. Va .; ar1d Sao Paulo, 
Bi azil . 
A Radio ministry over s tations 
ir1 Ohio and P e11nsylvania. 
A tract ministry reaching many 
citi s in U.S A , Bral'il, Britain a11d 
I~rael. Sencl for sampl s. . . 
Staff men1l) 1 s are }1aJJ J))r to v1s1t 
cl1u.-cl1 s, co11f r 11c s ar1cl Billl 
class s Y.'itl1 111s1)iratio11al a1ld 111 
fol'1nati\') J) r ~se11 tatio11 of work .. 
Writ for i11for1na ti v 111agaz111 , 
'Tl1 T1·u111J) t r for Isra 1." 
REV. GERALD V. SMELSEI'l, S upt. 
P . 0 . l~ox ~1556 
lt \•t li 11cl 18, Ol1io 
~rct tl1 <'Hr1·.,1 Hll 1) c:li(l l'c> r . \\rp 
11n\·e reeci\rcl 11e,11·l., .. $1, ()(), lca, -
i 11 µ: <1 1 > H l n 11 ( · e o [' $ G 3 ( ) . I > I e a ~ e l > 1 • < 1 ~,. 
\Vitll ll8 111,lt tl1i. lllig·)1t ~0()11 ]Jp 
[)cl icl al~<) . ., rl'lll\11 1}1C)" cllso t]1a11]<: 
(1()(1 tl1c11 c1 g:oc>c1 c~11J'i~tin11 al~o 
g·n,·e 111~111 c1 27-l'o<)t 11 011. r trnilPr . 
l t 1100clecl Ro111 1·01>,tir, bl1t it ,,·ill 
S(\l'\' C cl, H tr11c·lc clO\Vll }lllCl HS H 
l1 c> 111 l'oi- ,t . 1t1clc11t i11 Bibl<1 .· (·11001 
,11'tcr tl10.v g:c> t bac·h::. 'l' l1c1t is tl1t1 
11 t") x t 111 · <) j c' e 1 111 <' l { 11 i eel e .\' s a 11 ( 1 
I l or11brool,s ,,·ill t111clrrtalze - n 
. · e 11 o o 1 I'<) r t 11 e 1 r Hi 11 i 11 g o I' 11 a 1 i \ · r 
,vc>rl,0r~. (:i·f' t . <'tlll be ~e11t 1<> 
111 e l ~ i bl e ~ f i 88 i o 11, ;) :3 G lVf ox c111 c1 l a 
.. \ ,·P., ~a11es,·ille. 
THRILLING NEWS 
COMING 
'l' c><) l,tte fo1· e111 "', cte . f(,r 
() c ·t <) b r r 1 > 11 i i 11 N o, · r 111 be r , , • 0 'J 1 
1 11 cll>o11t g·r e<1 t Victorie j11 
l\Ii11fo1·cl ,111cl l\ficl-\·ic1 ,,·, ,l goocl 
H e l)l'Oll "\\T()llle11 \., l\ [i., io11ar.\1 
l T11 io11, I>as ( (> l' 'r eel cll'Y clt \ Tell) 
"\\-re t'l't, c1 11 t>1· 1i11at 1011, etc. 
~
1
() I~I~J SLTR I1~ '['() 1~1~{\Ii~\\,,. 
) T ) l T J:> l TB 8 c RI I) 'I' 1 () ~ 01' 
.._
1 I~~ l) I~ \ ?OlTR 111 ,c\ N<:~~ 
01~ Dl)R I1~~ 8, . o ) TO ll \Vill µ:e t 
111i~ 11P,Y8 ... \ ~D TIIl'J r 'r1-:r1·~ 
l~ J~J>() J rl' () 11' '1'}J l1~ ~ \ .. T~lTAij 
nl I~liJTl G. 
( i I I l Tl{ ( 1 I I I~ ..L \. I·'£\ I{ I 1~~ I~~' 
~1 ... \1) I\ J~J1' 111,1~~ ~c)t111cl ~t rn11 g·r, bt1t 
C) lll' l10111e 111issio11c.1ri eR 1111 lcr 
J~' I~T f~I oftc.\11 fi11cl it cliffie11lt tc) 
f i11cl ,l 111Pc't1110· })l,1ee. lJPS \\"'L11ls. 
1~1~Ill\l lllis~i O~ lcll\V' i11 rl'it 11s,·il lc 
I) r 1111 cl . • i 11 L' <) <.)})Pr c1 t i o 11 \, i 1 h i h <' 
I~ e t l 1 e l 1 ~ , 1 I 1 t is 1 l 1 11 t 1 r (' l 1 o I' 1 ~: l' i t' •. 
r r l) <) r 1 ~ t l 1 a 1 t 11 e o I) e 11 i 11 g· 1 l J) < > 1, 
cl 111 r t> 1 i 11 g· l > l 't < , <' H t t l 1 r I 1' n r 111 <\ r ~ 
~fnrl\t't ,,·,i~ n rrnl \ieto1·). 11P 
f c > r <' 1 J 1 e g r o t t 1 > 11 cl c I n 1 P 1 cl l) < > , P , 1 
st () I' C \ ,·} 1 PI' C Ill cl 11) < > 1 < l P l' l >Pl) l)] (\ 
('(>ltl<l 11<>1 H11()11<1. '}'lip l lP\\ }<)<'H -
i ic>11 J'-; c>11 t'1P g· rc>llll<l 1<'\ el n11<l 
I"' ~ I l> \ (i (i l • t i 11 "j I('. ~ () \ \ 1 l l ( ',\ 
,, ill J,c: ,tl>l e 1<> }1n, P l'P\ l\ nl 111 <'t'l-
i 11 ~~. Hll<l t •ll 1'1 \\'t,fZt\l. tilt' II., 
itig· C'\ cltlg<•list. \\ 1IJ ll<\ t}1Pl'<' \(l\ 
"l!) l) t'<'. t:J . J>l'H) t)1,1t 111,111.\ . sc>ttl~ 
11110 Iii l>, :-;n' <'<l cl t1cl " rt•,1 l 1,111,lc1-
111<·~1t,t l 1Ps1i1n,>11,\ inn., lit' t'stn1J-
li~l1t,,l i11 'l'il ,,~, ille. 
l•'()l , l{ 'l 1~: 1: \ \\ 14: 1~~ 1\-l) \ 'T 111 
1;1 , 14~ <'t i; \ H~ l4~~ '' ill l> l' '.thl' 
,wlJ,•d11J1 ['01· I,\ l1111d Hild . l,l1 l': 1IJ' 
l>c •1 It \1 11lllltls<111 i11 1 ltc' '1111 ~ ': 
11,,1·f l1l11·11 \\ <·~l \ ' i1·gi11in . I t i s 
1l1ei1· ~()tl1 vral' i11 1l1is l<ill cl <>t' 
• 
111issio11Hl' V \V orl< a111011g sc· l1 oc> l 
• 
c ·11 i 1 cl re 11 . I 1 1 t 11 P • t 11 l t 111 r 1 · t 11 < \\' 
l 1 <) 1 cl \ r a c n ti o 11 I i b I e >- ; e 11 c > o l s ( o 11 e 
, v i t 11 1 () ;~ 0 11 r < > 11 e l l ) a 1 1 cl B i l) 1 c 
(
1
c11111) f'or tJ1os) tha l lr,11·11 til e 
1·rc1tti r rcl 11t1111ber of' \ "Pl', c . . Tl1r~,. 
c·c>11ti1111e t<) 111i11istrr at 111r J;o,v-
111 c111 a11cl I-'i1tl P ( 1 r rr l< c·ht1rel1r !--, 
,111<1 rPJ)o rt H r ea] re,·i\·al ,lt tl1c 
]c1 tt cr c·l111rel1 1111cl r tl1r pl'cael1 -
111g· c)f' l1J,,. 1h,11'les T~. Bore 11 ol' 
"\\Ti 11011,1 J1;;1 l{r, J 11c1. 
11'\ T l~r\ .. 't.,. T I 11~~ .. \, J•; 
l •11 fl 1l)RE~ I~ET-II Tl , b11t as 0111· 
lracl 111i .. io11a1·,T artiele thi. mo11tl1 
• 
) 'l) ' Tr a 1 p ( l , 111 <l 1 is '\T }1 t-1 t ~ [ r • • l t cl 
l\ l . fJ ftC'Ob. 011 \\rill l1a,1e 1o clo Jc>\". 
()111, \Vll 11 : l1 r . ,1il. fc> r } ra11(· r 
'"1 11cl t l1c11 fli R to Ba11g·a .. 011 (-.e11 -
t 1' ( 1 l .. \ r l ' i (' H 11 R r }) l lb l i j ( r () 1' 111 e r l ) ,. 
J;'1·c11t•l1 J~q11atoria1 ~\ f1li 1a ) . 1""et 
~l1P l1a : tJ1c eomfort of l<110,,·i11g· 
i 11 e)· ,vill l)e i 11 goo cl . c l1ools. 
.\ rtl1t11· l1ns 1· tt1 r 11cc1 1<> c· t1 llegc, 
cl ll l 1~:rie a 11(l l\111riel <1re at 
Tl o1tg·l1to11 \ e~1clerl1y. Sl1e . a.'"8 
111c1t lilce t l1e little r loe1c i11 the 
f c1 l) l e , . · h e ca 11 a 1 , v a ~ T. • 1 a 11 c 1 i t 
0110 1ie]c at a time. 
Tl1e big· PI'a)rer 11eecl 110,,· i: 
111'"1t li er Hclili11g· dat e ,,,. ill 11ot l)r 
clel,1 \"rel b tat1. e e 11<lt1g:l1 11111) <.)rt 
11as '11c) t cio111e i11 for lier ('l1ilclre11 
i ll 8 (' } 1 0 0] , f O l' . 0 ll1 e ID C) l' (l l R , t i] ] 
11 rPclecl . 
]~ \ r,. \ ~Tr, I 1~ T JI ( l • \ I J rr J • .J~ \ ( t 111 ·~ l { 
J> IJ .. \ (i l1:11I~)JT 1\ (1FJ~ 1~ 11,1~ l) e 11 
t) 1·g a11i zrcl, ,\·itl1 its ()f fic·e Ht 1'4 01·t 
\\ ... n\·11 e, I11 cl .. Box 2;)1:.. . It ,vill 
• 
tli<l ( '1 111·is1 i}111 it'H<·l1p1·s t o l'i11< l 
l)lH<'P8 c11' st1 r,·ie r i11 ( --. l1risti,111 eol-
]pg·r . . sr111i11c1rirs ,l tl(l l~il)l <1 [ 11-
s t it lli Ps. 
Jl-IILDRE ' GO PE 
HOUR 
'I' \ T ,t 11 cl I,1 .. \ l) I 
8 r P 11 n 11 cl f 1 t \ a r < l i 11 l l 1 io 
\\T~J>n ' I' \ T, ('"111. 1;), rl'o l t'(l ll, l) 
9 ·00 .\ . f . ,111cla., 
"\\ "\\18'J'-J1'if , \\" t)()St('l', ) 
7 :4~) l, .~ 1 8,ttt1rc.ltt) 
\ \ " ) 11 I) , I~'t)St oria . 
~ tfl 1).1\1 ~ntt1rcl,t)' 
WATCH LISTEN PRAY 
(
1}1illll't'llS ll)~ ()t'l }} llltr. [tll . 
~l(l 12 J•'tl , 1 )r. 
{ 
1}1,1tt,llll)<lgll , ' l'Pllll. 
ll f' llt' \ ( 1 • (~, ig•f' t', l> il'tl"l ll)l' 
• 
\II' l )J/ '1111 ~ l·: \\ '11·:~'l \.-
1\l 1· 1,. 1~, l1nrll' " 11 . ~lllll'-
~t <lll . ( l~t;t1tl er,·a11 l"11bl1sl1i11~ 
l () JllJ>H11.\'·. l,rn11cl l{n]liti~. ~lie l1. 
~· v~ ) 
·1 ...... 
11 t \ 1 \ l ' ( I l l () \ I t "' t ( l I l t l i 11 g l) ( l l) 1\. l) )1 
tl1t\ l'1i11<·t' lf l)rent·l1cr. 11 ~c>,, 
' rt' "t\i1l1t11t 11il)ll\ l'l1c.1r,1elt'r~. It i ... 
:1 ll, t)l, t)f l!l 1t1t "" '1gc~ f i11ccl ,, itl1 
Ql'l',lt tr1ltl1, tl1c1t ,,·ill ~ti1· tl1 
lit\H rt . (i<l(t'" l<)\<."l. 111e1·e~· ,111<.l 
Q r n • t'' n 11 l "i 11 • ~ 1 r l l l) 11 cl t 11 r cl 1 • e 
' 
l'~\. \? Hl l(l 111 t }1 ') li, ~s Or n1e11. 
r, \ e1·~· "01·111011 i... 1)0,,·e1·f tll a 11cl 1 
l)<)rtr<1~·etl 111 n11 ,ll)J)eali11g ma11-
11t")r. It i~ ec1~i1,~ 1· cltl a11tl 110 
• 
l1c1rcl t 11 1111tler~1ooll bt1t i. of 
t 1· 111e11d(1 11. clept 11. E, er)" li11e 
J) 11 t"l t1·ate~ 111 ltl. 
THF"' 4\ ''I~ ()l~ THI1: .r\..Pl .. 1 Tf-1l~~ ~i . 
B, ... \ lexa11 ler )[ e l,11·e11. D.D .. 
• 
l~itt. I). ( Zo11(le1·,·a11 I)11l)li hing· 
, .. }1·a11tl RaJ)i 1 . . :\Ii ·h . . 2.50 ) 
'l l1i. i~ a Rib le ('la. ex1)0. itio11 
( f tl1 e , ·a1·i<)ll~"' ~·1tbjeet. i11 tl1e 
bool{~ of ... \ tt ... b)· 011e of tl1e g·r"eat 
Bible t earl1e , -. of all ti111e. It i 
filletl ,,·itl1 g·1·rc11 . llbjert: a11c1 
1·i ·h i11 111ateri<1] a~ a eo1n111e11tar, .. 
.. 
011 tl1 e11ti1·e bool<. It \\·ill l)e a 
crreat l1e1p to the preacl1er·. ~ 1111-
cla,.. ·ehool t eael1er a11 l Biblr 
.. 
~ t11lle11t in l1i. or her ol)tai11i11g a 
bette1· 1111cle1·. ta11di11g· of tl1i im-
portant book. 
R ...... iI~ TT~~ OF THE EDITOR 
( 011 ti1111e 1 fron1 page 1 ) 
par·sonage. Pa t<)l' lair Thomp-
on ha. hi :l a g-oo<.l mi11i. tr~,. 
ther·e the la t tl1ree cl11c1 onr-l1alf 
~"ea1·. . and thP~ ... are p1'a3-ri11g od 
,, .. ill ·e11cl tl1en1 ome 011e e 1 e like 
J1im. \\·ho lo,·e. eo1111t1--, .. fo ll{: a11 l 
• 
b elie,-e i11 the ,,·orth,,·hile11e of 
a rl1ra1 111 i11i tr11 • The membe1~-
.. 
hip i 0 111~" 30. l)llt tl1e)· bclie,,.e 
ju tithing a11cl in mi . io11. anc1 
l1ol c1 t o the f1111clame11tal p:o pel. 
The~· al" o ha,·e a fine g'l'Ollp of 
~·01111g people, ,,~ ho 11 a ,·e 01·ga11-
izecl a ~l1ncla~r e,·e11i11g F ello\v-
hip a11cl are 011t to clo tl1i11g .. 
,, ... e ha,. n1e11tio11ecl l)efor e Ol11· 
fee li11g· a bo11 t tl1e 11eecl of e,·an-
o·elizi11g tl1 e 1,u1·a 1 <'<) 1n 111 l111 i tie. 
of l1io. ... Ia~"l)e it i jl1. t l>ec-a11 e 
the eclit or gre,\· llp c,11 a far111 C>l t 
i 11 D al{c ,ta. ,\·lie.r e a ,rillag of 
l . 00() JJeo t) le ,,·a c· a] lecl a <'it> .. 
l\ia)~be Olll .. ex1Je1·ie11c·e a~ ,1 111i . -
... ionary i11 tl1 e hill r,f W P~t , ... ir-
l{E IJ~W 
J ~ 11 i I J Ii~ J I • \ i\ . ~ I•; 1 { ~ 1 \ 1 > l J l J ~ 
'r()~I~. r~, ~\. \ ,111 l)e\tl'~Ptl. 
• (7.itlll(l '1'\ Hll ]l tll>li~l1i110· 10. 
( :rn 11<1 I H t>icl"i, i\l i<· 11. *2 ~() ) 
'l l1i ~ l>tlOl i. ,1 <lil'i i<>11,tr,1 <)l' 
• 
l~il>lr 111<11111e1·s }111cl t\1Rtom .. I t, 
1s H l><>olc of ()bjr~et., l c111 11 r., Oe-
('\ll1c-1tio11s, c111 l tlsto111. n1e11-
t 1011 cd i11 t l1 l1ibJe. 'I'l1e1·e i ~ a 
,·,11·ie1)" of . 11bjert · treatecl 11po11 
c111tl it i. a \\"ealtl1 01· i11fo1·matio11 
1101 ll>'llallv ,, .. ritte11 abol1t. The 
• 
1·cade1· ,·rill fincl n1a11Jr 11e,,r thi11g. 
o 11 , , T 11 i eh to 1n e di tat e. Each it e 1n 
i. a 1. o r 1 a1·l~.. pi tl11·ecl to illu. -
tr,lte the poi11t l1ei11g· c.li ct1. eel. 
. Bv 
• 
~()l 11 WIN I ERl\I ) 
}. . Tick. ( Zonde1·,ra11 P11b-
li. hi11g o. Gra11d Rapic1 1iclJ. 
. ·2. 00 ) 
>-- Olll vvi1111i11 o- 011 a Cl"i ptt11·al 
ba is i e111a1'g·ed 11pon b}r the 
a l1 t11c>1.. of t l1i. bool{. There are 
eip:l1t e1·mon. trt1e to the crip-
tl1re.- 011 tl1e nee l, the metl10 l anc1 
t l1e n1 a1111e1" of c1oi11g t l1e Lord' 
,,·c,1,k i11 the Lo1 .. d . ,,,av. Both 
" 
• 0111 ,,rinni11g: and r e,1i,,.al are 
(•] arl\'" , tatecl b}1 011e who ha. 
• • 
l) e11 ltcc rfl1l in a major way 
j11 l)racticing ,vhat he preacl1e . . 
Tl1i book will be a timul11 to 
e, .. e1,v hri tian. 
ll 
ftinia deepe11ed the 11ati,1 e con-
\"iction that count1--3r people and 
.:mall to,vn folk. are worth a ·,t -
j11g. We 0110-ht to thi11lt l e a bo11t 
doing· great thino· in great citie 
a11cl thi11k mor·e a boll t 0111, -
,v here,Ter they are fot1nd. We 
co11lc1 a ld to it by telli11 o' of 0111~ 
... 
,,i it on our ,va, ... l1ome ,vith Pa -
.. 
tor a11d Ir . avid himp at the 
I l I·~ l1IJ l ~ :\'.<) .J<>I, 1•;. J~ ,· J·~,·r111 -
• 
g· I is 1 r () 1) ('rt 1 J. • i \ l 11 l 1 l (' 1'. ( /j() I 1 -
()(lt'\1 ;.111 1>11hlishi11g· c•,). c:ra11,l 
J{c1J)i<ls, ~l ic·J1. $2.()() ) 
ll Pl'<' is H l)c>c>I{ c·c,11 1ai1 1i 110 si.x 
~ 
lllP'i8Hg'P~ ('()ll t 1'H~1 in()' 11 e;.i \· P11 H 11(1 
If ell. Prc>of' h:-1s bcc11 gi, c> 11 1 hat 
}101] H11Cl it. tor111r.11i~ Hl'P H 1rr-
1·1blP r ea li1J". I t i. a g·1·eat ,,·arn-
i11g to men of' tl1e cla11g·rt that <! 011-
J'ro11t. il1r111 \\rl1c> 11eg]cc1 t11e \\ <>r<l 
c>r t l1r TJc>1·d a11cl tl1r sa l,cltif>11 
h ha1· pro,1 iclE>cl to . a, r them 
f1·01n . l1el1 horr or. j11 tlie Ete1·-
11 it)" of t l1e f11t11re. I t sho11ld l)r 
reac1 \.vith gr eat i11tere.'t b)1 bot11 
•. ai11t a11c1 . in11er. It. war11ing. 
a1•e \TeI'\T t imel1r a11cl e, sentiallv 
• ll • 
11eecl -f11l . 
l ID T ] ~ FOR ~E" T HRI. -
TI TS. B~l'" neorge vveeti11g-. 
(Zo11cl er,Ta11 Pl1bli. hi11 0' o .. 
(1 ra11d Rapid. :.\f ic h. 
I{ere i a little paper bot1ncl 
bo e: 1< to l1elp gt1icle yot111g- Cl11·i. -
ti a 11. i11 their 11e,1;r life. It treat. 
011 the place of the Bible The 
Hol~,. pi1·it P1·a~rer. -rod'. G1·ace 
c:111 l cl111rcl1 1·elatio11. hip a11d a. -
. ·11rance. I t v,·i11 be a g·1 ..ea t he 1 J) 
j11 t l1e e tab1i. 11i11g· a11d . t1·e11gtl1-
e11i11 o· the 11e,\T bo1 .. 11 Olll in thing 
, ·ital . 
\~illaae l1lll"Ch at Th111'. ton a11d 
of ot11" top to . ee tl1e 11e,v pa1'-
011age at Re3rnol l b11rg - a 
t1b111 .. ba11 co1111nl1nit)T. Tl1e poi11t 
i t11at fa1·mer 11ee l l1ri:t. , ril-
lag·e people 11eec1 hin1, a11 l \ o do 
people i11 the la1 .. ge city . llbl1rb 
-)"e. a11d rig·l1 t clovvn i11 t lie 
. l11n1 too. 11 a1·e Jo. t \vithol1t 
J e ll hri t. 
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